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GOD IS LOVE 

, Vhen God would 1nanifcst His love, 
He sci1t His Son down frmn abo,·e; 
IIis wondrous birth, IIis life on earth, 

Each tell God's love. 

\Vhen Christ was born in Bethlehen1, 
\Yhen fr01n His throne in heaven He can1e: 
lle stooped so low, that we 1night know 

That God is love. 

\Yhen here lle Ii ved a little child, 
Obedient to His 1nother n1ild ; 
He showed such grace in lo-wly place, 

Because of love. 

,vhen walking in this desert drear, 
He constant sought the sad to cheer, 
He cured the lame "·ho to Him catne, 

Such was llis love. 

He healed the deaf, the dun1b. the blind. 
Gave peace to then1 of troubled mind: 
The hungry fed, and r<liscd the dead� 

'Twas all in love . 

.E'en when there lo0111cd before Ilis eyes 
His awful cmnin<r sacrifice 

b '

He bowed ill woe and suffered so, 
So great llis love ! 

C. �I. L.



THE WELCOME GUEST., 

The kindly host has put some crumbs on the 
door mat for the robin. 

By kind permission of R.S.P.C.A. 

Especially on cold wintry days, ren1ember "to 

feed the birds. 



., 

Mr. J. DORRICOTT. 
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W
E have some news for you this month which will
grieve many of you, for we have to tell you that your 

much-loved editor, Mr. Dorricott, is giving up the 
duty of preparing" Eagles: Wings" for you. For many 
years he has had many loving thoughts towards all the 
readers of the magazine, and it has been indeed a labour of 
love to him to set in order the feast of good things he has 
provided. Many of you will have been delighted by his 
kindly references to your efforts in the Bible Searchings. 
For a great many years he has been a lover of that Book, 
and he hoped that in due time you also would come to love 
the Book and God who gave it, and the Lord Jesus Christ 
whom the Book reveals. No doubt, also, he looked 
forward to meeting many of you before the Lord Jesus 
in the glory of heaven, and his cup of eternal bliss would 
indeed run over if he then learnt that what he has done 
1n the service of this magazine has been used in some 
little way to call you to Christ and to the knowledge 
of sins forgiven, and to the joys of eternity. We give 
with this a picture of Mr. Dorricott, and when you look 
on his kindly face we hope you will say, as we now do 
for all of you, 

"Thank you, Mr. Dorricott, and may the Lord 
bless you ! "

G. PRASHER

A. T. DOODSON. 
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Ulncle'e ftftb letter. 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

.A very happy New Year to you, and 
n1ay 19�0 be for you the one in which, if 
you have not already done so, you n1ay 
come to know the Lord Jesus as your 
Saviour. I had a letter from a friend 
this week in which he says, " I was 

JAilUARYr 

,,

fl - i

�;, db,· �

m,? 1;'1 . • 

saved as a boy of 11." It interested me because at this 
age I was born again. I remember the very place and 
hour when this happened. Seated on a bench in a small 
room with a dear friend of mine, who is now at home 
with the Lord, I listened as he read the Scriptures to me, and 
I saw for the first time that I had to believe what God said about 
me as a sinner, and the fact that His only begotten Son had 
died for n1e. The word that impressed me was just the little 
word " hath:" and my friend emphasised the fact that " he that 
believeth hath," that is already hath, and so believing God's word 
I believed in His Son, the Lord Jesus (John 3. 36). How wonderful 
then is the ,vord of God! It is 1narvellous that to-day, 1850

years after the last of the Scriptures were written, we should be 
able to open the Bible and read words about which we rightly 
sing--

" Beautiful words, wonderful words, wonderful words of Life." 

I suppose you know that many different persons were used 
by God to write out His messages to men. Some parts of the 
Bible were written over three thousand years ago, the last being 
written by John who wrote the Gospel somewhere about the year 
100 A.D. Recently a remarkable discovery of very old writings 
or manuscripts was made of which I would like to tell you a little 
now, anq perhaps in later letters I will describe to you more of 
how God's Word came to be written. 

In the summer of 1947 an Arab was minding his goats near the 
shores of the Dead Sea a few miles from Jericho, in a desolate 
part of Palestine where only animals like goats could live. One 
of them wandered away from the rest, and in following it up the 
side of t)le hill the Arab came upon a cave. He looked inside and 
could see nothing �o threw in a stone and heard an alarn1ing sort 
of eras h-something inside had been broken. He was fearful to 
go in, but later he took a friend with him and there they found 
a strange lot of great jars sealed with pitch, and several of then1 
containing rolls of what we would call paper, with son1e also made 
of leather on which was writing. Seven of these rolls eventually 
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reached Jerusalem, and on being examined at the University, 
these we:e found to be very old manuscripts. Four of them went
to America, where they are being photographed after having been 
very carefully unrolled. 

You may wonder how they can tell the age of these manuscripts 
which the experts said must have been written before the Lord 
Jesus was born, that is at least two thousand years ago. I will 
give you an illustration. If you go to any rubbish heap outside 
a town and dig i.n it, you will generally find lots of potsherds. 
Those who know about pottery could tell you when these pots 
were made, and therefore the approximate time when the rubbish 
heap was made. Again, in the case of houses bombed during the 
war, experts would be able in a few hundred years time to say 
at about what time in the world's history the bombing took place. 
Different kinds of pottery have therefore provided a means of 
dating things, and in the case of the jars containing the rolls, 
experts could fix the approximate time when the jars were made 
and used for the rolls. And now let me tell you more about the 
rolls themselves. Two thousand years ago, and, m fact, up to *a 
few hundred years ago there was no such thing as printing, so that 
before that time if you wanted a. copy of anything such as a 
portion of the Scriptures, you would need to get someone to make 
one for you. This was, of course, very costly as not many could 
write and such work took a long time and the materials were 
expensive. Very few people therefore had books, and as far as 
the Scriptures were concerned, many of those who wished to 
read them had to go to places where they were publicly read. 
We who h8ve probably at least one Bible of our own, and maybe 
two or three copies, do not realise how fortunate we are. Perhaps 
you will think of this when next you open the Scriptures, and as 
you read them will thank God that you are so blest. 

The Editor says this letter must be short, so now I must bring 
my New Year's message to an end, promising you that in the 
next (D.V.) I will tell you more about the discovery of those old 
manuscripts, when I hope also to have some real photographs of 
the cave and writings for you to see. 

I have had one or two letters, and shall look forward to hearing 
from more readers in 1950. 

Yours affectionately, 
"UNCLE.'' 

Address 1,etters to :-
" Uncle," Stone Houae, Jt,chingfield, Horsham, SU88eaJ. 

• Probabl11 oM' 500 "'°"' tAou1fh t1II Cl"'- 1'Mto tM on o/ J)riaff"" "-/on tAw

' O'IIMnblrl B�ill 
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1Rew )gear's 

message. 

I
T is customary with many young people to make New Year 

resolutions. Trying to be better or turning over a new leaf 
are among the resolves that are made. Forgetting that even 

if it were possible to keep the new leaf clean, which it is not, a 
clean new leaf will not erase the black spots of sin on the old 
pages. You need an entirely new book, or in other words, a new 
life by being born again, and this comes about by receiving the 
Lord Jesus as your Saviour,. so becoming a child of God. 

Or, it may be you have promised yourself or someone else 
that you will do something during the year 1950, and you hope 
to fulfil your promise; but quite often circumstances come along 
which alter things, and you find you are unable to carry it out. 
God alone is the true and faithful Promiser, and He alone has the 
power to fulfil every promise. Several thousands of years ago, 
in the garden of Eden after the fall of Adam, God promised a 
Victorious One, the Seed of the woman who should be sent to 
bruise the Serpent's (Satan) head. This was fulfilled when the 
Lord Jesus, who was God's beloved Son, came and died on Calvary's 
cross as the Sacrifice for sin, and by His death and glorious 
resurrection He became the mighty Victor over Satan, death and 
Hell; giving deliverance from Satan's grasp and power to every 
one who believes on this great Deliverer. The Lord Jesus is 
God's promised Saviour. The word Saviour means, "One who 
saves." As the angel said to Joseph, "Thou shalt call His name 
Jesus (Jehovah, the Saviour), for it is He THAT SHALL SAVE His 
people from their sins (Matthew 1. 21). He was the promised 
One. The :Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world. 
The Lord Jesus, through His atoning death, finished the work by 
which the whole world could be saved, yet it is only those who 
take Him as their Saviour that will be saved. You may wonder 
what the Lord Jesus saves from. He saves from the penalty of 
sin, because He bore the judgment for sin when He died on the 
Tree. He also saves the one who believes from the power of sin 
day by day, "for sin shall not have dominion over you." He 
also, when He comes again to take His own to be for ever with 
Him, will save them from the presence of sin. WHAT A SAVIOUR! 
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Please get your Bible and read Romans 6. 28. Here you see what 
the wages of sin is, also what God's free gift is. Now fill in the 
following blank spaces :-

THE w AGES OF SIN IS ..................................................... . 
THE FREE GIFT OF Gon IS ......................................... . 
WHICH no You WANT? ............................................... . 

Now turn to and read John 3. 16 and fill in the blank spaces 
bclow:-

God promised and gave ............................................................................. . 
that ............................................................ in Him ............................................... . 
but .................................................................................................... · .............................. . 

Have you believed on Him ? .......................................................... .. 
Now look at the clock and note the time. If you know you 

are a lost sinner and desire to be saved, you can be saved this 
very minute. While it is easy for you to be saved and know 
forgiveness of your sins, yet it cost the Lord Jesus so very much 
ere you could be. 

Whatever time of day it is when you read this, we beseech 
you to ACCEPT THE SAVIOUR Now. F. W. SMITH.

lbow mucb ba\'e �ou grown 1 
(FOR YOUNG BELIEVERS). 

C
AMP, and all the pleasant days associated with it, seems a

long way away now. No doubt you sometimes trunk back 
with pleasure to the long sunny days spent in the open 

fields ; the games on the beach, or the happy sing-song as the 
evening shadows fell. How good the food tasted in the open air, 
didn't it ? Well, all that is a thing of the past now, and perhaps 
vou are already looking forward to next season's camp. I wonder 
if you are one of those who ea� look back upon this year's camp 
as the scene of the greatest experience you ever had-the experience 
of being born again. Or if not at camp, it may be that during the 
summer months you have been saved. I want to ask you now 
these months afterwards, "How much have you grown?" 

There were some baby calves born in the field ) 
near to us during the earlier part of the past year, 
but if you were to look at them now you would find 
them quite different. Why? Because they have
grown l You may be sure the farmer is pleased __
to see them growing. So it is with you. There .--
was joy in heaven on the day you were born
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.A Camp Srn1e in a lovely selling. 

again, but the Lord Jesus who died for you, wants to see you 
growing. Xot n1erely growing in height, but growing so far as 
His things are concerned. 

Now how can a boy or a girl grow? Read in :Matthew 28. HJ 
and you will find that the Lord Jesus, just before He left this 
earth, said to His disciples, " l\lake disciples of all the nations." 
·You notice He did not '>imply say, "Tell men how to be saved."
He said n1ore than that. He said, " 1\lake disciples." He wants
you, now you have been sayed, to be llis disciple.

"\Vhat is a di�ciple? Look in your dictionary and you will 
find that a disciple is a follower ; one who learns from another. 
That is exactlv what the Lord Jesus wants vou to be- a follower 
of Hirn. One"' day, when the Lord Jesus was on earth, lle was 
standing by the side of the lake of Galilee and He spoke to a man, 
saying, "Come ye after 1\Ie." Now the man was named Sin1on 
and he was a fisherman, working at his daily work. He had to 
decide whether he loved the Lord Jesus sufficiently to leave the 
others and follow Him, or whether he would have to say, "No" 
to Him. He was willing to follow Him, so he left his boat and 
went. 

The Lord Jesus to-day is saying to you, "Come ye after �le.'' 
You love Him, do you not, for all He has done for you ? Do 
you love Him enough to want to be His follower ? Are you 
willing to listen to what lie has to say to you, and then to say, 
" Yes, Lord, whatever you tell me I will do." Then you will be 
a disciple of the Lord Jesus. He has very much to say to you 
in the Bible, and little by little you may learn what He would 
have you do. But first of all the question is, "Are you willing 
to be His disciple ? " L. A. HICKLING. 
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It was when the raids were at their worst. 

Kept from danger. Saved to serve. 

M
ANY years ago, when I was a little girl, I went to Sunday

School, and learned of the loving Shepherd's tender care 
for His sheep, little thinking then how in later years the 

truths I had gleaned would stand me in such good stead. 

During the recent war years I had occasion to live in London 
with my two little children, and it was when the raids were at 
their worst, and I was so very anxious too wondering just what 
was going to happen next, that my thoughts were turned to the 
probability of facing eternity. Alas, I was not then ready to 
meet the Lord. But, oh, how glad I was that I could remember 
the promises which were made for lost sinners like me. One of 
those gracious promises was, " that whosoever bclieveth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life." I asked that I 
might be forgiven all my sins, through His shed blood. How great 
was my joy in knowing the Saviour would listen with patient 
understanding to a poor sinner like me. How wonderful arc His 
ways in bringing such sinners to Himself. In my case it was 
through the awful experience of those rockets, when at any 
moment one could be plunged into death. Even so, I am thankftil 
always to my Saviour that he chose at that time to bring home 
so earnestly my need of Him, since then I have always had the 
assurance of salvation {John 5. 2�) and .t�1e comfort of His presence
at all times, and have watched His unfailmg love and care gradually 
unfold to me throughout the past four years. 
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It was not until a few years later I was able to talk of this 
experience, as my home and all the friends I then knew were lost 
and I left London for the country, but again the Lord was guiding 
my steps at each turn, and ultimately my work placed me in 
contact with a Christian gentleman, and in talking one day I 
mentioned my experience to him, and he opened the Word of 
God to me and shewed the will of the Lord for me, and last year 
I was baptised because I was a believer and added to God's 
assembly. Read Matthew 28. 18-20, Romans 6. 1-12, Acts 2. 41, 42.

I. J. WILSON.

ARTICLE FROM OVERSEAS. 

'tthe :tBut�en==:rJ3eater. 

I
N various parts of the world to-day� even in this age .. of

mechanisation, we find animals that were used as beasts of 
burden in by-gone ages still used extensively-in some parts 

as a matter of custom, in other parts of necessity. 
Perhaps still the most important of all is 

the camel we all know so well as " the ship 
of the desert," the animal that has been the 
trusty friend of travellers in the East down 
the ages. In the desert wastes of Australia 
too, unending camel streams eaeq. year carry 
South Australia's wool from outback settle
ments to railway sidings. With 600 pounds' 
weight, uncomplainingly he does the work 

"The ship of tht. desert."of a small truck, plodding along day after day 
for 2,000 miles or more, then returns with an even more awkward 
burden of stores for the outposts, across sands that still baffle the 
aeroplane and the motor-car. The Australian-born camel, unlike 
those of Africa and India, which travel only on sand, can travel 
alike on sandy or rocky places, even at times wading through water. 

Though still very widely used in nearly every country of the 
world, in rugged or sandy country, the pack-horse has not the 
endurance of a camel,'but is nevertheless a good and useful friend. 

Many others, including the gentle llama of 
Peru, find a place of usefulness in parts where 
the motor-car is little known. 

Men, too, employ themselves as burden
bearers. In China and Japan we find men 
drawing heavy human loads in the famous 
Rickshaws. In Palestine professional burdenw, Jina men drawing bear. ers are capable of cal'MTlng tremendoushuman load, vi tM - - ,1 • 

Ricklhaw. weights. 
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This reminds us 
of the Man, who, 
nearly 2,000 years 
a go, be c a me a 
Burden- bearer. In 
1\-Iatthew 11. 28 we 
read, "Come unto 
:\f e, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you 
rest." The greatest 
burden ever borne 
was the hurden of 

_ Sin - " The Lord 
_ _ � hath laid on Him the 

Carryi11a heavy burdens in Palestine. 
iniquity of US all " 
(Isaiah 53. 6). The 

heavy weight of sin, fr01n Adam right down the ages to the end of 
time, was laid upon Him. He became the sacrificial Lamb of God to 
bear away the sin of the world (John 1. 29 ). \Yhat a Divine Sacrifice! 

As sinners we are like a man bearing a weight on his back, 
and until we come, like Christian, of " The Pilgrim's Progress," 
to Calvary, there to look by faith at the crucified One, in order 
to divest ourselves of the burden, we are bowed beneath its weight. 

At Calvary the Lord Jesus Christ took upon Himself the 
burden of our sin and died on our behalf. The believer can say :

" ln my place condemned He stood,
Sealed my pardon with His blood. 

Hallelujah, what a Sativur ! 
When you have believingly looked at the crucified One, you 

will be like " Christian," who gave three leaps for joy and went 
on s1ngmg :-

" Thus far I did come laden uxith my t,•in,
1.Vor could aught ease the grief that I wa,; in 

Till I came hither: What a place is this! 
Mu.st here be the beginning of my bliss ? 
Must here the burdtn jail from off my back ? 

Must here the strings that bound it to me crack ? 

Blest e1oss ! blest sepulchre! blest ratl.e1 be 
Tl.e Man that thtre was put to death for me l " 

When this free pardon has been accepted, and you take 
Christ as your Saviour, you will be in a position to bear the
burdens of others as stated in Galatians 6. 2-" Bear ye one
another's burdens and so fulfil the law of Christ."

The Lord Jesus Christ has also promised to be the believer's
Burden-bearer. Our trials, our every-day trials and temptations,

none are too small or too large for Ilim to bear .
.J. FuLI,ERTON, Sydney, Australin. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-JAN., 1950.
rrow :'lrA� ,�? 

How many !"OUb \\ere !",ncd in \oah's ark ? 
Ho,, manv loaves did the lad h,nc ? 
How 111any things are on the earth which arc little but P,,·t•e,linS( • 

? \\l�e .

In how many days did the Lord make heaven and earth '! 
Hmv many men in "hitc apparel st<>ocl by the ,LJloc:itles ? 
.How many pieces of silver did the woman lose ? 
Ho,\ many strings had the instrument ? 
II r .. v many hlinrl men followed tlw Lord .J rsns ? 
How m:rny 1-1t>i<'s did .Jo,1h11a send ? 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

F()lmd i 11 

1 Pett-r. ('haptcr 3. 
.lolt11. ('hapter 6. 

Proverbs. Chapter 30. 
Bxo,Iuc:i. 'hapwr 20. 
..\et:;. Chapter 1, 
Luke. Chapter 15. 
P:-alm. 92. 
)latthew. ('hapter 9. 
,To,hua. Chapter 2 • 

. \f. DOXALDSON. 

For those of 10 years and over.-Please write out, in liKure:- or in ,\or.J�, the auswen; to 
ea.eh que<;tion giving the Book, chapter and verse where found. l'hen total nr> all the numben; 
found, nnrl this \\.ill give the numher of days the Lord Jesus Christ wal:l tf\mpted of Satan in 
the wildern�ss, Write out in full the verse in :;\lark, Chapter 1. where tlle an:.wer is found. 

For those under 10 years of age.-Plea,;e write out in fi1Zure� or in words the answers 
'° eal·h q1w,-,tinn. givimr Book, chaJlt<>r :uid ver--e wh<>re found. 

PLEASE NOTE FRESH DATE. 
If thi,; is ) our First Attempt please say so. Send in your answer not later than February 1 st 

(please note earlier date than before), Over:-eas later. Give your name, age, town ancl unday 
School : if not attenrling a Sunday School give your home address. Put your ans,\er in an 
un. ealr.'1 envelope, put B.S. on the left hand c:ii<le, and affix Jd. stamp (not 21<1.). Post your 
answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
September, 1949. 

CHRISTCHURCH (Elmwood School, New Zealand). -1:.'.rcellent-R. Allen, R. Banfield, 
G. Bnrltrop, L . .lkni, JI. Bh,hop, W. Hritteuden, M. Bry,,,011. G. Burleigh.�- Bums, .M. Camm,
B. C.:hapman, .r. Clcllancl, W. Coley, It. Coop<'r, J. Cox, D. Cox, J. Crail(, :ll. J>ea�Jc:r, D. Dixon,
J. Dixon, J. Drummo11d, D. J<1aton, P. :Elliott, A. Enizlh,h, R. Fairbraioi-, K Fairl,rass, H.
Fairhurn. 0. Finney, .A. Gregg, P. Halliwell, C. Harris, ll. Henderson, I. Henderson, R. Hephurn.
N. Hillsdon, A. Hunter, J. Jamieson, K .• lesson, S. Kellaway, 'N. Kershaw, .IL Lucock, M.
lfackinnon, .J. �fartyn, ?tf. l\lcCnllum, J. l\lcGrat11, S. l\fcNeilJ, A. l\lcVeigh, M. )foore, 'I'. Moore,
L. Pidgeon, D. Po.well, 1>. Rastorich, J . .IUmm�r, K. S�lwyn, G. Sro�t, �- Shaw, 0. �heehy,
8. Skellerup, A. 8ptcer, •.r. 8tudholmc, L. Stnthnd�e, II. Thoma�, A.\\ alkm.,haw, L. "aJpole,
P. Whellans, )l. Wood. Very Gnod-H. J)nw"on, R. Gibb, A. Jackson, :.\f. l\farson, A.
McCaJlum, n. P<rn<•ll (1rell dnne, Elmu·ood I).

CHRISTCHURCH (New Zealand).-Exrellnil-A. R )[. AndersQn, A. )L A11derson, 
0. Ballnmy (well done, Gordon I).

TAK.APUNA (New Zealand).-Exullent-N. L,1btPr, R. Lydster.
BRANTFORD (Cantda).--E:rre/lent-ll. Walker. 

• Denotes new seard1er.

This mo11tl1ly .Magazine may be obtaiuccl from :-
Needed Tnith Publlt,hlng Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Hrndford. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or Stamp, to ndvertls<> School and 
Young People's meetings. 
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" HE SHALL FEED HIS FLOCK LIKE A 

SHEPHERD: HE SHALL GATHER THE LAMBS 

WITH HIS ARM, AND CARRY THEM IN HIS 

BOSOM " (Isaiah 40. 11.).

By kind perm,ss,on of fo'( Photos, Ltd. 

CARRYING THE LAMBS TO SHELTER AND WARMTH. 
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CJito-/J. Ja-cewe// _Mo,a!e. 
To our Readers, 

I am writing this in Decernber, 1949, as our articles have to be 
prepared some time beforehand and sent to the printers in order to 
be ready for the date of issue. As I read this in February I can look 
back to resigning frorr1, the editorship at the end of December, 1949.

This labour of love, which has extended over ten years, has been 
a very pleasant and joyous service to me, in receiving and preparing 
( with helpers) articles for you month by month, and to have fellowship 
in the "Bible Searching" service, now so ably conducted by our 
friend, Mr. Gordon Taylor. 

It has been a very great joy to me to see the great increase in the 
circulation, now over 10,000 monthly. 

One can truly raise a note of praise and say " Ebenezer " (Hitherto 
hath the Lord helped us). All glory and praise to Him if our JJ,Jonthly 
has been the means of blessing, in making known, especially among 
the young, "God's wonderful redemption, His remedy for sin." 

In all our stories, poetry and other writings, we have made it 
our aim to entwine the precious Gospel, which tells of God's wondrous 
love in the gift of llis well-beloved Son, and the Sort's atoning death 
to become our Saviour; in order that we may be righteously saved 
with an everlasting Salvation. 

I confess (personally) to a feeling akin to one who is parting with 
a very dear child and com'mitting it to the care of other hands. Our 
friend, Jlr. Fred Evans of London, who for many years has worked 
among the young, is now rny successor. We are sure he will serve 
you well for the Lord's sake and your eternal good. 

I shall follow the future life of our .JI agazine with much interest 
and prayer, and it rnay be I will send articles now and again, if 
the Lord will. 

Farewell, dear readers, and may the blessing of God's salvation, 
through faith in Christ Jesus, be your blessed portion is the prayer of 

Your sincere friend, J. Dorricott. 

PLEASE NOTE. 
All articles and correspondence in connection with Eagles' 

Wings to be sent in the future to :-
Mr. F. L. Evans, 2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, London, S.E. 20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings, as usual, to be sent to:
Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent; 

also any correspondence in connection with the Searchings. 
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J3ounb f Ot :13urma (No. 6). 
Incidents on the way, and an imaginary conversation. 

WHALE AHOY! 

W
E are now passing through the Strait of Gibraltar, and
then we will be sailing in the Mediterranean Sea. The 
mist is still hanging low and visibility is very poor. The 

young people are disappointed because they cannot see the Rock 
of Gibraltar, the famous fortress that guards the way to the East. 

"Uncle, what is the first port of call? " "Port Said in Egypt is 
the first." " ,vill it be long before we get there ? " " About five 
days yet before we reach it, for it is about 2,000 miles from 
Gibraltar to Port Said. Are you getting weary ? " " No." 

Spt l'l'llaeetl Wb&le (Ph,Jto&tt' rnlffl>Oephalllt). 

Nothing happened for some 
time until one of the young 
people noticed a spout of water 
rising out of the sea. "Uncle, 
what is that spout of water that 
I see ? " " \Vhere ? " " Oh, it 
is gone ! " " Perhaps it was a 
whale, keep your eye on the 
place and see if it spouts again." 
" Yes, there it is again ! " 

"Yes, that is a whale, and it 
seems to be going in the 
direction of the ship." " Oh, 

I would like to see a real whale." 
" There she spouts again I "

Gradually we drew nearer, but when we were just a short way 
off the whale changed its course and we only got one glimpse of 
its size. "Can any of you tell me the name of the man in the 
Bible that was swallowed by a whale ? " At once there was a 
chorus of voices, "Jonah." "Uncle, our Day School teacher said 
that the story of Jonah cannot be true, because a whale has a very 
small throat and could not swallow a man." Young people, there 
are species of whales, one of which can swallow a six-foot man. 
But there can be no doubt about the matter, for in Jonah 1. 17' 
we read" that the LORD HAD PREPARED A GREAT FISH to swallow 
up Jonah," and therefore the record in the Word of God is true 
as also the words of the Lord Jesus in Matthew 12. 89, 40 ar� 
equally true, " for it. is impossible �or God to lie." Young people,
believe God and reJect the teaching of men who make out the 
Lord .Jesus to be telling an untruth! "We will, Uncle, we will." 
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In the same book of Jonah we read ot God preparing other things. 
He prepared a gourd, a worm, an east wind ; and the LoRD spake 
unto the fish, and it vomited out Jonah upon the dry land. If 
God could (which He did) prepare these things, He surely could 
prepare a fish (see Jonah 1. 17; 2. 10; 4. 6, 7, 8). Disciples of 
the Lord Jesus believe these things, not because it has been 
proved to their sight, but because it stands written in the unerring 
\Vord of God. (But it has been known on a whaling expedition 
that a certain specie of whale did swallow a man, and he was 
vomited alive.) Our faith relies upon God and His Word. 

" Uncle, I do not think our teacher in the Day School is a 
Christian at all, for he calls certain stories in the Bible myths 
and fables." "Well, young people, we all have to choose whether 
we believe the Lord Jesus or His critics. It is the highest wisdom 
to believe what is written in the Bible, though the whole world 
may say differently." 

In one of the Colleges a Professor was lecturing, and stating, 
as though it was a fact, that man evolved from a lower creation . 
. One of the students, a young woman, who was naturally very 
timid, begging the Professor's pardon, said, " If he believed that, 
then HE COULD NOT CALL HIMSELF A CHRISTIAN." The Professor_ 
was indignant at this interruption, especially as it challenged his 
Christianity. He replied, "How can you prove I am not a 
Christian? " "Sir, in Genesis 1., written by Moses, we do not 
read that man sprang from any lower creation, but we do read 
that God said, ' Let Us make man in Our image, after Our likeness, 
. . . . so God created man in His image, in the image of God 

created He him ' (verses 26, 27). And the Lord Jesus said, 'If 
you do not believe Moses' \\Titings, how shall ye believe l\ly 
words ? ' So, how can you be a Christian if you do not believe 
the Lord's words about Moses?" The Professor was nonplussed, 
and he simply could not answer the student. He went h01uc, and 
that night searched his own heart to see if he really was a Christian, 
or was it because of the fact that his name was on a Church 
register ? He was greatly troubled, and came to repentance, and 
accepted the Lord Jesus as his Saviour. Now, as a believer, he 
could thank Him for bearing his sins on Calvary's tree. His 
repentance and conversion came about through the courage of the 
young student at the College. May saved boys and girls take their 
stand against any who deny the Word of God. \\1

• STEW ART.

Thll Koatbly Vap.sln't may be obtained. from :-

Jreedlcl Tra&b Pablllblnc Olloe, Robot 111,Udlnll, Leeds Road, Bradtbnt. 
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B jf rtenb tn neeb. 
Dear Boys and Girls, 

I want you to try and picture a scene which took place as 
mentioned in the Gospel of Luke, chapter 10. We read there of 
a man who was journeying from Jerusalem to Jericho. While 
he was walking along the road he was attacked by thieves. The 
thieves beat and stripped him, and left him lying on the road 
half dead. 

What a sad picture this is I How like the unsaved sinner, 
who is not only half dead, but is " dead in trespasses and sins " 
(Ephesians 2. I), having fallen a victim to Satan and sin, and 
now lies wounded and ruined by the Fall. 

As the poor man lay there, he heard footsteps, and on looking 
up saw a prie�t coming. He no doubt thought the priest would 
help him, being religious and serving in the Jewish Temple, but 
no, he passed by on the other side. How sad it was to get no 
help, and yet it reminds us of many boys and girls, also men 
and women, who are relying on religious works and good deeds 
to save them from the righteous judgment of God for their sins, 
and think by going to church or Sunday School they will be saved 
through their good deeds, but God says that salvation is by grace 
through faith, and it is not of works (Ephesians 2. 9). 

Let us look again at the poor man still lying there, wishing 
someone would come to help him, when he again hears footsteps. 
This time he saw a Levite coming (a Levite was one connected 
with the service of the temple). Will he help? No doubt this 
question would be running through the poor man's mind. The 
Levite came, looked at him, and passed him by. 

Again no help, and those to-day who trust in religious service 
and are trying to keep the law, will be sadly disappointed, for 
no relief to the soul can come this way. The words of the hymn 
rightly say:-

" No morka of lam have me to boast, 
By natuTe ruined, guilty, loat." 

What a pitiable condition the man was in l Probably the 
man in our story thought as he lay there, " Is there no help nigh ? " 
Again he hears footsteps approaching, but imagine his dismay 
when he sees a man who was a Samaritan coming. He would, 
perhaps, think there would be no help from him, for he knew that 
Jews and Samaritans had no dealings with one another. 

\\'hat a surprise it was to him when the Samaritan came to 
where he was, and t.aking pity on him, bound up his wounds, 
&,t pouring in oil and wine. After making him comfortable, he 
lttiecl him, aentJJ OD to his own bNt� .t\q took him w. .. �? 
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where the innkeeper had 
instructions to take care 
of hhn. Then the Samar
itan left hin1, leaving a 
deposit, saying, " Take 
care of him, and what
soever thou spendest 
n1ore, I, when I come 
back again, will repay 
thee." 

How this loving act 
reminds us of the One 
who came from Heaven 
down to this scene where 
we Jay in all our sin and 
utter helplessness. He 
came right down to where 
we were to save us. 

This is a picture of 
the grace, love and mercy 

of the Lord Jesus Christ. He came from His heavenly glory down 
to Calvary's cross, and through His atoning death for our sin, He can 
cure our sin-wounds, save us, and put us in a position to be taken 
care of till He comes back again to receive us unto Himself. He 
wants you to allow Him to pick you up from your lost, ruined 
condition to trust in Him alone as your Saviour. 

The poor n1an no doubt would be very grateful to the 
Samaritan, and would feel unable to thank him enough. So it 
is with those who know the Saviour's love, mercy and grace in 
saving them. They can truly say, ",ve love Him, because He 
first loved us." 

" He washed the bleeding sin-wounds, 
And poured in oil and wine ; 
He whispered to assure me, 
' I've found thee, thou art Mine ' ; 
I never heard a sweeter voice, 

It made my aching heart rejoice." 
B. G. RICHARDS.

1igbte. 
FOR YOUNG BELIBVERS. 

T
HE world would not be completely dark even without the 

sun. For God called light out of darkness before He set 
the sun in the heavens (Genesis 1. 3-5). But there arc 

insects, plants and deep-sea creatures, worms, and even mushrooms, 
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to mention . but -a few, which give out-rlight. There are at 
le�st forty known animals which send out a light. Perhaps the 
brightest of all is the " cucujo " beetle of the "\.Yest Indies, which 
at one time was worn in the hair as a decoration because it was 
so brilliant. Another interesting· beetle comes from South 
America. It has a red light on its head and rows of greenish 
lights on its body, and so it has been nicknamed the traffic or 
railway bug. 

Once more we are reminded of the words we sing : -
" All things wise and wonderful,

The Lord God made them all " ; 
and of the scripture, " God is light, and in Him is no darkness 
at all." 

At the beginning of the present century, 239 species of fish 
with light-giving organs were known. One fish has a luminous 
mouth to attract smaller fish ; another fish carries a headlight 
something like the lamp which the miner carries on his head ; 
yet another, the angler fish, dangles an attractive lighted bait 
by which it lures its prey into its mouth. " They that go down 
to the sea in ships, that do business in great waters; these see 
the works of the LORD, and His wonders in the deep " (Psalm 
107. 23, 24).

The writer has heard of some of these wonderful light-giving 
insects being captured and kept in cages in parts of Burma, and 
actually being used to guide people in the darkness in the same 
way as we might use an electric torch or an oil lamp. To guide 
us on our journey God has given us His Word, which is described 
as being " A lamp unto my feet and light unto n1y path " 
(Psalm 119. 105).

Those who have believed on Him are said to be" the light of the 
world." This is the great privilege of those who can say that 
" God . . . . shined in our hearts, to give the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus �hrist " (2_ Corinthians
4. 6). This is, of course, _the greatest of �11 hght� co�ung from the
One who is " the true Light even the Light which hghteth every 
man, coming into the wo�ld " {John 1. �' 9). G:od, who has called 
us out of darkness into His marvellous hght desires that we should 
now let our light so shiue before �e�, �hat they may see our good 
works, and glorify our Father which 1s in Heaven (l\1atthew 5. 16).

Perhaps even more familiar to many of you are the words of 
the hymn:-

" Juua bids tu shine with a pure clear light,
Li,ke a little candle burning in the night ; 
In thi, world of darkness we must shine
Yn '• 11.our naall comer, and I in mine."



We may feel that it is very little we can do, that our light i1.
very feeb�e, but the writer remembers reading a story of a nian 
who W!3-S Just about to take one step forward which would have 
c�st him headlong over a steep precipice, when the light of a 
tin� glo_w-,�orm reveale� to him his danger. He pulled himself
up Just in time to save himself from an instant and terrible death. 
So we,_ by shining all around with our tiny glow, may be the means
of saving some one, perhaps some one very dear to us, from an 
eternal death of woe. 

Let us then respond to the words :-· 
"Jesus bids us shine then; for all around, 

Many kinds of darkness in this world abound, 
Sin and want and sorr<YIIJ ; so we must shine, 
y OU in your small comer-and I in mine.,, 

R. CAPEWELL.

Ube 

16reab 

of 

1tfe. 

M
ANY years ago, when I had the pleasure of having a

Sunday School class of little girls, it was a joy to look 
forward to telling them Bible stories. Most little girls 

and boys like to hear stories and as a nile listen very well. On 
one of those days I was telling them the story of Jesus being the 
Bread of Life, and how that it says in John 6. 35, " He that 
cometh to Me shall never hunger." One of the girls had been 
listening well to what was being said, and she said, " But you 
cannot eat Jesus." No, we cannot eat that Bread in the same 
way as we eat our daily bread, which we require for our every 
qay need. There is, however, another way of eating of the 
Bread of Life spoken of in the Bible, which is Jesus the " Living 
Bread," which was sent down out of H�ven. When one puts 
his or her faith in the Lord Jesus as their own personal Saviour, 
they receive Christ and make Him their own, and have eternal 
life, which is what is meant by eating the Living Bread. Child.ten 
in the Sunday School often say:-" Jesus said unto them; 1 am 
� Bread of Life; h� that cometh to Me shall never hunger and 
i. tut believeth Oil Ke shall never thirst,, (John 6. 85). Yes,
tibat ii� what bne bu to do to be saved, for Jesus is the
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�e Bread. What a joy to know that if one truly believes in 
Hun he shall never perish, for the life that is given is eternal 
life with eternal glory for the future. 

" I am the Brt-ad of UJe; 
Eat of Me, thou hungry soul, 

Though your nm be red aa crimaon, 
They ahall be aa white a, wool." 

ARTICLES FROM OVERSEAS. 

"jfout little wise tbtngs ". 
No. 3.-" THE LocusTs." 

FOR YOUNG BELIEVERS • 
..... 

G.H. 

" 
T

HE locusts have no
king, yet go they forth 
all of them by bands'' 

(Proverbs 30. 27): These 
insects, unlike the ants, are 
migratory and winged ; in 
other words they are cap-

able of becoming airborne, and this 
thought links our minds to the same 
sure promises found in I Thessalonians 
4.17: "Caught up together with them 
(believers in the Lord Jesus Christ 
who have passed into death) in the 
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air.'' 

Loc1J.1t 1triog. In the meantime the heart and eye 
of the young believer is centred on the Lord of Glory in 
heaven, and not on the things of the earth. "\Vhom have I in 
heaven but Thee? And there is none upon earth that I desire 
beside Thee" (Psalm 73. 25). 

If we desire to migrate to another country to begin life anew, 
it is a very pleasant prospect if there is even one person in that 
new country who knows us well, it gives a feeling of confidence 
and strength to the desire. And so, young believer, there is the 
Man in the Glory to whom you are no stranger, the One to whom 
you have entrusted your soul, who, on account of His great love 
has captivated your heart and spoiled it for any worldly objects 
on earth. The king of evil-Satan, has been rendered powerless, 
through the atoning death of the Saviour, to prevent the believer 
from migrating to glory when the appointed time comes. 
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You will notice also that the chief way in which the locusts 
shew their wisdom _is " they go forth by bands " or gathered
together. From this we may learn the lesson that it shews 
heavenly wisdom indeed when believers learn not to be followers 
of 1nen, or tread an isolated pathway, but to be divinely gathered 
together with other saints unto the name of our Lord Jesus Christ 
alone in church fellowship. He promises His unseen presence to 
such. Matthew 18. 20 ; Acts 2. 42, 44 ; 1 Corinthians 5. 4. 
"In bands ,, to do His will, awaiting the time of His coming
" our gnthering together unto Him " to meet our Lord in the 
air, to be for ever with Him (see 2 Thessalonians 2. 1; 1 Thcssa
lonians 4.). 

"It may be at midday, it 'may be at twilight, 
It may be, ptrchance, that the blackness of midnight 
Will burst into light in the blaze of His glory, 
When Christ ,hall retum for His O'llm," 

(To be continued.) 
S. STOOPE, :MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA.

ltbe two little kittens. 

T
HERE were once two [little girls 
of four-and-a-half years and 
three years old, and they were 

sisters. They each had a little kitten, 
and the kittens were sisters

, 
too. One 

kitten was all black, and she was called
Blackie ; the other was black and 
white, and was called Fluffy. \Vhen 
the kittens were three months old, they 
were called in one evening at bedtime. 
Fluffy came running in, but Blackie 
didn't come at all. She was called 
and called, hut still she didn't come, 
and, as it was very dark, she could 
not be seen. Next morning, as soon OM kitten wa, miui71u.

as the little girls were dressed, they and their l\lun1n1y went out 
looking for Blackie. They searched and searched, and called her 
name, but they were not able to find her. All day they expected she 
would come home, but they haven't seen her again. That evening 
the elder little girl said, " I wish I could seek and save that which is 
lost, like the Son of Man." She had learned the verse in Luke 
19. 10, at Sunday School. She knew that Jesus was the Son of
Man and that He " Came to seek and to save that which was lost."
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And she wanted to be like Jesus and find her pussy that was lost. 
However, as I have said, they were not able to find Blackie. 

Jesus is seeking in order to save every boy and girl and every 
man and woman who is lost. The Bible says, "He is ABLE to 
save to the uttern1ost" (llebrews 7. 25). He is most certainly 
able to save because he went to the very limit of laying down 
His life as a sacrifice for sin. " For Christ also hath once suffered 
for sins, the Just for the unjust, that He n1ight bring us to God " 
(1 Peter 3. 18). Each one of us, even the best boy or girl you 
know, has gone astray from God. "All we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the 
Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of us all" (Isaiah 53. 6). 

But though the Lord Jesus Christ has done everything on 
the Cross that we might be saved, and is seeking us that He 
might save us, yet we must be willing to let Him do it. When 
I was young I knew that Jesus wanted to save me, but I didn't 
want to come to Him. I would try to put Him out of my mind 
and think about other things. If I thought that anybody was 
going to talk to me about the Saviour I would try my hardest 
to avoid them. This was very foolish. I was running the risk 
that I would be lost for Eternity, and I was n1issing so much 
happiness in not coming to Christ. I wonder if anyone reading 
this feels, as I used to feel, that they don't want to be saved. 
Let nte urge you not to strive against Him any longer, but to 
surrender to the Saviour and you will then become a Christian, 
and then render to Him loving service. It is not hard work to 
"get right with God," for even little children can do so. 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be i:,aved" (Acts 
16. 81). "Because if thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus
as Lord, and shalt believe in thy heart that God raised Him from 
the dead, thou shalt be saved , ,  (Romans 10. 9.).

1\1. DARKE. CANADA 

For the Little Ones. 

AUNTIE AND NIECE. 

M
ANY girls and boys like to play at " make believe " or 

imitating someone, or sometl1�ng. A little girl may play 
with a doll and learn to hold 1t as she has seen a mother 

hold a real baby. A boy I know pretends he is a motor driver. 
And as he turns something which is to him the steering wheel, he 
makes a noise like an engine, and is happy for a long time. A 
game of " make believe." 
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A friend of mine, who had been living a few years in the same 
home as her little niece, told me the foJlowing story. 

The Prince88 finding litlle �Moses in the ark of bulrushes. 

Nancy liked to go 
into Auntie's room and 
listen to stories from 
the Bible. The story of 
the Princess who found 
the baby l\Ioscs in an 
ark of bulrushes by the 
river bank was a 
favourite one and had 
to be told often. She 
heard also about Jesus 
who loved her and came 
from heaven and died 
on the Cross that she 
might be saved. 

One day, Mother 
missed her little girl, 
and, as Auntie was out, 
did not know where she 
could be. After looking 
around for some time, 
she opened Auntie's 
room door and this is 
what she saw. 

Her little daughter 
was sitting on a chair, 
her feet on a f ootstoo], 

a Bible on her lap, and a pair of glasses, much too big for her, 
on her nose! 

l\lother said, " Nancy, what are you doing ·? " " I am Auntie," 
came the reply. Although she could not read she was trying to 
follow a good example. Auntie was very pleased when she was 
told of the " make believe " of her little niece. 

The Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy when he was a young 
man reminding him, "That fron1 a child thou hast known the 
Sacred \Yritings which arc able to n1akc thee wise unto salvation 
through faith which is in Christ Jesus " (2 Ti1uothy 3. 15). His 
grand1nother Lois and his 1nother Eunice had taught him the 
Holy Scriptures and to love the Lord. This was real and no 
" make believe." 

I hope you will listen and learn when you are being told about 
the Lord Jesus. SYBIL.



The Name of the LORD 
• 

1s a strong 

tower : the righteous runneth into 

it, and is safe ,, (Proverbs 18. 10.)

Tower Bridge was opened in 1894, the year before the first 

publication of Eagles' Wings. 
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CTij, -:171 ' 

J Ire (_ difot. 4

Dear Boys and Girls, 

\Vith the publication of the February number of" Ea�les' \Yings," your 
e teemed Editor, llr. ,J. Dorric•ott, finished ten years of very u eful service. 
The \Var prriod was a dilficult and trying one, so it meant hard work under 
great strain. lie has earned a much-ncrded rest. I am sure that, on your 
behalf, I may wish him the Lord's blessing in happy retirement. However, 
we are happy to state that h<• has kindly consented to keep in contad with 
you by writing an occasion·ll lt'Lt<·r to you. 

Perhaps you will be intc-re"tcd to learn that this :\fagazine was commerwed 
in urn;;, very many years before you wcrc horn, and quite probably before 
your m'lthrr and fattlC'r were born also. Its fir"l Editor \HlS :\Ir. T. :\l<•Larc·n. 
Since then, quih' a frw men of God have bct'n closely connc-cted with it, 
including :\Ir. II. Saltt'r, :\Ir .• \lbc•rt Foskr, :\Ir. P. Hawkins, and Mr. Iknry 
Elson. llappily, a small numb<·r of the early write-rs arc still with u-.. hut 
most of them arc now "at home with the Lord,'' wlwm they sc-ned -.o 
lovingly. 

\Ye would humbly ask all boys and girls and other rc-adcr" who art• truly 
children of God, to pray fervently for the Lord'� help for the new (•ditor and 
.other writer,;. 

:\lay God hlc-s-; you all. 
Yours very sinrcrcly, 

The �cw Editor . 

. \II <·omm1mi<·ations for " Eagl<•s' \Vings" should h<' addrt•s�<·d to the 

Editor )Ir. Fr<'d. L. Evans, :?, Oak Grove Hmul, .\nr.rlt•y, London, S.K�O. 
(1'<'h·phorH': SYl><•nham .:,!l!l.'i). 

Thi� monthly Maga1.irl(' may I)(' ohtai1wcl from: �t•t>dt•d Truth Puhli hing 

Ollic·c•, llohot Building�, Lt•ecls Hoacl, Bradford. 



lbomee. 

G
OD'S creatures have 1na<lc many wonder

ful and varied kinds of homes. Bees 
make their C'omb� from wax which they 

get froln their u,\ n bodie..,. Certain wasps hit<: 
pir<'<'"> of dcc·a.vinir wood from 11atc 1>osts and 

� � b 

fences and chew then1 into a paper pulp, from 
which their homes arc made. Kingfishers mak<' 

thrir nc�ts from bones of fo,h which thev have C'auaht ancl eaten. 
Stickl�bar�s, small fish which you n1ay�have caught, make their 
nurseries frorn gras , rootlet. and watrr-weeds, fastened together 
with a kind of glue fron1 their own body. This home i-, about as

big as a large gooseberry, and has a floor, walls and roof just like 
your own house. 

The Lord Jesus once said to a scribe who ,,ante<l to follow 
Ili1n, "The foxes have holes, and the birds of the heaven have 
nests ; but the Son of man hath not where to lav His head " 
Platthew 8. 20).

. 
. 

The fox has indeed a safe underground hmnc, though he does 
not always make it himself. So1ncti1nes he steals a rabbit's hole. 
which he enlarges to suit his own needs. 
Of the many cleverly-made birds' nests, 
perhaps the most remarkable is that of 
the tailor-bird, so called because it S<'WS

together two lcaYcs, using its beak for a
needle and grass for thread, and then 
building inside his little nest. \Yell might 
we say: -

" illany, 0 LORD my God, are the zmndrrful 
u:orlt·.-, u:hiclt Thou hast done" (P..,alm 40. ,; ). 

God created all these wonderful creatures and enabled thcn1 to 
dig uch remarkable underground hon1cs without the help of picks, 
sho,·els, drills and other 1ncchanical 1neans, and to build such 
carefully made nests, with the beak as the only tool. Yet Go<l's Son 
left the most wonderful of all homes, God's home in llc-aven. and 
,·an1e clown to live amongst men. \Ye \\Ould, like the wise 1nc11. 
ha,·e expected that He would have been born in a king's pulac<.·. 
hut the shepherds found IIim lying in a manger, for " then· was 
no room for them in the inn." 



\Yc- rrnd on OIH' oc·c-a'tiou t lint wlll'11 JI<' l<>ft Jlis l1<1rn in 
�nzan·.th and \H'nt about doing good. " thl'y wn1t c-v, ry man 
unto h1.._ o,,n hou�t•: hut .frsus w<·11t uulo tlH· l\l<Jtrnt of OJhes ,.
(.John 7. ,;a. 8_. 1.) II1"i cli�eipl<'s hud tltc•ir ow11 horn ·s to sleep in,
and \H' <·an p1eturc thr1n "ilceping c·mnforlahly iu their heels while 
II<.•. the Creator, lodged on the n1ountain sid<'. \\'<' 1narvcl that 
llr \\anclerrd "a-; a ho1ncless stranrrcr in the world His lrnnds 

r--

hnd 1nadc-." This "a· just one way i11 which lie shc,wcd that. 
" though lie wa-; rirh. yet for your �akes llc b<·c•unH' poor,. 
{:.? Corinthians 8. n). 

llc left Ilis hea, enh home· �o that all wlto believe in Him 
1night. he able to go anc·l Jive with Hin1 there. 

·· Thrre's a homr for little children
.1 bot•e the bright blue sky ;
Where Jc.(Jw; reigns in glory,
.1 home of peace and joy.
So home on earth is like it.
Or can with it compare,
For every one is happy,
.

X

or could be happier there.·· 

Humble: bee':> often build their nest� near a "a..,p.., · ne..,t to k<"l'P 
a\Hl� field 1nice whirh st('al their honey. for • ..,trangc to ... ay. mi<'<' 
arc afraid of wa ·ps · stings but not of the "iting.., of bees. But iuto 
H<'av('n, no thief can rver enter and steal away our trca urc-.... 

There are several entrances to a rabbitc;' warren. but only one 
way for w, to get into this happiest and -.,afest of homes. The 
Lord Jesu" c;aid, " I am the Door : by )le if any man enter in. 
he �hall be saved " (John 10. 9). If we do not confess our !--in.., 
and know the sweetness of being forgiYcn, we eannot enter thi 
wonderful Lomc because the Lord Jesus has aid that if we die 
in our �ins, " whither I go, ye cannot come" (John 8. 21).

R. C.\l'I:WJ:I.L.

B true tnctbent. 

O
X.E Sunday e,·cning two brothers set off frmn hon1c to go •
to the Gospel n1eeting, but on the way they changed their 
n1ind and decided to play truant in tcad. 

It was not long before both boys got into n1i chief, for -� Satan 
finds some rnischief still for idle hands to do.", They ,H·rc soon 
in trouble, but on trying to escape the consequences of their 
action, one brother ran acro.,s the road right. into the path of an 
onc01ning tramcar. \\'omen sereamed, ancl men shouted, but to 
no »vail. Down went the boy a tlw tra1ncnr struck him. 



\\'hat exactly happened next was lost in the confusion of the 
1nornent, but as s01ne gently lifted the unconscious lad from almost 
under the tram's wheels, he recovered consciousness, and, to 
everybody's surprise, appeared to be unhurt. The brothers, after 
giving their address and receiving many warnings from those 
around not to misbehave then1selves again, went off home. 

But now for the an1azing sequel. A few days later, the tra1ncar 
driver called at the boys' home and asked to sec their n1other. 
After introducing himself, he said, " I am not a religious n1an, 
but I would like to tell you that I DID NOT STOP THE 
TH.AMCAR. I applied the brakes, but at that speed it wa� 
i1npossible to bring it to a standstill in such a short distance." 
There was silence for a 1noment, and then the boys' 1nother said 

d h 
,, ,

" God must have stoppe t e tram. 
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Oh the goodness and longsuffering of God toward all ! not 
willing that any should perish, but that all should come to 
repe�tance and be saved. Boys and girls, how many times God 
has intervened and preserved us we do not know, but this we do 
know, that He desires all to be saved fro1n the penalty of sin by 
believing on the Lord Jesus. The believer can sav. "\Yho Hi, 
own 8<."lf bare our sins in His body upon the tree."� 

"FOR GOD SO LOVED THE ,YORLD, THAT HE 
GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON, THAT ,YHO OEVER 
BELIEVETH ON HIM SHOULD NOT PERISH, RCT HAYE 
ETER�AL LIFE" (John 3. 116). 

You will be glad to know that the boy came to know J esu as 
his Saviour and learned to love Him for himself, and has since 
been used of the Lord to bring other boys and girls to the Saviour. 
Have you, dear reader, yet come to the Saviour? and then to 
know the joy of trusting and obeying Him? ,Y. S. S1v1ER.

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLES. 

S
IIE was only a little girl of six ) cars_ of nge, �nit she thought
she had the 1nost wonderful dadclv m the\\ orld. One dn�. 
daddy was taking a party of g1:own-up 1�eople to <.Hl? of 

the beauty spots of New South \Vnlrs in Anstrnlrn, nnd tlw htth
girl was very proud to be mw of the party. 
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So1ncti1nes she had to get a ride ou daddy's back, for it wa:, a 
long walk. They came to cross-roads, and daddy did not look
up at the "finger-post" which pointed the way to various places. 
On and on they walked, until one of the party said that she thought 
they were on the wrong road. "On no l " said the little girl, 
quite indignant, "you can trust my daddy. He never makes a 
mistake." However, daddy himself began to doubt, and they 
asked a passing motorist. "No, you are on the wrong road. 
You will have to walk back to the cross-roads, and take the way 
tlw 'finger-post' points." The long walk back spoiled the picnic. 

\ Ve all love to go to picnics and see beautiful places. I am 
�ure you would love to see the beautiful City whose Builder and 
�laker is God. There are no hospitals there, for no one suffers 
pain. There arc no tears to dim the eyes, and no cemeteries for 
no one ever dies, and sin is not allowed to enter there. \Yhen 
God wanted to show in symbol the future glory and beauty of 
the Church, the Bride of the Lamb, John was shown a most 
glorious city (Revelation 21. 9, 10, and onwards). It had twelve 
gates, and each made of one pearl. The street of the City was 
pure gold, like transparent glass, and a river flowed as clear as 

. crystal. Ask mother to show you a piece of crystal, and hold it 
in front of the electric light ; it will be clear like that. But the 
light of heaven will be brighter still, for the Lord Jesus is the 
Light of heaven and the centre of its joy. "\Vhat a beautiful 
City that will be ! In fact, we cannot really picture how lovely 
it will be, for the Bible says, "They shall sec His face ; and His 
name shall be on their foreheads. And there shall be night no 
more; and they need no light of lamp, neither light of sun ; for the 
Lord God shall give them light : and they shall reign for ever 
and ever " (Revelation 22. 4, 5). 

\Yould you like to go there? There is only one way, though 
'-)0me people would direct you the wrong way, and you may also 
take the wrong way yourself, as the man did in our story. But 
you can trust Jesus. He never makes any mistakes. He said to 
His disciples, " I am the way, and the truth, and the life : no 
one cometh unto the .Father, but by Mc " (John 14. 6). " Christ 
also suffered for sins once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that
Ilr might bring us to God " (1 J>eter 3. 18). 

The writer yearns for your salvation as she lies in hospital. 
\\'ill you come to Jesus now and ask llim to l::iavc you 't Can vou 
say, "Lord Jesus, I ain a lost :-.inner, but I believe that Thou 
<lid'-)t die for n1c. Save me now." lle will saYe vou; then ask 
Hi1n to guide you to the Better Land. (l\Im,.) A. CLLLE�.

P.S.-If any boy or girl would like to write to nu:, I would
be glad to hear fron1 thc1n. �ly address is : - )lrs. A. ( 'ullcn, 
Comn1unity llospital, Canberra, A.C.T., Au"trnlin. 



<.tome now. 
lh.:.\R Hoy · Axn GIRL , 

Have you_ ever. vi ·ited anyone in a hospital ? Perhaps youha\·e h_ad a _1ck friend, and have called to pay a visit. It is avcr): kmd thmg to rcmcinbcr those who arc sick. Just recentlya fr1�nd of n1ine �\'as il! in one of the large ho pitals in thi cit):.IIopmg to cheer l11n1 a little, I set out to visit hin1. Jn a short tinwI was in the h�spital <.'o_urtyard. There were few people or motor
car ahout, wluch surprised rnr, for visiting hour is always a busy 
one. Ilowe\·er, I . oon realised why everything was o still. As 

I opened the entrance door� these words written in large letter.._ 
on a blackboard arrc. ted me:-" PosITIYELY, Xo AD)UTTA. ·cL 
To-xrGHT." 

Two wo1ncn were pleading with an attendant to be allowed to 
sec their friend. He firmlv rcfu. eel to admit thcn1 because it wm,
not a visiting hour. I lcft.i1n1ncdiately, feeling very di ·appointt·d. 
Surely I could have phoned before setting out. I had only myself 
to blame because I had not troubled to find out about the rules 
of the hospital. 

No doubt your teacher has oftt."·n told you thnt some day you 
will have to meet (.od. '"PREPAltE TO �lEE'l' THY Gov.'' You 
may prepare now for this great meeting. If you prepare in God's



way. you can be snrc that this meeting will be a happy one. \Ve 
�in� a littl<' h� mn in Sunday School- perhaps you know it-

•. 1'hcrr is a city bright, 
( losed ore its gates to sin, 

J\·oupJ,t that drfileth, nought that defileth, 
Can erer enter in:' 

This means that all girls and boys must have their sins 
,, a she <l away before they can enter Heaven. .Jesus will gladly 
cleanse away your sine; (through llis precious blood) if you come 
to Ilini. �\t this 1n01n<'nt lie is saying to you, " Come unto ::\le." 
I ean1e to Ilim ,, hen I was just nine yrars old, and Ilc is the 
swcek'-tt Friend I know. \Ye plead with you to come to Him now. 

JI.JI., TOROXTO. 

"jfour little wtse tbtngs''. 
X l'}IBEH L T11E L,z.\ un. 

W
E have now conic
to the last of these
four little wise 

things, the lizard. The 
first little wise thing con
"iidcrcd was the ant, earth
bound and very busy 
during the summer an�l 
harYcst, gathering food 
for the winter. The conies 
were second, a feeble folk. 
but exceeding wise in 
sclreting the rocks for their 
dwellings. a safe retreat 
fro1n their nu1ncrous 
c·nr1nies. Then cainc 
number a, the locusts, a 
migratory insect <'apable 
of becoming airborne ; 
and lastly, nun1ber -i, the 
lizard . 

.. 'J'lu· /i::.ard.fftl,f'tlt hold n-ith ha hnnrls, 

Vf'f iN .. hr i11:ki1111"· pnlnr.,·s ·· (Provnbs 30. �Ii). 



Tht entrance to Bucl'inoham Pa/are. 

.Speaking of king')· 
palaces rr1ninds us of

the words of Jesus in 
.John 14. :?, '"In �ly 
Fat her·') hou'-.e are 

. " man� mans10ns : a 
prepared place for a 
p rcpa rrcl pe ople. 
Thc-rc is an eternity of 
bliss in the King·"' 
Palace for tho e who. 
in their lifctin1e on 
earth haYe laid hold 
with their hands, the 
salvation of God that 
Is In Christ. Dear 
young reader. con1e to 
Christ to-day : lay 
hold of God's gift-· 
eternal life through 
Hi1n. Be wise to-day 
and believe on the 
Lord Jesus. 

Xotice the exact order in which these four little "i,e things 
are Inentioned. The ants, corresponding to the EARTH ; the 
<:onies the RocK; the locust the �\IR ; the lizard the king's 
palaC'cs, corresponding to GLORY. l\lay these precious thought . 
dear young reader. lead you to place your faith in Christ. and 
may God garrison your heart in the love of l'hri .... t during your 
journey through the world. 

( Concluded). 

!-i. �TOOPE. l\lELBOt:R"E, YH'TORI.\, Al STIUl.lA. 

OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
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.J. \Vnlker. Vrry Good -J. Irwin, ,Janet Smith. Good-I>. \\'nlkcr. 
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FOR IHIE lDffllE ONIEi. 

bol�tng ll)an�s. 

I
SUPPOSE all little girls like to sit rwxt to l<'aclwr or lo hav,· 
sonu· spec·ial favour, so I am going to t,·11 you about two littl • 
girls I know very well. One has brown cyt·s and the other 

has hhw. 'J'IH'ir 11a11u·s nrc J<•au and .Jarwt. 

011 this oc·<·m,ion, t lH' whole Sunday S<•hool was hl'ing addressed 
by a l<·aclwr, so <'\'Pry one sat faci11g him. 'l'lH'st > two girls were
sitting, 011<· 011 <"ad1 side of their class ku<·her. They wc.-rc very
still and 'I uil'l.

Pr<'M·ntly, Jc1a11's lm11d <·amc· <·r<'epi11g into t<·a<.-ht1r's, a11d she· 
was so plc-mwd that she wu11tt'd llt'r frit·ml to sharl' the privilege. 
Very car<"fully sh<' made signs with her <•yps uni ii .Janet uudt•rstood. 
'l'hc11 Jar wt took hold of lcm·hcr's Jaa11d, urul t lwv sat u11d li:sklll'd
to what was lwi11g said. 

• 
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This probably shows that they loved their teacher, and that 
she lovc>d them. But vou know that there is Someone who lo,·es 
thern far more. lie, too, is waiting for them to put their hand 
in Ilis. and IIc will never let it go. IIe says, " l•'or I the LORD 
thy God will hold thy right hand. saying unto thee, }i'ear not." 
In another place, lie says, "No one shall snatch them out of ?.Iy 
hand." This Person is the Lord Jesus Christ, the holy Son of 
God, and in the Bible we read many things about His hands. 

IIow strong they arc 1 they uphold the Universe. How kind I 
when lie was on earth here, they did so much kindness it cannot 
all be writl<'n. Yet cruel men put nails through them when they 
nailed then1 to the Cross. Just think of it 1 

\Vhcn lie rose from the dead, He invited one of His disciples 
to put his finger in the holes in His hands because that man had 
said that h<' would not believe unless he saw for himself. Don't 
be like him, but believe on the Lord Jesus now. "Blessed are 
they that have not seen, and yet have believed ,, (John 20. 29). 

E.L.ll.

COME UNTO ME 
Matthew 11. 28

LOOK UNTO ME 
Isaiah 45. 22

COME AFTER ME 
l\lark 8. 34

FOLLOW THOU ME 

John 21. 22 

The space below i!i lt>ft for a gu111mc1l slip or 8tAmp to advcrti c Sc-hool n.nd 

Yo1111s;t P1•oplc':. rn1·1•tin1?�. 
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"They that go down to the sea in ships, 

That do business in great waters ; 

These see the works of the LORD." 
Psalm 107. 23, 24. 

THE KYLES OF BUTE. 

�rararnrararamrnrnrnrnrnrararnrarnrararnrarnrarararnrarnrararnrarnrararamrnrn 
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Dear Boy ... and Girls, 
"PIC'ase <'an ,ou tell me the wav to -- ? " How often have vcm a,kcd 

this qtl('!-.tion 'l ·Perhaps you ha,c� been out in the country for a ·pic·nic, or 
looking for a certain . hop in the town, and you lul\ c enquired the way to 
make sure that you find the way easily. It is a ver) -.cn..,ibk thing to do. 

\\ hen a certain p<•rson wac; privileged rc-cently to spend a week-end \\ ith 
:\lr. Dorric-ott. the latter ,, a· anxious to direct him to The Iron Tent, the 
.hscmbly's nweling place in Derby. So taking a small picc·c· of paper, he 
,·ery quickly drew a simple- diagram of the route to the .. Tent." It was so 
clear and plain that it wac; very simple to folio,\.·, with the re ult that the 
place was reached in good time and with �rc·at em,e. 

?\ow that i" what all the writers; in Eagles' \\'ings are trying to do for y 011-

to express ek·arly and di..,tinctly God"s ,wy of sah·ation through Christ. that 
all of you may find the Saviour early. In c,imple, pointed language, tht'y all 
tQ• to direct you to llim who said,•· I am the \Yay." 

H 'Tu:ill sal'e you from a thousand snares 
To seru Jlim tdiile you're young.'' 

'frw,t Him to-day and serve Him for ever . 
• \11 best \\ ishec, for your true happiness,

Yours very ,;;incerf'ly, 
F.L.E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles' 
Wings " should be sent to the Editor : 

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, 

LONDON, S .E .20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection 
with the Searchings, should be sent to: 

Mr. G. Taylor, 
99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

Thi.., monthly lla(!azin<· may h<· ohtai1l<'d frmn :-
N<•c<kd Trulli Publishing Oflic•t•, Hohol Buildingl"I, Lt·t•d-. Hoad, llradfonl. 



" 11 tt one brief bott r ". 

W
IL\'l' a lo, eh hat eh of <\hieks tlH.') were, ull chirpino 

happil� in the wann sunshine. Jlow pretty they looked 
in their ni<·<· do\\ 11, coats. The farmer's wife looked at 

What a loaly bate It of chicks they u·ere ! "J'lle farmer's wifr looked ul them 11 illt pride. 

them with pride, aud, satisfied they would bt· ::,al'c until slH· 
returned from the village, off she went on her errand. .\las ! 
alas! there were other eyes on those helpless mites. \\'hen the 
farmer's wife was gone, what a dreadful c·01nmotion there was : 
the little things scattered hither and thither in terror. _\h, what 
is happening now? Perhaps a cat, or a wrasd. you Ml). Xo. 
Perhaps a big rat ! No. \Vhat thC'n can it b(· � Ah, look up. 
their enemy comes down upon them from above, big bhH·k c·ro\\ ...__ 
\Vith one sharp peck at the neck the little ehiekcns wen· laid l<m. 
then they were carried off by their erud enemy. The� w<.·n· llot 
all killed, but, said the farmer's wife. ten" <'l'{· gone i11 one /Jrit:( how. 

This i-; a sad ... tory, and I do hope- our y<>ung fri<·11<l.., "ill 
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ll'arn the lesson. I know our young people, like the chickens, like
to enjoy life, nnd so they should, in a proper way and we love to
listen to their chatter and laughter as they play. But ho
unconscious they are of the great cuen1y who wait to destrov
their lives. The Bible calls hin1-" the prince of the power of th�
air" (Ephesians 2.). lie is al o called ·· �atan ··and·· .Abaddon.' 
and he is a bad one; his name means "ad,·ersan·'' and •'destrover.' 

. . 
lie is the enen1y of God, and also boys and girls. The black cro 
arc not half so black us he; he is black in character with r: , .. t r 
the devil sinncth fron1 the beginning'' (1 John 3. bJ. He

decci\·er, and u a n1urdcrcr from the beginning .. (John 8. 41. 
It was through him that sin wa brought into the world. the 
woman was deceived, and Ada1n fell, and all the human rnce w 
brought w1dcr the authority of durkne ::.. \\·hat haY and 
trouble sin has wrought ! 1 n ow· brfrf hour t'\ t.:ry day 4J} pffipl 
pass out of ti1ne in to eternity. 

Every 1ninutc 83 persons-nu.'n, womrn nnd children! di . nnd 
l an1 wondering if you should hl' among the.• next .. a "hdh :r) ou
arc snvcd or not l

Boys and girls, who know tlwir n ul of n sn, i )Ur, n h, sn, t

hy ·implc faith in tlw Loni .ksus Christ, who LH c.'Ulll( th,· �.wrifh. 
for sin nt l'nlvury. I know mnn,· "ho hn, < hc.•c.'n. \I\ t t Iii·\ .,n· 

. .. . 

<1uilc ccrtnin tht'ir sins nr · forgivc.·u, for sc.l tlH \\ ord of l1( l u,-.urc �. 
and that if t ht·y \\'(·rt• nn10ng t lw 1w t 8:l they "c.\uld ""l) to lwn, t•n. 
One hoy, ug( d 10, told nw ru•c.•ntly he hnd be. n :-a, ,·c.l ,,hilc.• ,itting 
hv tlw fin•sid •. Jlis mollwr ,,us knitting, his f\th ·r ,,as nn lin '· 
a;1d he \\ as t.·xer<'ist•d about his soul. Isninh 53. H> umw h his 
miutl, 1111d in simpk· fail h he.' m·c. q>lc. d the �,n ic.mr. lie. put 
lum , 11 into t lw , t'l'Sl', si11rn·r untl Saviour togl'thc.•r, n" tilt' ,H,rds 
run• to him wit I i us uram•c.. •• Hut Jh· ,, n.s \H)UIHl d for mr 
t1·U11sg1t•s ions." 'l'IH' hoy �aid, '' 1y trnnsgu�si us," nnd no\\ 
In< in tlw <0 11jo)lll'IIL of :mhulio11. 'l'hnt ho) c,n n \lr l 
•t 1 null) lost. for t lu Lord J<·�11� uic.l, " I gh c.• unto th m r·t< rnnl 
hfc· ; uud tlw) .shull m·, ,·r pt•ri h" (.John 10. :!t;), Thl t'll m� ,·nu 
m, < r tlt :bh O) t lll'lll. llow ltupp) ur · ho) mul girl "ho �nc.)\\ 
rn·la u :-;u\. iour ! L<·t mr m,k ,·neh one ,1f) ou nN· l Ol s \\ t:d 

1". l\h Oll II lo\. 



FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

\tbe olb stone brthge. 

W
E never cross that bridge without stopping• for a few 
moments to watch the water quietly Jlowing hcncat h. 
Near the water's edge there grows the garlic, and a littl<' 

higher up there are the bright campion flowers. There arc 
leathery leaves of the great water rock or wild rhubarb! as wt· 
call it. 

One day we were possessed with the strange desire to engra n· 
our initials on the stones of the parapet. There were dozens of 
others, some having been there for many years and getting over
grown with moss and ivy. There is something very fascinating 
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about Ieaying one\ initial<, in -;onw plaec and con1in<r back aftera long time and finding thcn1 -.,till there.
I:'."' 

. Thrrc .i<;j. howe,·cr. -.,on1cthillg whirh giYe� far greater joy than
tlus. It 1s to know that one·.., nan1e i<, written in heaven, in the
Lamb' Book of Life. The Lor<l Jc�us Ilimself telh us to "rejoice
that your nan�es are writtC'n in heaven " (Luke 10. 20). ,Yhat
cause for !eal Joy ! )!any thing<, in the world to-day deprec;<, us,
but here 1s son1ething to uplift us . 

. In the cour"ie of ti1ne, our old <:>tone bridge will <li-,appear and
with thm,e old tone will go our initial . But not so the heavenly 
records. " Once in Christ, in Hin1 for e,·er." and the Book of 
Life will ren1ain. to show that becau�c of the precious blood of 
Chri<,t, we have the right to be there. 

J. TAYLOR.

'Ulncle's Strtb 1etter. 
Dear Hoys and Girh. 

In my NE:w Year's letter to you. I pron1i<,ed to let you know 
more about the way in which the Bible has come down to us, 
although 1,850 years ha,·e pa<:>sed by since John wrote the Gospel. 
I also said that I would tell you more about the manuscripts 
which had recently been found near Jericho and, if possible, 
include with this letter photograph� of the cave and the manu
<,<•ript'i for you to sec. 

It was, therefore, a great thrill to n1e. when this n1orning I 
opened the newspaper aud read that one of the!-,e very manuscripts 
of which I wrote in January, is actually now in England and is to 
be on view at the British �Iw,eun1, for a few weeks. By the time 
you read this, I very mueh hope that I ':>hall have been to the 
:Museum to look at it and that so1ne of you also may have had this 
privilege, for it is indeed a wonderful thing to be able to look at 
'iomcthing which was written 2,000 years ago, especially if it is a 
portion of God'<, word. 

'This partieular llcbrew seroll wa<, bought in Bethlehe1n by a 
profe-;sor of the Ilebrew Gnivcrsity in Jerusalc1n. and it contains 
about one-third of the Book of the Prophet Isaiah. It is written 
on very thin sheets of skin or leather, in nwst beautiful Hebrew 
hau(hvriting ; we arc· told by the professor that, although this 
partieular 1nanu-;cript, as it is ealled, is at least 1,000 years older 
than tlH' earlic-,t Old Testan1ent mi:unt<,cript hitherto known, it 
is word for word and letter for letter exactly the same as the 
rnanuseripts written 1,000 years later. 
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Thi, fact '-;hould remind u� of the wonderful wa v in ·which God 
hns pr<.'scrvC'd llis holy word for us, down through the centuries. 
�Ian� <'opi<'-. of the Book of Isaiah must haYc been made during 
tho�c 1.000 � ears ; how, we wonder, did the scribe'> or writers 
a,Toid n1akiug inistakes in their copies ·t "c think ,..,.e know the 
answer to this. Paul, the Apostle. tells us in his letter to the 
Romans, in writing about the Jew ... that "they were intrusted 
with the oracles of God " (3. 2), and l have thought that God knew 
that they would faithfully fulfil llis wish that the Scriptures 
should be carefully preserved without errors. 

Scrolls, of course, eyen if n1ade of leather, wear out and have 
to be copied, but in the copying, the Jewish scribe was most careful 
to avoid 1ni<;take . After he had finished copying a portion of the 
Scriptures in Hebrew, he would count all the words and letters 
and check the copy with the original most carefully. If a single 
letter was 1nis ing, he would search the manuscript copy and correct 
it, and as you will see from the photograph, this would be no ea y task. 

. . -11 "'., . .,. �- -� ... ,_., ... � � :?���..;..:A����- ·��\f�� r· 'iWi«-�"'��. ... . ,,} .. ,, , ) .� ·- . - ; ·•. •'.,. 

;··��;.u�·���������:, �t� 
f;.tt l\��\,.,...u:��. "¼i� ·. -�.1\1111���� 'U.i��. {,_. 
�� ·. r"' �--: i�; -···\ � . . ,l, �������f�:f)A�·���·-iJ.� .··· 

�- · ·· ·· .· �=�. ·.•.��rtAA 11-4r..�-��.- -f�
-n

- �1.1\.,ffl<"'\r.: ·:-\ :. ,.....y-� •. .J . . .. ,, ,,. 

. �.r�.r�·�«.'!t�������/J 
; ::r:::������:;:�,'.

l 

·""'\��c���-... c..,.�·.
't ·\ , ,, .< • , . . . 

. d.c'-��"4<��a������\.��. :,.; .--··1 
� ♦ ,· •• , ··������-��·l.��A�---v .... ..,. ··---·-· -�- .............. � 

A section of one of the scrolls found in the cave. 

Hilts 

I 

Where the discon,y we, made, 

"IJV kind pt rmi aiou." 
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How glad we are that the precious word of God has been -..o 
<'arcfully preserved, seeing that in the words of the Lord J csus 
these words" are spirit, and arc life., (.John 6. 63) and that through 
belieYing on these words we may, therefore. have eternal life. 

The Ethiopian of whom we read in Acts 8., discovered this 
fact, and it is now wonderful to think that I may present]y at the 
:Museum see a copy of the roll of the Prophet Isaiah which was 
actually in existence, and perhaps even then in the cave at Ain 
11..,eshka near Jericho, at the time when the treasurer of Queen 
Candace was travelling back home from Jerusalem. He sat in 
his chariot and was reading from Isaiah the Prophet, written on a 
scroll probably just about the same time as the one of which I 
am telling you. He soon learnt from Philip who it was of whom 
Isaiah said, "He was led as a sheep to the slaughter." Eagerly 
he listened to what Philip told him and believed what he read 
and heard about Jesus who, so short a time before, had died upon 
a cross and, as he learnt, had died for him. Having believed, he 
was glad to obey his new-found l\Iaster, and in the midst of the 
desert was baptised by Philip in a pool by the wayside. 

I hope that you may be able to go and see this wonderful 
manuscript at the British :Museum, but if you cannot, you may at 
any rate open your Bible and find the Prophet Isaiah in the Old 
Testament and read chapter 53., and after that read again the 
story from Acts 8. 26-40, of the Ethiopian who found Christ as 
his Saviour anrl then went on to serve Him as his l\1aster. 

Yours affectionately, "UNCLE."

Address letters to :-
"Uncle," Stone House. Itchingfield, Horsham, Sussex. 

------

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLES. 

1Sounb for :,Surma (No. 7).
A� IMAGINARY JOURNEY. 

Egypt. 

O
�E day the steward popprd !1�� brad 

111 at the door and, said. · Sir, we 
are nearing Port Sai<l. If you go up 

on deck be sure to close the port-holes of 
your cabin and lock the door. for these 
Gypos (Egyptians) arc notorious thieYcs." 
Slowly we saikd up the long breakwater 



c-hanncl to the town of Port Said, which stands at the entrance to
the Suez Canal.

"Uncle, look! there is a statue on this side, of a man pointing 
his finger to the Canal." 

' Y �s, that is a memorial to the famous French engineer, 
Ferdinand de Le seps, who was responsible for the construction 
of the Canal which joins the �iediterranean Sea to the Red Sea. 
I will tell you more about it as we sail through it." 

"Uncle, we are not to be allowed to go ashore at Port Said. 
Oh! I am o disappointed." 

" Never mind, as you travel around, you will learn that if 
you commit your way unto the Lord, He will direct your paths 
according to His will, and you know His will is always best, 
because He can see all things, but we can only see the things near 
at hand." 

Conjurors! 
" Gire-Gire-Gire-Gire ! " \iVhatever is this man doing or 

selling? He has come aboard and is sitting cross-legged on the 
ship. He is rattling a tin and shouting, 
" Gire-Gire-Gire ! " It was not long 
before the passengers were gathered 
round him. He was a clever conjuror 
and seemingly could bring anything 
out of his mouth and make it disappear 
again. 

"Uncle, where do the chickens 
c>ome from? And where do they
disappear to ·? "

"This man can make his hand 
move fast er than your eye, and so can 

trick you. These 
Egyptians have 
been a long time 
at this job. Do 
you not re1nen1-
bt·r that when 
�loses and Aaron 
went in b<.-forc 
P har ao h a n d  
asked hi1n to 
kt the Children 
of Israt•l go, 
Pharaoh said. 
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H Show a wonder"? Aaron cast down hi., rod before Pharaoh 
and it bc<'a1ne a sc•rpcnt. Pharaoh called his magicians, Jannc-., 
and Jambres, ancl they were able to do the same thing. But 
Aaron's rod swallowed up their rods. 1'h<'se magicians were' 
able, bv their enchantments, to turn the Nile wat�r into 
blood. }{,; :\loses and Aaron did hy the power of God. But ,vhen 
thC'se men of God turn<'d the du<it into lice. the magicians were not 
able to do this, and so their foll�· breamc evident in the sight of all. 
They were forced to admit, " This is tlw finger of God." God is

.�tronger than JI is foe.�." 

Boys and girls. it is far better to put your trust in the Lord 
than in men. for they can dc<'eiY<' you, working by the' power of 
the' DcYil. You know, the Der·il beguiled Ere. and he is still 
deceiving n1cn the world over. The Bible ays that when the end 
of the world cmnes, the Devil that deceived the natives will 
hi1n elf be cast into the Lake of Fire. 

Black 1nagic. Ju .Ju. wit('hcraft, spiritism and 1nany other 
curious arts arc all under the D<'vil's control, and he uses them to 
dcceiye men and drag them down to Hell. There are deep things 
of Satan that you arc better not to know about. So let us leave 
the n1an with his conjuring, for already one of the pa sengcrs has 
bren tricked out of a su1n of 1noncv. 

Boys and girls. fo,ten ! You arc no 1nateh for the Devil and 
hi-, deYice�. But there is One who defeated him and who alone can 
...,a,·c you froin the Devil's power- the Lord Je us Chri t. Conu_• 
to Ilirn to-day in prayrr and tell Hin1 that you want llin1 to save 
you from the DcYil. Hell and vour sin , and lie will do it. Jesu..., 
rs the only Saviour, God ha-; gh en Hin1 to you. \\·in you accept 
Ili1n, to-day? -� For God appointed us not unto u:rath, but unto 
th,, obtaining of salration through our Lord .Jesus Christ" (l The sa
lon inns 5. !>). 

\Y. STEW.-\HT (Australia). 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-APRIL, 1950. 

Find fl1<' mis.,ing u·cmi. 

1. .. l•or it j.., • • •  to seek the Louo ...

2. ·· Take . . . "hat ) c hcnr. ''

a. "Hut tlw (fret') gift of Goel i, ... Iii'<'."

-L .. Children ... � our pnrenb .., 

.;, "That sl1c ma� ..• the ehild for lh<'c,"

H ... Grcakr ... hnth no mnn than this.''

i. " Remember a 1-.o (no") thy Cr<.'ator in the da):s
of thy ..... 

Found in. 

llost•a 

l\lark 

Homma.. 

Eph<•..,ians 

Exodus 

.John 

Chap. 10. 

Chap. 4. 

Chap. 6. 

Chap. 6. 

Chnp. 2 . 

Chap. 15. 

E<·ch•-,ia.;;t<'<; Chap. 12. 

' •• I am the \Yay, (and) the ...
. 
nnd the Life." .John Chap.14. 

Chap. 11. 

Chap. 2. 

Chap. 3. 

U. ·• .\nd I will give )OU • • •• " .'.\Jatlhcw 

10. "For the . . . hall dwell in the land."

11 ... He that belicveth on the- 'on hath ... lift·."

Proverbs 

.John 

12. ""'hich d\\elt fir�t in thy . . . Loi-,.'' � Timothy Chap. 1. 

13. "• Be sure )"Our sin ,,·ill find � ou · •

14-. " .\nd ... Hi ervants that tni...te<l in Him.'' 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

Xumbers 

Daniel 

Chap. 32. 

Chap. 3. 

For those of 10 years and over.-I >lease \\Titc out all the scnt<>nccs 
above, complete with mi sing words, and Book, d1apkr and verse where 
found. Then write out the wonderful statement of four \\Ortb formed by 
the fin.t Jetters of the missing words, nncl the vers<' in ,John chapter 17 ., in 
full, where thc-se four words are found. 

For those under 10 years.-Please write out the missing words only. 
and Book, chapter and verse ,\here found, und nlso tlw four words formed by 
the fir.,_t letters nf these missing words. 

If thi-. is your fir!'lt tttl<'mpt, pl(':tse �ay so. Sc•n<l in your lllhwcr not Inter 
than l\tay h.t, the <'arli(•r the- bc•tkr (Ovcr�C'a-. latc.•r): �in• )Our name, ngt•. 
town nnd Sundny SC'hool; if not attrnding u. Sunday SC'hool giv<· ) our home 
addr<·ss. Hnncl nns,\crs to your Sunday S<'hool Tcach('r or po:-.t in an ltrL..,Paled 
envelop<·. Put B.S. on th<.• left hand sid<•, und aflix ld. i,;lamp (not �,id.). 
Post your answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive,Beckenha.nt, Kent. 
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EAGLES' WINGS JANUARY 1950 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
(�<'<' page 1 :!). 

I
BRITISH

I ISLES 
ONLY 

HIGHEST NUMBER EVER RECEIVED. 
Our previous • • highest total " has been exceeded by more than 300 a 

wonderful response. We welcome 1,667 searchers this month, including 330 �ew 
searchers (also a record!). If you have sent in a paper and your name is not in 
the list, please write at once to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, KenL 

An ast<'rbk (•) dc>notes new sc>archer. 

ABERDEEN.-.Excellent-H. Duncan,• M. Tarburn, C. I. Taylor,A. Thomson, 
•H. Thomson, S. Thomson, •J.B. Urquhart, •s. Whyte. ABERFAN.-Ezcellent
0. Bevan, E. Brown, G. Davies, M. Davies, •P. Donoghue, S. Evans, E. Green,

Bringing in RentU,. M. Hughes, •P. Hu((hes, G. Moon, J. Moon, A. Parry, A. Philpott, J. Philpott,
I. Thomas. Vt1'1/ Good-E. Vaughan. ABERTRIDWR.-Good-•C. Folkes.
Well 2'ri�•M. Burris, T. Burris. ARMAGH.-Excellent-L. Cahill, M. Cahill,

E. Clarke, J.B. Clarke, •E. Foster, M. Greenaway, C. Huston, M. Latimer, D. Le�is, B. '?fo,ille, E. Xeville,
D. Thompson, S. Thompson, •A. McWilliams. Very Good-•H. Neville, S. E. Webster. Good-W. R
Huston, J. Lindsay. Well Trud-*H. Todd. ASHGILL.-Excellent-J. Anderson, N. Anderson, L. Brooks,
E. Jackson, E. McQueen, H. McQueen, M. Russell. Very Good-•R. Gibson, M. Jackson. Good-A. Bolton,
S. McQueen. ATHERTON.-Excellent-H. BirchalJ, L. Birchall, M. BlrchaU, D. Bowdler, J. Bowdler,
L. Bowdler, J. Clowe;,,, R. rook, I. Cunliffe>, M. C"nnJifTe, :!\I. Henna2han, P. HennaJ?han, M. Joneq. r .. ankey,
11'.. ankey, R. ankey, D. Starkie. rerv Good-:!\!. Ainscou�h. M. Boulton, D. Butler, n .. Tone,-, D. Treacher.
AVOCH.-Excellent-DaYicl Patienc-e. A YR.-E:r{'ellenJ-•l .  M:ef>k (v•t>ll done, Ion!).

BARRHEAD.-Excellent-•B. Dickson, F. Doherty, M. Doherty, S. Gault, G. Maneely, P. Mc('leary, 
J. Raebum, M. Rutherford, H. Young, J. Younp;, L. Young, M. Young, R. Younll, W. Youn2. Vm, Good
W. Doherty, L. Lucas. Good-J. Raeburn, M. Ra.eburn, Rebec<'a Young. BARROW-IN-FURNESS.
Eutllent-•J. A. Agnew, •D. Buchanan, K. Cotton, D. T. Creasey, N. Creasey, J. Dale, G. Fallon,
•N. Fullard, D. Helling, I. Hindle, J.M. Jefferson, B. Johns, B. Joughin, •J. Maxwell, B. �rurray, G. Murray,
P. Murray, R. Myerscough, D. K. Probert, Y. M. Prohert, •R. Shepherd, •R. A. Whittall. T"l'1'1/ Good
H. Duffy, *A. Fullard, •J. Gordon, P. Probert. BARRY.-Excellent-K. Jone , M. Jone . BATHGATE.
EueUent-M. Binnie, •N. Douglas, E. Fisher, J. }'isher, R. Fisher, J. Forrest, A. M. Fran. �en. M. Fran!ISen,
K. Pake, B. Philp, D. Philp, J. PhHp, C. Russell, S. 'mith, •J. Wallace, •M. Yonmr. VMU G

o

od-R. 
Cameron, •J. Pur<lie. Good-}'. Stone. BELFAST.-Excellent-•B. Buntins:i:, •P. Buntin�. E. C'. C'oyne, 
F. M. Coyne, •E. Cree, J. Cree, P. Drain, A. Mawhinney, D. Mawhinney, •K Mawh1lllle), J. Mercer, K
Moffatt, A. Robinson. Very Good-K. Campbell, J. <.:larke, W. Clarke, L. McBroom. t,,,w-u. t,lurke,
J. M:cBroom. BILLINGE (and ORRELL).-Excellent-•T. Camey, •p. Cartwright, •J. 1•. LlJ.1,011, •S.
Hibbert, •P. Jolley, •J. McDonald, •J. Moyers, •s. Moyers, •w. Richard.on, •G . .K. e<luou, •L. ha1mtt,
•G. Smith, •o. T. Talbot, •It. Watt, •K. Wilcoch. Very Good-•M. Talbot (verv 11lad tu rect'ii:e u,e�e.')
BIRKENHEAD.--Excelknt-E. Banks, A. Beattie, D. J. Beck, •M. Bolt (1rell aone, .Uar11,1rd, aye 6!),
•Martin Bolt, M. Briscoe, H. Croft, J. Dickinson, •N. Dickinson, •c. Dixon, •L. l>u .. on, h . .Euwarw,, J.
Flefrher, •o. Foster, •w. Girven, D. E. Horne, A. Hylan<l, P. Hill, P. Iveson, •J. Ju.me ... , . Jam�, K Jouc�,
J. KeJiy, E. Leigh, M. Luya, P. McNulty, A. Melling, S. Moseley, I. Newton, J. 1'1mtou, u . .H.ol>l'rt.�, N.
Roberts, A. Ryan, P. Ta�·lor, D. '.frenchard, G. Trenchard, V. Trenchard, P. Turner, J. Turuer, J. \\alker,
R. D. WilJiams. Very &'ood-D. Beattle, C. DaYenport, R. Fulton, J. Kilbride, A. Lovu.tt, ll. �lellillg,
D. \Vhite. <Jood-J. White. BIRMINGHAM.-Exrellent-D. Browu, G. Ho\\J, A. Taylor, Anuc la)lor,
•L. Taylor (u·ell done, Lesley!). Very Uood-C. Bowman. BLACKBURN.- Exc,ll,mt-13. A. Bnloll(", u .

.Briggs, A. Cotton, K. M. Cotton, 8. Grimshaw. Verv Good-K Lamb, M. Lamb, lC .Hindle. BUL l ON.
Euellenl-E. Brad1;haw, J<'. Bradshaw, M. Brad'ilU\w, '. Bradshaw, }>. Crook, \\'. Crook, U. L1lli11.gton,
B. Holt, M. Hu�he:., •K. Kirk, 1\1. Llewellyn, •B. Maundcrti, N .. Mctlellan<l, J. Hii'hanbon, J. 'Mikey,
J. Taylor, •J. Tong, K. \V('fthinl,(ton. BRADFORD.-E.rcc/li'nt-,T. Wab;ou. Very I.load - . \\auon.
BRIITOL.-Verv <Jood-Pat Clark. BROXBURN.-E.rcellent-•J. Y. Mair, •u. Richanbou, •M. 1) Taylor.
BUXTON.-E.rcellent-M. E. Bo\\er:, J. Cooper, A. Urabble, •u. Gibbs, K Joue.-4, K. Jone , •1L �lan,,hall,
.B. )lillar (thank, for note, Brenda I), K. Salt, S. �alt, B. Taylor, L. \\ right, '1'. Wright. l',·rv Good t,111-1 :--alt,
P. Salt, W. Bedfortl. JV,ll 1'ried-G. Watkin

CARDIFF (Kings Road).-/frcelleu/ S. J>cwl'Y, •J. :Ellh1to11, H. liill:s, J. ll11::1t\\Wk, 1-· Jue I. 1111, IL l,
Jorw , P. Kniid•t, M. �<•Ison, !\1. l'alrun, •('. O'Xcill, l'. 'l'ums, lt. Tum�,• D. de Torr •s, '.\l. \ ir�111, M. \\'nlk.c, 
B. \\, bh. <:ood-• P. Cook. ( Ely).-J-;xrellc11t--ll. 1,. Cautl·rbur�, A. Ec.lwnrtl , Anu 1;,1" ;ml,, H. E,l\nmJ�.
o. Hall, J�. Harri , •'l'. Lt:t•, .J. Lock, • J. l'czzack, • 0. J{1•t ,.., l'. ::-l'ller:.., J. �imp on, S. �1111p on, •A. :St<'m,
V .• t.eru, •)1. 'l'rli,tl{, liar) Trigg, S. Wunl, •M. Ware, G. \\'il,(�in�. J.',rv ,;uod-,1. '1'. J<ro t, )I. Smith,
•M. 'l',rn ell. (J(Jod •J. Mnson. Well 'l'rii·d-J. Pa�ct. CARLUKE.-1.:tcellrnt-Jt. l'a1 011, '.l'. l'.m;on
CATERHAM. J�'udlwl •T. K. Crail,(. CHEADLE.-1:.'.tl'l'l/l'Ttt- l.. Alcul'i,, M. \ho<•k, )l. l{ollou,
'I'. M.u·e, • l. Wood. l'11ry C:ond I·:. J;yrt', l'. E} r1•. Wdl 'l'riul-B. Alrnek, I�. ,\lrork, A. \\ hit1•h11rst
GHOLIEY. J�It•rl/e11t •J. Arli s, •Y. Arli , •1-;. (loodnll•, •u. Mu1111' 1 

•�. ::,,I tie. 1,ood •J:. Hump;�,
•A. 1;rilll11. CLYDEBANK. h.r,•,l/,11t It. .Ho}d, E. llkk, li. l>�l'r, I. 1tr.d1u11, J. l,r1·1·r, )t. llotc·hktss
(' Mdii 111•.� •• \ld{hil 11y,.J.?tkKi11l,,y,.I . .Milh•r,•·r. �lll{C'llt, I\ Wurnl,)I. \\uocl. H'ell lt.ricd l.('.1111phdl •
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Vtt'JI Good J. Cranston, A. �Ioo1c. Go<Xl-1 �ld'o11111 II. 'I'. ,\luon·. COOKS_TOWN. -B::,;ull,nt-G. \\. · Bell,

1<' B. Bell,,. W. Ucll, \\. ll. Bell, E. M Rl:lrk, ll. :\I w1•1•. l'mt <;ond- S J. Bf'll� W. H. Bell. CORFE 

CASTLE (Dorset). -Eutllmt •�h•phen nornwr (1n /, 11,t,, '). COWDEN �EATH--f,-!'r,l/l'nt
-;;· 

J
0T�• 

•. Bowrnau, '. llowman, :N Cameron, l>. Ca111plu•II, :-;_. ◄ 111111,twll,, B. (mrnn, M. ( �wan, . �
. avt O •

8. Gr1\hnm, A. llnd<.low, M. Haddow, •M. Hoocl,.H. �Jart111 •. I. J�t·HI. r. Reid, I. Ilo ,' < • Ru:,1-• ·�:�:i��
,'. Tough, J\L Win'ihorough, W. W in�horouJth, I. :stohh-. J , , 11 <,,,,,,, •' • B�nks, R. < �mer_'?n. 

1 tto E:rctlltnt K (Jt.,;�r, S. Luff, 8. Martin�, J> . .MiUH, J :\[ill .. , S ,J. :\�11ti1111"r, B. �o.ckel ·; A. Par�tl zn, �- ��OW·Veru Good P. Bt'rrY, M. l\lutinwr, J. Ro\\e. CROSSFORD.- r.:r1·1·/I, '�', I�. Gras,�- f.�a;\, · r
J
a�\rull BOROUGH. E:rrellent N. ('uttlr1Jtton, P. C'ottirui:ton, ll. 'fn.)•lor, •I.\\ t, J. F, \\llliams, • • • ams.

CULLEY BACKEY. 1:.rrrllmt \ Fenton, M. Fenton, J. Kt•lly, H .• \lrCaughey, J. Ml'!Keown, A. McKeown.

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Bxcelll'flt-J. Hrowuinf.(, J>. \\. ('adclit·I., •_.B. ro(Z�. K Oarton, H. D. Oartou,
B. Grattidge, H. Hedges, D. Heru,hall, 8. llc\\-1tt, P. M. BkklinJ.t, f. H1r.�lmJ(, A. T. HouJ ton,, lf. Hou] tmJ, 
H. Joyce, . Joyce, M. M. Munday, P . .\«'al, A. Page, J. RawlmJ(s, 1',. M. :.,hardlow, J. 'Ihomp�on, �
\Vhltehur.;t, A. \\ilkins, B. Wood, •B. Woolley, J. Wymer, S. Wymer. Very Good-•T. P. Baxter, 
Cholerton p Cholerton R. Cholnton, W. Cholerton, J. _Fitchett, J. Grainger, J. Grainger, P. Hurrell, O. �i
Stuart, •P. \Vebster, K.'Wright. Good-ft Baxter, T. Birch, J. Peppiatt, •K. Wheldon, R. Peppiatt; We 
Tried-B. hWner. (Slnfin).-Exrellent-.K Abell, C. Anstee, •1. AnsteP., D. Coxon, P. Coxon, M. �ad.shy,
D. Hickling, S. Ince, J. Lowe, A. !\ea], B. Paget, •B. W. Perry, A. Radbum, J. Radford, lI. W. Reed,
G. Shaw, B. Storry, •D. J. Woodward. Vefll Good--P. Fairbrother, •}I. John!<on, K. Reedman, J. Taylor. 
Well Tritd-•A. Smith. DONCASTER.-Excellent-Geoffrey Brindle. DOUGLAS.-Excell,nl-C. Ashton,
E. Cain, •T. Clague, D. Collister, T. Corrin, R. Cowley, P. Crennell, D. Curphey, •A. Fielding, R. Holmes, 
A. Hulme, J. Kneale, K. Lawton, M. Penlington, J. Quane, S. Quanc, W. Quanc. Veru Go()(J-E. Ashton,
•s. FleltlJng, •T. ]Fielding, •E. Wrigl1t (u'ell done, Douola1I). DUMBARTON.-Euelle,u-•E. Altken
M. Aitken, •R. Aitken, •J. Greer, I. Mackenzie, w. Mackenzie, D. MIiler, David Miller, J. llill er. DUNDEE.
-Excellent-P. Beattle, R. Boyd, H. Cameron, M. Callender, E. Cumming, R. Cummimt, \'. Cumming, 
•B. Downie, T. Downie, D. Fox, J. Genelli, J. Griffin, D. Jones, G. Innes, J. Innes, W. Innes, C. Jamieson, 
W. Kennedy, D. Lorimer, C. Milne, •A. Sloan. Vel"Jf Good--J. Cumming, J. Downie, James Griffin, L. 
Jamieson, A. Kennedy, J. Kennedy, J. Savage, M. \Vebh (ulad to ,re inrr,av, a plea.811re to rend.I). 

ELLAND (Yorklhire).-Vef'JI Good-•Hami.sh Webster (teelco111e!). ESKRIGG. -.Err.,,1Je11t-W. Johnston. 
EDINBURQH.-Eu,llent-J. Anderson, A. Ho1ie, 1. Hope, M. Hope, C. Meldrum,�. licldrum, S. Pearson. 
Vef'JI Good--N. Grierson. (Dr. Guthrie'• School).-Bxcellent-J. Brooksbank, •u. Bum , •J. Burns, 
D. Cauldwell, •J. CapaltlJ, •&. Collins, J. Fawcus, A. }'isher, •A. Gray, A. Hanratty, •A. Hill, •w. Hunter,
•D. Johnston, •w. Kay, •s. Lindsay, •J. Little, J. 1,owdon, R. Lunn, •A. McDerrnott, D. McKenna, J. 
McPhee, •H. Murphy, •w. Poole, •E. Sadler, •A Shaw, •G. 8mltll, •H. bmith, •F. 'mith, R. Smith, 
•w. Swan, •R. Telfer, W. Wallace, •G. Webb, •J. Young (welcome, neu· 1earcl1er,!).

QALITON.-Euellent-A. Armour, D. Kiltie, E. McLuckle, •I. McLuckie, •M. Ste\enson, X. Tarmock:. 
Vtt'JI <Jood-•M. EmerHon. GLASGOW (Balornoch).-Excellent-A. Dallas, I. KeUy, 1''. Low, J. Low, A. 
McLeod, B. Macleod, N. Macleod, C. McCallum, J. McCallum, M. Mc<.:allum, I. McLachlan, M. M<'Lean, 
A. Smith (firte paper, .Ann!), M. te,·enson. Good-J. Jon , T. Jones, Thoma Joues, A. L) uch. (Cathcart ,
Road).-Jr:xcell�nt-A. Brown, It. Cab!:>ldy, B. C&b.':sidy, •M. Crawford, K. 0. Dorrkott, .. Dorricott, D. 
Jferguson, A. Head, B. Head, M. Head, Mar}' Head, A. Ilc·nden.on, l. Johm;ton, !"i. Johru,ton, W. Loudon, 
H. Macdonald, S. M.a�ee, A. Marks, F. McBride, W. McBride, •s. l\lcCart, C. McCai kie, W. McCulllnu (trell 
d<m6, William!), •J. McLean, D. Mcectum, J. Mecchan, John Meecl1an, A. l\Iitchell, M. Morrison, M. Munro, 
11. Parker, 0. Ritchie, D. Rohert..'l, J. Jloherts, P. Roberta, K. Rodgers, B. Stewart, l\I. Stewart, W. � tewart, 
0. Wilson, J. wn�on, Joan Wilson, M. Wilson, E. Wiu<lle. Very Good-B. Carmichael, C. De, lin, M. :Fornell,
J. Head, Mary Head, R. Moru.Lghan, Robert Monaglian, J. Stewart, Mary Stewart, •William �tcwart,
F. Wilson. Good- J. Mcinnes, A Qucc11( ?), B. Robert.-., I>. llollexu. (Govan).-Exullent-M. Brand, B. 
Brown, M. Urown, Mary Brown, S. Hamilton, J. Heanry, •D. Hctherln1tton, }', Hetherington, C. Llnerty, 
D. Macdonald, •l\L M:ushall, J. McCall um, :5. Mc·Cracken, R. McDonald, J . .Mclh ennl\, R. l\khurn, M. RoAA,
0. Thompson, W. Wallace, \\iJUam Wallace. Verv Good-D. Wallace. (Parkhead).-1:.'ru/lent-L. Bo.in,
R. Cameron, S. Cnmeron, M <'ml�, N. ('ral�, l. Cra,�tord. J. Dougan, ll. Hamrnon1l, \\'. H111111110111l, .\. �fartin 
B. McKee, K ?,I<.-Kec, J. McKee, June .McKee, I. Money, I. l\loutgouwry, •ll. Mout1.ton11•ry, •A. R,•itl' 
H. Rice, L. 8hore, R. , hore, Al. Hlmp,011, I. Skillen. l'1·r11 <:ood-B. Laurill, •R. Mn� i;, • .\l. Roh on, w'.
Sk1Jkn. <Jood-J. Wnt!--On. (Partick).-Excellent-D. Archibald, K Arl'l1ibaltl, J. Arcl1ihnhl, I. ('1nc 
H. C'ook, H. Courtney, Ilt'l!-n C:ourtnc)-, H. Dunlo�, D. l•h•ml11g, A. l.'otltcrlnl!luun, •1,1. (iuUU\w�, A. nihsoo:
H. Mc(.;lellan, P. Mlrrlrcs, •1t. �i<'hol, llobnt !l.1rl10I, J. Uodl{ns. •L. Uo , M. �colt, l'. !;1111th, R 'folt
Verv Good-�. trail(, M Maddt'n, •w. !\UJZl'nt, (;hri-.�ie Smith,• B. �rnith. <Jood-C. Maclt'nll. GOUR DON. 

-Oood--J. Johnst.on(trellduru>,Jan,I). GREENOCK.-Rrrl'lltnt- J Cl.nk, ll. l'rai�. S. Dolnu, W. Johw,t011 
J. Lang, •M. Mackie, J. McDcrmld, R. Md>onnld, M. Md{ail-{, C. Jltul, E llc11fn·,\, N. Jtcufrt w, E. Hotlf.!�•r'
Verv <Juod-D. McChiy, B. McDi:mnlu, M. Mch'.illg, R. �ft-Kaig, D. OJt�. J. Paul. 

HALIFAX.-Excellen/-B. < annJngs, U. R. <'a11ni1t�11, •s. Canuun, J. Co,\ard, ,1. .A. Kirk11m11 Johu 
Kirkman, D. Oficld, •M. Wainwrhd1t. J',rv <lood-•c. C1m11011, •B. Kirk111a11 (t, Ill done, 1:uz,;bell,!).
Well 2'rwl-• A. Cowburn. HAMILTON.-E.rcell,nt-W. Hale, J. Liud y, J. Py1icr, •. �111l th (fi11e pupr.r!) 
HARTHILL.-E:rcellntt-J. C. Beattie, W. Cooper, •I, lfarnlltcm, Ji'. McMullan, •J. Mr.Mullm1, Jc 11, 
HcMullan. Vef'JI Good-•H. Galloway, •J. St.<:wart. l,ood-T. Cooper. HAYDOCK.·-.t'xcc>llnll-•ll 
Falrhurat, K. Leyland, CJ. Say, B Seddon, D. Rf'ddon. l'tf'JI <Jood-E. llul'llt. Good lI. llurst. HAYES .

.
Ezcelknt-B. J3urge (Jim paprrl)

h 
B. Donald on, U. Uonald.son, •J. Ort ·11I mrl (lull dv11t, JtrtmJI/) 

P. Hat .. cy, R. ha�, B. King, R. Mite rll, C. Kt-1,;on, P. WU hire. Verv Good-P. Woou\\urtl. HEREFORD:
-Excellrnl li Mcbolaa, J. Nicholas, R. Tldma , U. Williams. 
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ILFORD.- hr(l'l/,111-,T. ( 11hli1•rlcr, J. l>i<'ks, •F. Elson, H. A. };bon, C.'Gardiuc-r, K. Garcliurr. '.1.
C:ardinrr, � Gillwrt, L. (;j}hert, •(;. Jarvi. (well do11e, <:m 11 !), �- Jom· , n. Jupe, J. Jupc, D. Lamh, • P. J.e,\ 1,. 
D. J.iHrmon·. �[ Lhc-rmon•, (;. Mnnsfirltl, Onslow, )1 Perrin, V. Pil'kett, J. Smith, I. taim·-.., A . ."�t'\'1•11,, 
.T. 'l'n�lor, J.. \\'alpolt•, .l. \\'l'hh, A. Woolmer, ll. Wrild1t. l'ery Guod-,T. Ar('her, G. numell. J I>arrm�tou,
'Jr1•,or Uardirwr. A. W. ,lani�. E. LiYt'rmon•. Trtll Tritd-)l. Wi lliams. INNERLEITHEN. -J,;;rul/,;,t-
11. �lnlcolm, H. WiJ,,m, )1. \\ jJ ... 011.

JERSEY.-R.w/ltnt-)L Bonhomme, lL Bouhornmr, J>. firho11, J>1Ltrida J?ichou, • •. C,illam.

KILLYMAN (N.1.).-J-:;rallent •)L J>ih\orth. KILMARNOCK. E.cr,lle11f-.T. Hoyr�, •:-. Borer,
H. Hre1111:1n, • n. Clark, •n. ('lark, •s (.')ark, r:. ('nm ford, •11. Ghee, •)1 � Jame.", A. )lcBritle, ,I. )kf:iffen,
•o. :,,,inr.lair. l'er,1 Good-•B. :McBride, •1;. )I<-<iiflen. E. Stewart. KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-J:;ral/ent
lI. L. H. rtlr.tt. VerJJ Uood-)f.. Bourne, H. llumphris. Jrell 1'r1,t1-•.1. Yirupauy (no srriptPLre , ,lol,n!). 
(Bonner Hill).-H.u,/11 nt-•G. Amhrosl', P. Andrews, D. Bourne, l\1. Bourne, J>. Bourne, *)1. Brocklehur,t,
• P. n,•Hrcux, P. J>ownlmm, 8. J>Jeece, •n. IHhbons. T7az., Good-R. Rohinson. ll'ell Tri,d-•W. )lanninc
( Kinuton Vale).-Vcrv Guod-R. Hurrdl. (,'uod-•P. Oake,-. KIRKINTILLOCH.-E.rnl/,t!l-.J. Al tou, 
W .. \!,ton. J. llro,rn, )I. lirmrn, B. Cahh\('11, )l. Camphtll, C Dnme, :\L De,iue, ll. l'ulton, 0. (;mut,
.A. (;r, y, M. Jaap,\. Lawrenrt•, ,J. )le( allum, )L ::Uardouald, �- ::Uacdonald, K. )Iitchell, J .. c·ott. )I. :--cott. 
n. ::St·ott. rerv Good-E. C'aldwcll, .\. Mar<lonald, J. )Iacdonald.. KNOCKNACLOY.-E.r,·ellent-1'.
Hamilton, T. Shaw, li. ThomJ ... on. B. Yc•rnn, •,. Wattt•r-...

LEICESTER ( Broomfield Hall). E.rcelll-nt-•B. AIIPn, J. Alme�, 0. Ame-... B. Attewcll. H. Attewell, 
J .. Ualcomhe, )I. Balcomllf', S. Bar,,by, G. Barnett, J. Barnett, P. Barnett, B. Bate", H. Beltou. ,I. Belton,
A. llugby, B. Bughy, K. Bugby, li. J. Butlin, R. Chapman, •A. Chawner, M:. (.;hn'\\'Der, P. Chawner, E. Clark,
J>. ( ro,,., J. Cro,..,, P. Cro,-�, 8. Cros�, A. Dixon, )I. Elliott, Mary Elliott, A. Gear, J. near, J. Harratt. .T,h1 
Hnrratt, D. Jone , J. Kendrick, *l'. KnowJe-.., 1'. ::\far,-Jiall, P. 0 \\in, D. Parker, B. Penrith. )1. Platt I
Reeve, M. 'kerritt, P. 'kerritt, L .. mith. •J. Ta�·Jor, Y. Titma!"�, ('. \Yrii:rht. rrry (,'(){">([-R. ( lark!'. -... 
Cha,vner, G. Barratt, �1. Hayne , Y. Ill-arn, P. Lane, •A. Lapworth, R. Parker. A. llohin on, :-i. �mitl
Good-•J. lul.Jibon. Well Tried-M. Holloway, l\1. Johnson, M. Tum<'r, C. \Yard.ell. (Northfield Hall 1.
E:uelknJ.-J. Aldred, R. Bennett, J. Chel--hire, l\I. G Clarke, J>. l'olbourne, H. Crane, -.._ ( ro,haw. A.
Cumberlidize (fin, pnper!), Y. CumberlidS,?e, J. }'orryan, G. Gilbert, P. Gough, J>. Grirnbley, H. ,John!-ou,
J. Kirby, P. Kirk, M. Knight, A. Lawrenc·c, A. Le,y, lo,. Lord, H. )Iatt<1, H. )Iatts, P. �fat�. •u. ::Uatt,.
•P. Merry, K. �cedham, I. Nicliol , J. Parker, )I. Parker, •F. Pearce, •)I. Petty, B. Pole, J. Pole, •R. Pole.
M. Porter, J. Riddleston, J olm Riddleston, J. Roy ton, M:. Royston, R. Rudden, B. aund.er::i, A Srotton.
M. gimp on, B. mith, •J. Swinfield, H. Taylor, l'. Taylor, A. Waddington, B. Waddington, J. "nd11i11gto11,
J. Watson, )I. Welsh, P. W<'ston, •R. Whyley. VeryOood-R. Bentlc•y, •K. Keenan, D. L1.mbert, \. \i<'hut,.
• . Warner. Good-·. Halford, F. Hutchins, B. Lambert, D. Morri,,. Jrell Tried-•C. Dean, •.J Dra11,
n. Halford. (Frith Hospital).-E.r<"elle11t-R. Buckland, L. Cave, A. Cole, .. Hnrdiiu?, E. Hinck • B. Sh ,en,.
l'ery Good-B. Bennett, )1. Colclllan, B. Turner, E. Winter:.. (Unattached).-E.rreUe11t-}'rrtla Jame,,
LEIGH.-Excrl/ent-J. Gr<•gory, •B. Houghton, A. llujZl1e5, L. Kenyon. H. Lee, M. Lee, A. Price. J. Price. 
John Price. Very Good-L. l'cmberton. LOND0N.-Excellent-)1. Brown, J. Chedgy (fine paper!). •A. 
('orley, •P. Corley, ::\L C'rouk, A. Crout, K. Fagan, •1>. C. Oates, M. Packard, •w. Roberts. Very Good
.r. Bishop, P. llisho1,, J. Brown, B. Evans, )I. Gear, n. Locli:re. P. )la'\.well, I. Xeighhour, P .. 'imp:,0n, A.
Spink. Good-•)I. Langford (ylad to see i11rreas,!). LIVERPOOL. -.H.rrelle11t-H. Adt·ock, Y. Bowe� .
• T. Brown, G. }Jennett, J. Cannon, K. Cannon, •v. C..:111111lc�. M Fl!'td1n, P. flt-kher, •w. G. Hrillith, H. Hey,, 
�. Hilton, D. liohb , D. ln'iu�, J. lrving, R. Jn·ing, J. J,t•ahry, :::i. Leahl'Y, W. Mayor. E. �Irllint,t, .M. )rind.
B. Pinnington, K. Pinuiugton, E. Richards, :\I. Rkhard.s. U. Rohin.,on, A. l{oui:thky, K. lC nout,thle).
A .__ands, C. T�rcr, D. Wannop, H. \Vaunop, J. Wat,on, W. <�. Weir,�- William·. rer,, Uood )I. Patll'r�n.
s. Patter:.on, n. Roberts. Wt>ll 'l.'rird-A. Pear:.011, J. J>ower, '. J>ower. LERWICK.-J:.'rl'l'iln1t-)l.
Audnson, •Maurice Anderson,•�. Anrl<'T,..on, I. C. Bain, n. narrick, D. Ilunter, ll .\ Hunter, J. R "\ic-ol--011.
J. Peterson.

MACDUFF.-E;tNllnit ,I. Fi11clla)", .Tanic• findlay, J>. ::\Iurray, l>. Watt, I>orothy Watt, ,J \\ att.
W. West. Vny Uood-�. W. )lunro, ,\l. Wood. MAIDSTONE. Bxrellent-M . .\ruohl, l>. Hinllham, •.1.
Eldridp;e, G. Ooo<layle, C. lladlow, Y. Jone�, R. Kitrhenham, K. Kit<•ht•nhnm (finr. P<t]ler!). ,I. ,(utinw1,
J>_ l\lutimer, J. Palmer, X. Stewart, J>. Wakefield, l'. Wakefield, J. Yateb. l't>ry G0t1d •,1. Philo
(Unattached).-Hxrellent-8. C"irover, •J. A Wilbon (of lloo) (tPell'ontt>. Joltn, trell d<me!). MANCHESTER.
Bxullnit-J> . .Arllam, J. Barkn, , J. Bowker, )1. Bowkn, B. Braudrit'k, J. Brandrirk. • J. Uruzitr, A. FOlt[l;.
E . .Fol,.!�, R. Fogt,t, B. Gilr,in, 1'. Gilpin, l'. Heal, l\I. Jone,, P. Jones, )1. )1:m·hment, J. Mard1mrut, 1 ,1urph� •
• T. }{awlin.,011, U. Hoyll•. H't>ll 'l.'rird- I>. l•'op;g. MATLOCK. A.r('('lltnl-I. Hcnl->to1•k (tct'll cfr,ne, fart!).
METHIL.-E.rrellrnt-B. Allan, Billy Allan, A. Bairil, <l. lfaircL I>. Clark, I>. Cook, I. Cook, \\. ('ramli,
H. Frarnc, J. Frame, :u . .  Frame, A. llall, F. Hall, ,- . llall, H. 1l111lry, M. llam111h, E. J.itth•, l> J trn, 1\1.
�tiller, C. l\fo11t1Z_omery, J. H. l'aton, •u. l'e1111:, ,. •1>11111·1m J>r1111�, .r. Rei<I, J<:. 'l'a�·!or, �G. 'flimn ... on_, • I.
'I'liorru <m J. "nlton. MIDDLESBROUGH.-.E,xr11l/n1/-)1. J{ruzg , T. Ua,·h•., (.,. 1>1 011, ,1 ll1:xo11. 
MOUNTAIN ASH.-Excr/lnit-•B. Morgan, R. Thoma,-, l'ery 0011,i-M. '\('] 011, P. T11<'kt·r. C: \\ illia111,. 
MUSSELBURGH.-Er<"PllPnt-•H. Allan, \\". :Baird, )t. Forre:st, A. Llnd1.;ay, 11. LinclSll�. ,I ,1t-1:\\,III,
M. J>ati>r!-Oll (lr11st vou are u·ell again, ltlaryl), :M. Hurnngt-', •T. Wil on. J"a11 <:nnd-H. J>atn 1111. 

NEWHALL.-Rrr,1ln1t-•J. Ai;tle, B. lknnett, •It. llrunctt, 'l'. Brnnett, •c. Hirrh, �I. lllmkr, J:.
Bo\\ler, •1>. ('nrtwri1,tht, •J. ( IIC'll, •r. ('ouJ,.011, :F. llr11t, R. 1>11tt<m, •�·- Clm•,-t, •J .. Om•-..t, lt. G,mm·r, 
•f. Harrison, J. Jlarri on, •J. llurwy, •']'. A. llarHY, J. Jwn-... H. l\ht(']wll, l\L )llt<-hell, J>. lll'llfcm, 

. J. Hoofem, •.T. Hcllcrs, •J. g1nrk, ('. Youniz. l'1•ry <1ood-•Y. lla1l'I. �J>. )lnso11, •n. Rolwrt Gc)(l(/-
S. U11tton. W,ll 'J'ritd-•J>. Hutton, *)I. (lri·Pufit•l!I (ul11cl t11 ,,.,. 11,11 t11f111y j,ril 11tlr,11ptl/). NOTTINGHAM.
E:r.r,/1,,nt-•P. Uown1, U. Butler, E. <lru11t, •)l. Cruttt, K. J. J1oh1w�. l"ery aocxl-1". Hutler. l' 'im11kl11.
Well T1"i,d-Grant Wh!tak<'T.
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O XFOR D.-E.r<"t'llr11t l:i. lL Du\is, A .  Ho icr, B. Nash. 

PAISLEY.-.L'.rrellmt •r  C'ahlPrnoo1l, � Calhraiths, •A. Rohntson, J .  smith, Jcmina . mitli, Jolm 
�mtth,  :'II . \ ouu�, •T. ) 01 1 11�. PAR BOLD ( nr. Wi&an). -B.urllent-E . .Bell. P E N YG R A I G.-Eu.el/ent
• R  Gri llith", •n .  Jont>. , h. J .ce, R Lt·c, H. \\ ellock, M.  Wcllock, • H.. WclJock. &'ood - . G rtltith,, �yh ia 
t�ri tht lh, • 1:. Lc\\ i-... Jrdl Tritd-• L. l lehdltrh , • 1 .  J. l'l'llH(rai1,t, •A.  Sheppard, •K .  :-iheppard. PO L LOC K. 
- 1:1rtlln1t- C . •  \llh,on, n. t:ra!iz, F.  < 'rni1,t, .,.\ , ( 'ral1ot, A .  Cunninl(ham, .U. Cunningham, )I. Drummond,
L. t; c�kic, L. Kt'at inJ,ts, )I )laclt•an, A. )1c l nally, '1'. Mclnal ly, I .  McKeclmie, R. ::U:cKcctmie, .\. )fuir,
J .  :\lmr, A .  U1trhic, \h.'\. .  Rit chie, lt'. R il<'1 1 it', ,J . R itthic, )I . JUtchic , T. !Utchie, ll . Steele, R .  1'nylor,
B. Torrie, •E .  " all--, )1 . \\ alkt'r. l 'ery (luod .\ . .  \llan, W. Allan, )[ . Dair, ·. Dale, A. l>ougla , :\I . Forsyth,
G. (; J,\s,,, n. :\Icllrravy, M. )lc l lrt'a,y, .\ lt•x. )k l nally, •J . .Mc Kcclmie. w,11 Tri,d-B. Boyle, A. I>unlop,
�- Dunlop, P. O'�t' i l l ,  ,J . �pier�. PORT G LASG OW.-Ercrllntl-:\!.  Airth ,  )l. • .\I, :untler, I. llo� l:md, 
J. ( lahhy, P.  C'lahby, L. H oey, :\I Hoey, B.  )farti n, )I . Mcl>onald. l'rrv r:o(>(]- . .Uorl,rnd, ,_ .t: raser,
A. Hcnfrc\\ , \\ . \\ iJS(Hl. PO RTSLA D E.-Erre/lmt-P. Uartl<-tt , •A. Ch:unimr., (w,·ll done, A 11nette!), J .
U�uni1uz�. • D .  l'lark , •J .  C'olst'll, •x .  Ellikcr, K. Elliott. •)[. Ell iott (well do111J, Marvt, !), • P .  Hill , J .  �fobey,
•n. )llN -.. •:::- )fo-.c.-., D. I>at 1 11orc, D. Jloxl,ce, • R. ::;mith, C. 'l'agima, M. Ta�ima,  •)I. Thaxtcr, • .J .  Ymm,
• p  Warm r, ,T . \\' iJ,on, .ll. Wren , ,T . Wren (tru11t 11ou arr no11• befft'r, Je<rn!) .  v�rv Cood-•M. stanford,
• B. Pc,-che (ulmf to rteeire so nw1111 first attempts !).

R E IGATE.-E.rrd/ml-R Acl:un!I. ROT H ESAY. EJrellnll-A. Fyfr,  I'. )foit l.md, C. )le \rtlmr, 
• .\ 1Ic.AuJa) l "er.11 Good-•.J.  Miller, •J . ::Uuir. Good -•::;. Bolton. Well Tric�l-•A. Linclen.

SEL K I R K  ( Chi ldren's Ho mes).-E.rr,llent-.\ . Gall ,  •..\Jan nail ,  •A.  G illie. R J,,H . •11 • Martine, 
J> . 1Ic lellaml, J .  :\Ic J >ouii:aU, )1. J>rice. l't'17/ Good- •A. MrBriclc, •T. Jlf'dpath. S H EFF I E LD.-Excrlle11t
•)I . Buntin, •c. C"rookcs, •n .  l•'rost, M. Litt lewoml,  •.T .  tc,rnson. :\L ::-itones. P Tat,- , J .  Ti11 1zk, ,T . Wilkin.
SO UT H PO RT.-E.rel'l/ent-R Hal l ,  D.  N ic'holson , •c. Nutton, B. Srott ,  Brain "('Cot t J'ery <:noo-•E. 
Arnold. SOUT H S H I E LDS. Excellent-,T .  llPrt ram (Jim· pnper!), M. Rvan!I, J > .  l,:ll l.1 1tht·r, • 1> .  Ouif'k,
R TomJin.,-..on. rrry Good -A . H eslop. STA N MO R E.-l:.'.rrellfmt-1> . Griffin. ST. H E LE NS.-EJre/1, nt
J. Harret t ,  J .  Farrar, K. l•'arrar, 1'' . Guttericli.t<' ,  K. Jamn, <: uttcricll!e, R. Guttcricli;.re, ,T . H il l .  J )  H unt,
D. Leyland, G. Lii;(htfoot, J. Lightfoot, J. A. Lhi:htf oot, J > . J{a,.,pin ,  J .  Jlaspin . .  r .  �trinizfrll<m , .J e,,it -.. tring• 
frllow, I .  �triruzfelJow, Y. H. Whi ttal l .  l'ery <.,'ood-•F. J l ugh<•s, L. stafTord. STO K E-ON-T R E NT.
Exr,llenl :ll . Adams, R.  BPatt it• , G .  Bennison, H. l\f. lknni�<m, l\L Bcnui--1 111 , 1' .  Brt...ou, •:,. Brnmlcy, 
J. ( 'apewrll ,  l\I. C -apewt• l l ,  P. tapewcll ,  B. l >avic,-, J,' . Davit',-, F. (l ri lli th�, �. Orill i t h,, l\I. t1 ritl i th-.. • A l l nnd,
W. Heywood, P.  Jont>,;, J> .  Lra,  M.  Lunt, · .  Lunt , M.  Tranttr, J .  \\' il,on. i·,.r11 <:ood l .  J .  01 1 '.' , I ( ; u,·, 
"-'• GU}", A .  Hewitt, l\L Pugh, P. Scott. Good-A. Guy,  l' . Thorlt•y. Wrll 'I'rit•d-K "mith,  t, \ Lilien-.
(U nattached). B.reellent-•c.  Cle,,Iow, • B ,  l'lc\\ luw ( 1rdrome !). STO RNA WAY.-E.r, II nt-• �o Mme 
ghen (pleasr ll'rite!) .

T EM PO ( N. 1 .).-Exrrllent-•T. Elliott, •w. Ell iott ,  •T. Emer,-.on. Very Good-•B. Elliott , TOLWORTH.  
- Ex,,.ellent-Colin l\lorgau .

W E M BLEY.-Excellent-R. Bailie, B.  Drec-Jiey, Y .  Bowdcry, X. Broxup, K .  l\ur,zin, < ,  Churclm,nn,
J. Uarkson, J. Grern,  R. GunninJC, J. H artlt.•y, :K Hilton, n. Hohlcy, Y. H o,it•r. 1 ' .  l l ughr-;. n I .<·, L 1.
Mar-.hal l ,  J .  Matthews, H .  Norman, J > . Vip<•r (fme paprr!), L. Piprr. T .  l 'i J>t•r, P. O':-.til. n Srnith
D .  St<-vens, K Thomas, ::\I. ThomaM, K Wall ,  D. Watson, G. Watson, .T . Wright .  rrry Good-,r .  All�n: 
E .  Bailie, L. Burgin ,  B. t:h>mp�on, M. Corbet t ,  H. lJudson,  J .  lh1gl 1rs, � ,famrs, L. Lt•, y, (; )l.1 ...... m1ll1am 
•o.  Mallard. Guod-•G . J >avics, E. Mackenzh•. J .  Hunt . lJ'rll Tril'(/ Jl J:\llll", R .  �mi th , � Tl111ma< (Thursday Class).-Excellml- A .  lllfurtl, •E .  Corh<•tt, U.  Mood, \ .  Jarman. • c ; ,J aqul',,t. •)t. " ibon 
Very Good-•B. :Mohh1<. Well Trifd-ll. ('lt•mp,.,on .  ( Unattached).- B.rrrll, ,it- •A.  ll ig1,1 1 1 1!l W EST 
H YD E.-E.reellnd-B.  Garmtt , C. Nunn,  0 .  !\mm, G. Yul lnm ray (:ood-':'o A nclrc\\ ,,, M. Ch. fltn:Hl J �(•wl>crry .  Goud- D. Yollan. W H ITE H I LLS.-Excrllent- E .  Fimlla� , J;1 1 11k1• l'imll.ly, )( . )k ":n' 
J .  )litchclJ , J am<·'i Mitclif'Jl , •}{.. :Mitclwll, •b.  Mitd1ell , A .  Pf'tt•rkin, •o .  H affan ,  Jo:. H 1 t l'! 1it•, t: . H iM1fo' 
II . lt itrh.il· , }. . Uitd1ic, E. Smith ,  M .  Smith, L. Wati<on , b. \\ ati-01 1 .  1 '1 rr, <:ood-,l .  Hamm. Cloo1i-:">t'. 
Wah,on. Well 1'rinl- l\1 . J�\\ Pn. W IGAN.-E;rrl'lln1t •A.  Hird , Aunit• Jl inl,  J'. . Hint ,  )I . Hird, ,1 . Hird 
U. llradl>ury, M. Gamhl1·!-I, I .  ( 'uJ,-.} 11.m , l J. J i cmnrt l 1 ,  ll . ,J oJ 1 1 1,-on, 1 J o111•s, M .  ,J ont•M, • c ; _  L'l tinwr, n. J,1•hth:
M. Lord, '.l'. Lord, •u . Moom•y, D. (hit ·:,. , .M . Parr, :-.. l't•t1 r11, K .  Qu lJ,lh·� . :-; ,  Saxon, Al Sharn•t t ,  1 .  'l'llllCIT.
l'ery (Jood-M. Hcc-h, R Lt·� land , '\ .  Mrh11i11!1 t , K .  �n:,01 1 .  G<Ki<l-( 1 >  Holwrt . W I LL INGTON Q U AY.
/frt·flltnt-•O. lic'utham , J .  Bl rkl<·:,., :M . BirklP'.\ , A .  C 'un 1 J ul 1 1 ,  H.. Flt·m i 11,: , I .  1 1 1 1 lt•r, l-i. Flllhr, \ .  l�ntrid,
E . JM•kson , K Li·1•, A .  McK1•1m , J,; l\ loat,  l J .  I\dfo,t , ,J .  N t ' I J l,. t .  I'. 1'1 I J i,,t . l\1 . l 'at t<'r 1 1 11 ,  .\ . ni t  due, H S:\ \ <'rs:
J'ery (Jo(J(l-R Amlt-Ttiou, Itw,1• A1111t-n,<m, II Arnlt•rson, • J•' . \\ l lk it•. Unod- 1•', , Jae k tHt .  W I N D E R M E R E.
· · B:rcellu1t-•D . Clark, •n .  t 'ot talll , •A .  blf\\ t · l l ,  •.M .  n,nwn, •A J >h1 1 1 1 ,  • t> . l'ord , • (; ,  'l'll\\11 1h- l '

eru Oood-•A . 1- lo�nrth . (Jood-•E.  Hrorkhank (m·lr01,1r, H 'i11drn111 rr., iu 11!,1,i to r1 rl' i 1 1• tl,c: e l) .  W I S H AW.
l:.xc1•llent-A. Hr0\\11 ,  •1\1 . Catn plH'I I ,  E .  l 'ur 0 1 1 ,  :-. l >n,hy! •!\'. . Frunw, ,\ . < :ould, R t:ould, 1 :  \\ . 11,lt n,
M. \\ ttdd1• 1 l ,  ?-i.  Morton, •.J . }{uF,t•l l ,  • M. ltu-.sl' I I ,  • J, . l'-ml th ,  U. �rw1hlrn1 1 I .  S11t·1illon, J I  �l\1'dihm.
W R IG HTI NGTON ( n r. W i&an). f.:.trdli nt-:M . :-;Jatt r. Vrrv (Jo(Xl- H . Slatt 'T ,  

Y E OVI L. L✓l'rlfrnt P. Bro\\ 11r1·'.\ , :--. J:\'am�, B. S lum• ,  J > . !-ih11r1 , " \\ l i 1 t<• .  
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A SUMMARY OF THE JANUARY 1950 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 

(Alphabe.t·cally according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABERDE};;S 
ABERL\N Hi 
ABERTRIDWR . . . 3 
ARMAGH 19 
ASHGILL 11 
ATHERTON 22 

•AvocH... 1 
AYR 1 

BA.RR.HEAD 19 
BARROW 26 
BARRY... 2 
BATHGATE 19 
BELFAST 19 

•BILLINGE 16 
BIRKENHEAD . . . 49 
BIRlllNGHAM . . . 6 
BLACKBURN H 
BOLTON 18 
BRADFORD 2 

•BRISTOL 1 
BROXBURN 3 
BUXTON 17 

CARDIFF-
(Kings Road) 17 
(Ely) 25 

CARL�KE 2 
•CATERHAM 1 

CHEADLE 10 
CHOLSEY i 
CLYDEBANK 1� 
COOKSTOWN � 

•CORl'E CASTLE l 
COWDE..,..BEATH 25 
CROMER 12 
CROSS} ORD :� 
CROWBOROlOR (\ 
C�LLEYDACKEY 6 

DERBY-
(Iron Tent) 4:-l 
(Sinfill) 2:! 

• DONCASTER l 
DOlGLAS 21 
))UMHART0N 9 
nnnn:r. �9 

•gu,.um 1 
•Es1rn100 1 

EmsJH"ltoH l'! 
( Dr. Guthrie'8 81"11001) 34 

4 
2 
2 
4 
] 

1 

] 
H 

4 
4 

16 
8 
1 

3 
2 

4 
8 

1 

i 
] 
] 
I 
a 

1 

., 

1 

TO\\:-, 

(hL:ST0!', 
GLASOOW

(Balornoch) 
(('ath<'art Road) 
(Oo,an) 
(Parkhead) ... 
(Partick) 

*GOURDON
GREEN0CK 

HALIFAX 
HAMil..TON 
HARTIDLL 
HAYDOCK 
HAYES ... 
RERF.l-0RI> 

lLFORU 
lNNERLKJTHF.N 

JERSEY 

*KILLYMAN
KILMARNOCK ...
KINGSTON

(Burritt) 
(Bonner) 

• (Yale)
KIRKINTILLOCH
KNOCKNACLOY

LEICESTER-
(Broomfie)d) 
(Northfield) 
(.Frith Hospitul) 

• (Unattached)
LEIGH .••
LONDON"
LIVERPOOi,
LUlWICK

MACDUJ,'F 
.M°AWSTON& 

• (Una.ttn.d1cd)
M!,NCIIERTER ... 
MATLO<'K 
?tlETHIL 
MIIHlLP.�HIR0UCHI 

'
c 

i 

11 
4 
9 
7 

11 
4 

36 
3 

6 

15 

4 
12 

2 
2:{ 
� 

H4 
66 
10 

1 
10 
21 

41 
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5 
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] 

1 

I 
9 
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1 

(j 
11 

't ( \\ :\. 

�fol NTAJ!', ASH 
�Its. ELJH'RGH 

�E \\IIALL 
�0TTIM,HA�J ... 

OXFORJ, 

PAISLEY 
*PAR.BOLD

PENYGRAIG 
P0LLOCH 
PORT GLASGOW 
PORT-..LA.DF. 

*RF.IG.<',TE 
ROTHE.SAY

ELK.IRK (C.H.) 
8HEFHELD 
, 0lTHP0RT 
SOtTH HIELD� 

*STAN'IJORE:
ST. liEL£Nti ... 
STOK£-ON-TRENT 

• (\; nattarhed)
*XT0RNAWAY

TJ-:MPO ••. 

*l'OLWORTII

WE&IDJ.l,:Y 
(Thuri-dny rJas, ) 

• (Unattached)
WE::-T Il YD'F. .. .
WHITEHILLS .. .
WI0AN ...
WILLINGTON Ql"A\'
\VINl>ERMERF. ..•
WI'-H .\ \\

*WRJOHTINGT0!\

Y•on1. 

;l 1 

10 2 

1 
14 

43 

1:J 
25 

4 
1 
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8 
s 
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5 
4 
2 
1 

1 
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•I 
.. 

1 

4 
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.. 

.. 

• I >t•11olt':- I ro111 [ ndh h1uaJ...

'!'ho -.pa<·c helow I!! left for a gurnuwd l!lip or :-lta111p, to adv(•rtbo ::-choul 1uul Youn� People', 111r1·ti11 •�-



Who hath believed our report? 

and to whom hath the Arm of 

the Lord been revealed ? 
Isaiah 53. I. 

"News Chronicle" 

" BRUMAS '' 



Dc-nr Boys and Girls. 

I\lany read<'rs have often wondered why 
this magazine is called ''Eaglrs' \\'ings". so it is 
wis<' to gi\·e a simple explanation. 

The eagle is a \·eQ strong bird but it is re1narkably tender 
wlu·n training its young to fly. The mother-bird flutters over her 
young when teaching them their first Hight. She is ready at any 
n1on1<·nt to save thcn1 when they arc in danger of falling on the 
rocks below. To do this she swoops underneath her young ones. 
-;preatls abroad her wings, and catches thcn1 pick-a-back. If the 
young bird i'i 1nrrcly tired. the mother su<;tains it for a little while 
and then releases it ; but if it is exhau tcd, the n1other takes it 
back to the cyric (nest) on the cliff or on the mountain or to smne 
other safe place. 

The- Lord God uses this figure when speaking of bringing Iii� 
people Israel out of Egypt, " I bare you on eagles' wings. and 
brought you unto )lylSclf" (Exodus 19. i ). God manifested llis loYe 
and strength in this rnanner, saving the1n with a 1nighty hand and 
an outstretched arin. 

Now this is the sincere desire of all those who write- in '" Eagles· 
\Vings" -that the readers be brought to God lli1nsdf. It is not 
our desire to tC'ach you natural history or to bring to your notice 
int<·n·sting facts about different parts of the \Vorld. Our object 
is nothing less than to lead you to God through the Lord Jesus 
Christ. who said, "I ain the \Vay, and the Truth. and the Life: 
no one conwth unto the Father, hut h� )le " (.John 14. U).

If Wt' suc<·ccd in leading you to the Lord Jt•sus as Saviour, 
we'll be very pleased indeed. But if Wt' ean also tt'ach ) ou eon
tinuously the way of truth in Christ and lead you to scn e llin1 
as your Lord and �Jaster, it will give us grt'atcr pkasurc still. 

B('st wishes to all of' you. 

Yours ve1·v sineer<"IV 
. . , 

F.I..J◄:. 
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J30Un� for ]Burma (No. 8).

Ax I.�rAGINARY JouRXEY. 

Sailing through the Suez Canal. 

W
E are off again. Port Said, with all 
its tricksters, is behind us. and 
entering the famou Suez Canal. 

we settle down to see the different object"' 
of interest along its banks. 

"Uncle, you promised to tell us about 
the building of the Canal." 

"It was built by a French engineer, 
Ferdinand de Lessops, whose statue we saw at the entrance, with his 
finger pointing towards the Canal. This man saw that in the rainy 
season, the Bitter Lakes, which lie between the :Mediterranean 
Sea and the Red Sea, joined up. Thus, he conceiyed the idea of 
a canal running to the1n and from them, joining the two seas. 
and forming a water·way for ships going to India and the East. 
This would saYe them the long journey round the Cape of Good 
Hope, at the foot of Africa. It was a big undertaking; the 
expenses were borne by three countries-Egypt, France and 

Britain. But the achieYe
ment was due more to the 
indomitable courage and ten
acious spirit of the engineer. 

Time and again, the 
Sirocco winds hurled sand 
storms at his project, prac
tically wrecking the sche111e. 
Nevertheless, he clung on, 
and now to his glowing 
memory, there stands the 
Canal which for years has 
saved shipping bound for 
east or west. 

Look at the cmncl graz
ing on the grass at the right 
of us. How the scene co
incides with what we read in 
the Bible. There arc the 
date palms, bull-rushes a.t 
the water's edge, ancient 



,,l'll". nmnadi<: tenh. EYell thr pcopl<:'s drc-,s seems to ha, l' 

n'mnined unnltrred through the agrs." 

Little woHder that as we progrcsl.icd our thoughts wandC'rC'cl 
hal'k en er 

Sccw·s in the Bihlc. 

Then· was .\hraham .... itting at thr t('nt door Jacoh watcr111ct 
Laban·" shc<'p at the well Hcbcc<"a with her watcrpot the lcn� 
-,alutation of the serntnts the fret washing. How wonderful to 
"re thm,e mwicnt pieturrs portrayed in realit�·. The '>etting -,un 
tinged the palms and coeonut trees in gold. to enable u-, to eatch 
the hallowed glory of the pa-,t. .A-, we turned we were reminded. 
·· I-le is not the God of the drad. but of the li,·ing : for all li,·e
unto Hirn ·· (Luke 20. as).

Xext uwrning the sun wa-, up, and there to the left lay the 
Desert of Sinai. stretching before us. \\'hat a place! desolate 
except for l.iCOrpions and an oceasional hawk � shimmering. 
blazing heat ! Sand and n1orc -,and. and away in the di�tanC'c. 
eolumn., of it rising like smoke. dur to a seorC'hing. whirling wind . 
. \ncl this i-, the yery desert that God kd two million through. 
and .,u-,tained them for J.O years with manna frmn Ika,·e11. 

Look ! away over there amid thos(' barren ro('ks. )lO">l'"> ..,tood 
and with the rod of God in his hand. at God's (·ommand he ..,tru<·k 
the ro('k at Rephidi1n and dear. gu..,hing \\ atc-r llo\\ cd forth. 
'>atisfying both parents and children (see l◄:xodus 17. l-7). \\'hat 
would you say if someone in the Camp of Israel \\ould not drink 
fro111 that s111ittcn roek ·t Uc would clescn·c to die in the desert. 
Y cs. indeed he would. 

Header, to a barren place (·ailed Cah ary. let us go togetlwr nnd 
s<·c the Lord .Jesus. the Hoek of Ages. lwing smitten by (;od . .,o 
that a fountain 1night he open<'d for sin and u1wlcamu.•ss. \\"ill 
vou take this hkssed Saviour as your own SaYiour to-da� ·t If 
�·ou do not. then you will dcsen·c to perish in your sin.... Oh! the 
awful ren10rsc of a lost soul.HI n1ight ha\'c been in Ilea,·l'H abo,e. 
hut I refused the SaYiour's lovt·." Truly 

.. Of all ,'Jad 'l.L'ord.'i of book and pen. 
'l'ht• saddt>sl arr, • 11 mip,/11 /,m,•t• bet•u: " 

D<'ar boys and girls, with y<·arni11� heart. I pkad \\ ith you lo 
a<·<·t·pt the Lord Jesus to-day, as your own SaYiour. To-1n01TO\\ 
nw,· he· too late. H Then <·onwth the cl<.•Yil. and takcth awn� th(.'
woi·d fro111 their heart. that tht'y nmy not lwlieY<' and he ..,aYl'd" 
(Luke• 8. Jt). 

\V. S·n:w.\H.T ( .. \rn,tralia). 



I
ll t hi..., da_\ man ha..., i11,·c·nt<'d man� woncll'rfnl mad1i1H's. l\of 

the lea ... t of tlH·...,c· i..., that for taking an X-rar. Thi.., wonderful 
npparatu ..... hr nwan" of ih pow('rf11l ray. j., abl<' to p('ndrat< 

l hrough th(' "kin of' rnan and rt\ ('al mo"il parts of tlH· 
human hoch. Tht1"i, clo<'tor"i c·,rn often dia"llO<,(' clisc·a..,t"i whith

. 0 

c·onlcl not h<" tnw<·cl h�· ot h!.'r 1u<·a11"i. 

But tlwn· j., 01H· di.,c·a.,t· ,, hiC'h 1-, oubi<le the -,c·opc of thC' 
X-ra� ; thi-.; j., the dread di .... c·a-,c· of "iin. whiC'h j., in the heart of 
<.'\ er� 011c. Cod a 1011<' �l'arc·IH_'., the heart ancl dtteet.., the tr11,·
e·drnt of' this malach. llc· ha.., told U"i, '· The heart i-, de<'citful 
ahon· all things. an�{ it i .... clc .... peratel>· -,ick" (Jcren1iah 17. H). 
Surd>·· thi-, i-, an <'lllphalic· wa>· of�a)i11gthat lht heart of1nan j.., 
,·cry :,;inful. ]kC'ausc of thi'>. thC' <.,cntcnce of dC'ath hang.., hc�l\·il�. 
" The wage.., of sin is death.'' 

Ilappil>·. (;od i11 Ili"i wotH.lrous ion.'. and mer<'y. could not hear 
to "i<'C' man di(' and to be eternally separated fron1 Ilim in hell. So lie 
sent Iii-, only brgottcn Son into the world to die 011 Calnu·y"...,
rro..,..,. "' that whosoever helien·th on Ilin1 ..,110uld not peri..,h. but 
ha,·c etrrnal ]jfc" (.John 3. l(j), 

Tlii"i. boys and girl..,, i.., God'-, only way of ..,ah-ation. )Ian ha� 
de\·ised nianv wan, for him-,elf. but God ":>a, . ., of them that .. the 
C'lld'-i thereof are 'thC' \\'H>'"' of death." The onl�· way for U", to 
enjoy eternal bli-,s i11 Ilea\·c11 i-, through the Lord .Je...,u.., Chri�t. 
who said."' I am th<' \\'a)·.'· Co1uc to llin1 now. ('onfcs�ing that

>·ou arc a lost sinner and dependent on Ili1n for salvation. RccciYe 
God's frre gift whieh is "'eternal life in Chri-,t J<'su.., our Lord." 

H. LI'\ I)�.\ y. 

All articles and correspond,ence in connection with "Eagles' 
Wings " should be sent to the Editor : 

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 

2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley. 

LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection 

with the Searchings, should be sent to: 

Mr. G. Taylor, 

99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthJy Magazine may be obtained from : 
Xceded Trnth Publishing Omer, Robot Iluildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

'ttbe lRt\"et 'ttbamee. 

-

.A Su·an J?amilv on the Thamet. 

A
LL of us ha, c at ..,01nc

tin1c or other ha<l to 
learn sonic interesting 

fach about the national river-;. 
\Ye learned that the Thames 
i'i 210 1nilcs long and that it 
ri.,c-; in the Cotswolds and 
Ho\\., into the X orth Sea. 
Perhaps we can find smne 
other iten1s of interest about 
this grand ri ,·er, and see if thev 
can .,peak to ll"> about greater 
ancl grander the1nes. 

There i-; eon1_:,iderable doubt 
ns to the exact spot wherc
the Th 'l lllCs rises. So 1nc
authoritie') hold that it ri es 
at ScYcn Springs. while others 
">ay it ri-.,c-; at Than1cs Head. 
(;eologi-;b, (n1eu who study 
the for1nation of rocks anc.l 
strata) tell us that when a 
layer of rock which allowed 
water to sccp through it. i"> 

underlain by a la ,·c:r ,, hi('h does not. water i-., forC'<.'d out of thl' 
ground whc;c the ·two layers n1cet aud thi"> form-; a spring. The: 
water, when it ka n·s th<' stream. is ju'-t a triekle which can he 
stopped by placing 011(' 1s foot in it. hut what a 1nighty flood it 
becomes latC'r on. 

The Lord .Jesus. whC'll speaking to the Samaritan woman 
.,ays, '� En,ry one. that clrinkcth of this wakr shall thirst ngain : 
hut whosoever drinkcth of the wat<'r that I -.,hall gi, (' hitn shnll 
nc·v ·r thirst ; hut the wat<·r that I shall gi\'C' him shall lwc·om<' i11 
him a well of water spri11gi11q up unto l'l<'rnal life·· (.John 4. 1:J and 
Ji). Xo wond<•r th(' w0111a11 wunt<'d to drink ol' that wnter ! Do 
vou want to clrink of it ·t Hc:acl .John 7. a,. ·· �owon tlwlast 
clay, the grC'at day of the feast, J('SUS stood and c-ried, saying. 
If anv man thirst, let hin1 <'<>me unto �le, ancl drink. He t hnt 
lwli<·\:t•th on Me, ... out of his hc-llY shall llow rin•rs of lh·inn • !--, 

wab·r.'' To ohtnin this dt·rnal lift•. wr ha\'C· onh· to lwli1·,·1· in Ilin1 
. 

. 



.\l Cricklade the Than1rs is onh· 1 r, feet wich--. vet we arc told 
that the Danes rrnchccl there h> ship, in one of tl;cir invasions of 
England. The River Colnc joins th· 'l'hmn •s at Lcchladc and 
fr?1n her� the river is na\ igablc hy hurgcs. A pleasing feature 
of the nvrr as it n1canders J>caccfullv throwrh 1ncadows and 

., 0 

alongside roads on its way to Oxford, is its quietness, and this is 
thought to be the pos�iblc explanation of its d<'rivation from a 
Celtic- word '"Tarnnh " (quiet). 

The han1lct of Bablockhithc, througl{ ,thich it passC's. is 
1ncntioned in )latthcw .\rnold's "The Scholar Gipsy " as " the 
stripling Tha1ncs .. , Arnold had been brought up to revere the 
\Vord of God, but when he went to Oxforcl he threw all his child
hood n1en1ories o, erboard and tried to sail through life without 
them. His poe1n� reflect the longing of hi� heart for those things 
which c01nforted hiin. Like n1any another he found the words 
of the hynunvriter to be true : 

I tried the broken cisterns, Lord, 
But, ah the waters Jailed ! 

E'en as I stooped to drink they fled, 
And mocked me as I wailed. 

I-low happy is the person who can truly sing : 
.Vow none but Christ can satisfy, 

None other name for me ; 
There's love, and life, and lasting joy, 

Lord Jesus,fow1d in Tltl'e. K.H.R. 

(1.'o hf continued, if God permits.) 

(tolouts. 
The following verses of Scripture have the colour-words 

01nittcd. See if you know the 1nissing words. 
1. The fields are .................. ..... already unto harvest. John 4. :3.3. 
�- Ile niakcth inc to lie down in ........................ pastures. Psaln1 23. :!. 
a. Thc>y passed through the ........................ sea as by dry land. Ilchrcws 

11. 2H.
L Ile was clothed in ........................ and fin· linf'll. Luke 16. l n. 
:3. Bind this line of ........................ thrcacl int he window. Joshua 2. 18. 
H. Though lhcy he reel like ........................ , they shall b · as wool. 

Isaiah 1. 18. 
7. Thou canst not n1ake one hair white or ...... -........... l\Ia tthcw 5. au.

8. I an1 old and ........................ h aclccl. l Sainucl 12. �-
!>. 1l<·r pinions with .......... , ........... . gold. Psahn 68. l!i. 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

1i\"tng wtaters. 

D
A YLESFOHD SPA \\' .. \TEHS are famed Lhroughout

Yietoria (�\u�tralia) for their radio-ac-ti\·c eont<'nt�. and a!·r
hio·hly rceonn1H'tHkd as, bcncfi<'ial to sufferers of C'ertam 

ailmrnts� )Innr jwople avail t hcmsch·es of this wonderful gift 
of the Creator. and find impro,·ed health and ')trcngth as a rc.,ult. 

There arc sc,·eral differrnt t�·1,c•s, of spring water, ineluding 
sulphur. soda and iron, and the visitors c;oon find which 1nost 
agrees with their parti<'ular ncccl. 

One dar. whilst sitting at the Central Springs and gazing at 
the crowds gathered around thr pmnps, rny thoughts went to the 
words of thr Lord J csus Christ. " Every one that drinkcth of this 
water shall thirst again : but whosoever drinkcth of the water 
that I shall give hi1n shall ncycr thirst" (.John 4. 1:3, l -t.). He 
spoke of the words of salvation that proeccded fro1n His mouth. 
and whi<'h. if accepted in faith hy the sinn<'r. would in1part eternal 
life and satisfaction. J{c revealed to the Sa1naritan wmnan that 
-,he was stricken with thC' grC'atest or all ailmcnt� thC' dread 
disease of SIN. There was onl�· ONE who c·ould nieC't her need 
and lle it was who was speaking to her. Y C's, as her heart was 
opened to l{is words. her HeC'd was n1ct. and what a change was 
1nadc in her life. \\'hat joy filled and thrilled her Yery being-. 
God's \Vord rrvcals that we all ha,·C' the sa1ne need as t•H' wmnau. 
u For ALL haYe sinned, and fall short of the glory of God "
(Homans 3. 2:3). \Vhal joy will fill YOUH soul. dear reader, if
you will onl�· open �'Olll' heart to the Lord Jesus Christ and aecept
Hin1 as your Saviour.

The continually Jlowing wn Len, of Da�·lesl'ord arc FREE to all 
just as the living water ofkred by the Lord .Jesus Christ is. All 
the wealth of the world em111ot sa\·C' a sinful soul or n1cct its need, 
"Ye were rcdccmccl, not with corruptible things. with silver or 
gold ... but with preeious blood ... of CliristH (1 Pctrr 1. 18. 19). 
Y rs, it C'ost Ilim Ilis life, so that you and I nrny eon1e and take' 
freely, without money or prier. "Christ also suffrred for sins 
onec, the righteous for the unrighteou-;, that lie n1i(l'ht briner us 
lo God '' (1 Pekr 3. 18). And now Ilr says H Ili1n th�t ron1rtl\ t 0 
:\le I will in no wise cast out '' (John 6. 37). 
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.\t the Spriutt-.. you will -..ee little ehildren and aged people: 
<lrinking l)idr by side. 1Iow like tlH' living "atrr, for .Jesus snid. 
•· Sul'fc>r the little <'hildren to <·om<· unto ,1c ., ()lark 10. l J.). The•
writ('r wa-. onh· l!J , l.'ar-.. of ag<' wh<'n he drank of' th<' water of life.
and how lon?l�· it i� to he -..a\ ed ,rhilst:,. otmg in yc·ars. Yrs, tlH'rt
i ... no age· limit laicl down h:,. (;od in whi<"h we ,·an he san�d, for 
the way of -.ah at ion i-, '" C'nt o .\ LL tfwm that hc·liC'VC' ., (Homans
3. :?:!).

Finall,·. lhC'r<.' art' no di-..ti11dio11 ... 111ad<· a..,, to 11atirnwlif v. for
011t· will ..,·ec· pC'ople of man: 1wtio11-, drinking- of tli<" lu.·alth-�ivjng· 
"Pring-,. The .\po-,tll' Paul <'ould ""�. •· For I am 11ot a-,hamC'cl 
of the (;o-..pel : for it j.., th<' pow<'r of' Cod u11to -,,tl\'atio11 to E\'EH.Y 
O�E that helit>,cth .. (Hnn1ath 1. IH). !',o \\lwth< r ,,c· arc Hc·d or
Yrllo\\ . llla('k or \\'hile. \\C' lHnC' opporl1111ity of hC'ing -..a,cd 
through brlie, mg. 

Pl'rhap-, -,01ue of� ou. dl'H r r<'adl'rs. ha\< IH'\ <·r a, ail('d your-..<·1 f 
ol' th(' li,·ing watc-r of �ah atiou 01lc red to -' ou h� our Lord .Je._,11..,

Chri..,t '! \Yh_\· JI01 H<'<'<'pl ju ... t now '! " Bl'hold. HOW i.., the 
aC<'<'ptablC' ti1ne: lH'holcl. XO\\' j..., t h(· cla_\ ol '>ctlvatiou ·· (:! ('orin
thian.., 6, �). Helie, c· 011 till' Lord .J< '>II.., ( ilri...,t and thou ..,halt 
be -,an·cl. aud lh<'n _\Oil ,,1ll lw ahll· to -..111u \\ith u-,, 

·· I cu111r to ,Jcs11s mu/ 1 ,lmnl,.
OJ that !if(' !!,ivi11� strwm :

Jly thirM ?l'a<; q1u·11d1Nf, 11111 vJ11/ rt i h'l'U .
. Ind now I Iii•(• in Jlim:·

FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

'ttbe Sacreb lroltittngs. 
-� The �acrcd writi11�-, whi('h arc able to make th<'<' wi-..e unto

-,aln 1tion through faith whieh i..., i11 Chri"it .Jt,..,u.., "(:! Tinwthy 3. 1 ;;). 
·· .1 pforlJ gilds the .wu /'l'tl pup,·,

Jfaj,·stic li!.r flu· s111t;
JI _l!,iv,·o;" li!!.ht to f'l'fl',IJ aJ!,I',

It �ht'<; IJ11! lmrrozt·f,; 11011,•." 

These word.,, pc:1111ed b.\ \\.illia1n l'o\\ per. are <·oncTrtHng tltt · 
greatest of :cill hook-; "th<" \Vord ol' (;od whi<·h l l\ dh and 
abi<l<'lh." TJH'Y arc in turn· with lhl's<" ol' thl' P!'ialmi�t. •· Th, 
\.-\ orcl j.., a lamp unto Ill_\ fed. and light Hllto Ill_\' path" (P-..alt1 1
119. 10.3). To l<·a<'h n10rc· of' lhl' glor_\' shining- f'rom <'Vl'l'\ pao·t·.
is one of the object" of this n10nthly 1nagaliHc. 

· t°' 
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To write even in a general way of the wonders of the \Vorel of 
God would exhaust the space for many a year, but we do well as 
young disciples to appreciate fully. and firmly believe in, the 
con1plcte inspiration of the original Scriptures. On all hands its 
authority is assailed ; even from the so-called Christian pulpits, 
the Adversary seeks to undermine and even destroy that which 
God has caused to be written. 

llow wonderful is the composition of this unique Book-or 
library of books 1 It was written by men of such varied characters 
and positions in life, ranging frmn the king to the herdsman, frmn 
the leader of Israel to the tax-gatherer. Yet each contributed. 
as inspired by the Spirit of God, to a glorious unity. The Book, 
which has stood the test of time and survived all attempts at 
destruction, has still the largest circulation and arouses the grt>ate t 
interest. Unlike all other books, it is inexhaustible and cannot be 
i1nproved. It transfor1ns the lives of men and won1en, boys and 

girls. Above all, it reveals the Lord .Jesus Christ, the Son of God, 

the Saviour of the \Vor]d. 

As young Christians, we should look to the Bible not solely 
for a. plan of salvation, but for the riches both of the wisdmn and 
knowledge of Go<l. 

G.T. 
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FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

Ubree Wouno :rsore. 

T
IIE other day. while I was waiting to cross the road. a little 
boy c·anH· up to rnc aud said. H Please kind lady. will you 
take me across thC' road '! " The little chap held n1y hand 

tightly until we r('aehcd th<.' other side of the road. 

H \\·ho told you to ask me to take you across the road ·� ,. 
I asked. lie replied. H :\ly 1nun11nic said I was never to <·ross the 
road hy 1nys<'lf, but J was to look fur a lady with a kind fact• and 
ask fa·r." So I told hi111 about Jesus, the ki11dl'st Fril'nd of littll ' 
childrl'H. and Jw ran off to tell his mother. 

This rc1ni11dt·d n1e of three hoys we rt'ad of in the Bible. You 
will n·111t·111ber the story of �loses ; when lais 1110thcr l'ould not 
hide hiu1 a11y lo11g(•r, sJ1c made an ark of hulrushl's and put him 
in it. llaviug laict it carefully in the llux by the rivt·r, she left his 
sister to watcu. Hut (;od a1so watched an<l took cart• of that 
fuu.: uoy. 
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The second boy, Ishmael, was dying in the desert for want of 
a drink of water. In this case, God sent an angel to tcJl his mother 
that lhcre was a well of water quite near. So she gave hi1n a drink 
and his life was saved. 

The third Boy, Jesus. was also watched over by God, although 
as a baby He had uo pretty cot in which to hr placed, but lle \\ as 
placed in a 1nanger. His 1nother nursed Hin1 lovingly, and she 
eagerly watched His progress in every way. God, llis Father, 
loved Hin1 dearly and earefully watched over llim. But most 
men hated Him and could not speak peaceably to Him; so in the 
end, they cruelly crucified Ilim. But God mightily raised Hirn 
frmn the dead. 

God watches all boys and girls. He knows what you are doing 
and saying at all tin1es. His great desire is to lead you to I-Iis 
Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, who died that God's great salvation 
should be off ercd to all, to you. He wants you to accept Jesus as 
your Saviour, and to allow Him to be your .Friend and Guide for 
ever. 1\1. PARRY.

OVER3EAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
January, .1950. 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-l?xrellmt-J. Brll, It. Bell, •B. File, •o. Vile, 1\1 Jf\Ckman, 
M. Walker. VerJJ Good-D. Hodgson. Good-'::3. Reill.

TORONTO (Canada).--Errellent-G. Simms, J. Tr,wb, 0. WhitRhea.rl.
HAMILTON (Cana!1a).-E.cce//P,nl-·Y .. \mler,,0·1, H. Wh,-on, B. Hinckley, D. Ramage

F. llirnrnge, •J. Thomas. Ven, Good-K Kirk, E�thn Kirk.
RATON (Now Mexico, U.S.A.).-Rxce/Z..mt-*;\L .r. Cox (1felcome Jfari1t.l).

TAKAPUNA (Auckland, New Zealitnd).-E.i:c1•llent-.N. Lyuster, R. Lydster. 
TIIINIDAD (Colo., U.8.A.).-Excelletil-R. Wilton.
VANCOUVER (Canad:1).-Exrellen1--•G. George, )l. Rincfair, 1\1. Kenwood, •c. ::;tuhrman' 

Very aood-• D. Aylen. Good-• Jl. Kirk. ( Jls" one tl'ilh tlO twmt>, first atlempc !).

VICTORIA (Canada).-E.trPlliml-B. L�arndou, J. Farndon, D. Mar�, H.. Mcl.f>tnt\11. Ve-rv 
(;'ood.-•R. �incla1r. Good-*Eilly. 

LATE. BRITISH ISLES. JANUARY, 1950 SEARCHINGS. 
BIRMINGHAM. -Exrellent-Pat Hri1ton. 
ORRELL (Wigan).--Exrellent-•.Jpffr<')' Hook. 

• Denotes FlrM, AttPmpt.

The spare IJelow ls left for a gummed Rlip or Rtamp, to advertise Srlwol 11ml 
You n11 Prop IP'!! J\krting:<.. 



" He bringeth them unto the 

haven where they would be " 
(PSALM 107. 30). 

SYDNEY HARBOUR BRIDGE. An aerial view, looking towards Darling Harbour 

In the foreground is Kirribilli, a popular residential flat area. 

See page 73. 
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.\bout forty y<'ar_.., ago, an ofli<'l'r in the Turki_..,h 
army a,kc.•d to st'<' the books l'arri<'d hy a rolportcur 
(a man who earri<'s hooks, tral'tr., <'tl'., for sale). After 

looking through them. he l'110,c a New Testnment, 
anci :aid, •· I had one befol'C', and was always reading it; but J lost it.'' 
The alesm.an noti(.'('d that the chosen Testam<'nt was slightly damaged, ,o 
he offered to chanj?e it. But the oflkcr refused, sayin.1?, .. I want the words 
of the book, not its binding:• 

About 150 years ago, a certa in band of Chri ·tians fn·qu<'ntly expre,,ed 
a desire to see•• a dirty Bible." :Sow by•• a dirty Bible" they did not mean 
a neglected Bible, du ty through lack of use. !\o ! they meant a Bible who,e 
leaves were thumbed and frayed "ith constant use. The man or wcman, 
boy or girl, who loves the Bible, ought to be handling it often and searching 
it rlilic,oently. An unsoiled Bible usually means an unused one. 

or Timothy it was-said, "From a babe thou hast known the sacred 
writings which a re able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which 
is in Christ Jesus " (2 Timothy 3. 15 ). Reading the Bible will not sa,·e ) ou, 
but it can lead you to the Lord Jesus Christ, who alone is able to save you, 
through His atoning death on Calvary's cross. 

May you accept the Saviour and keep His commandments. 

Yours very sincerely, 

F. L. E. 

AU articles and correspondence in connection with " Eagles'

Wings" should be sent to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, London, S .E.20. 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-

Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

Ube 1Rf\7et Ubamee (Continued).

T
HE \Yindruslt
joins the Tha1ncs 
at Besselsleigh. 

on c e  o w n e d by
\Yi Ilia m Lenthall,
Speaker of the House
of Commons during
the Civil ,rar. lle
was the Speaker when
Charles I strode in and
demanded that five
men1bers should be
handed o,·er to hi1n
to be tried for treason.
His answer was a
model of tact and
discretion, ":i\Iay it
please your )Iajesty I
haYe neither eye to
ee nor tongue to speak 

in this place but as this 
IIou"ie is pleased to 
direct 1ne, who c ·er
vant I am." A true 
exa1nple of Proverbs 
15. l, "A oft an wer
turneth awny wrath.''

T h e r i ,. e r c o n -
tinucs its peaceful way 
to ,rolvcrcotr, near 
the University town 
of Oxford. At \Yol
vercote arc the paper 
1nills of thr OA.ford 
Uni,·cr·itY Prc-s-;. 
where the fa1nous 
India paprr is n1adt•. 

Perhaps your lliblc is printed on India. paprr ; the fal't i� 
usually mentioned on the title page. Just think, in this hatnld 
on the Thanws. pap<'r is made· upon which Hihle°' nre prillt('d and 
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sent all o, er lhc world, for the Bible is printed in thousands of 
lnnguaqesand dialect· and is to be found in C'Yc-ryeorncr of the globC'. 

\Yhat an i1nportant Book this 1nust be! Do we spend enough 
t i1nc reading it "? It rontainc:; all the will of God for us-it tell, 
us how "in ca1nc into the world and death by sin. It also tells 
how sin ha-; been put away by the sacrifice of God's own Son. It 
warns, too, of the terrible puni�lnnent that shall fall on tho�e who 
refuse lo believe ; but happily, it stresses the rich pr01nise� of 
God in eternal life, for all those who put their trust in the Lord 
Jr-..u Chric:;t. Let uc:;, therefore, spend 1nore ti1nc oYer God's 
\Yorcl, finding out 1norc and 1norc' or the will of God. ICif.R. 

(To br continued, if God permits). 

" 18� IDi'1ine Bppotntment." 

T
IIE policc1nan stood an erect fi0·urc in contrast
to the little old lady with white hair standing 
before hi1n in a busy thoroughfare of Cardiff. 

She was hard of hc-aring. but had a deep sounding 
voice. and wa'-i alwa,·'-i able to 1nakc herself heard. 
\Ye think he n1u'-it l�aYe wondered whether she wa.., 
wandering a little in her 1nind. as, in answer to her 
qu<:slion a'-: to the t.imc of the day that Sunday 
1norning, h<' -.;aid kindly," (,luarf ('r past eleven."' 111• 

li..,t<'IH'd t,► her further word-,. half '-ipokcn to h<:r-..df. ''Ah! blc s 
1ne. l'Yc 1nisscd the appointm<'nt this 1noi·11ing. The cloC'k mu-..t 
hav(' b<'('ll slow."" \\'hat appointml'nt i.., that, ma'an1 ·t .. •• I had 
an appoi11tnw11t. with the King of king"· at d<'n.!n n'do<'k. and 
now l am too lc1tt·." 

• Though this true :,;lory took place sonH: years ,tiro, thi-; littll'
old lady is -..t!ll aliv<:, and aC'ti,·c in n1ind and body. and r ·nu.·mbl'r.., 
h<·r Lord and :\last<·r t·,·<·11 to-day at the advanecd age of ninet) -
two. and is hri_<rht of <·m111l<'nance, cheerful in spirit, and, though 
liard of hcarincr (and this is a trial to her) she is in her place when 
h •alth pcrrnit; to rcmemlwr her Lord in tlw breaking of bread 
and pouring out. of �he_ c·up, and. al gospel 1ncctings, a�ul continues
aft(•f\\'ard in the smgmg practice (to her great clehght, for slil' 
loves to smg the songs of Zion) and stays Inter for a short word on 
di cipl •ship. an<l then enjoys a cup of tea. ere lea ing for honw. 

Sh • dof•s not. )war a c,rcat d<•al. but in her own si111pl(' wa�. lms 
put forward her reason for comiug out u � 

,. TO SHU\\' \VHOSE SIDE l'�l UN ! " 
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\Vcll done ! Grandn1a Ollis. Such faithfulness will one day be 
rewarded. 

This is the sin1plc yet true stor) of an rarnest, bright Christian 
"i<.>Ul, a pilgriin in the true sense of the word, for she is travelling 
throu11h this country to the better one abo, c, and j.., leaving a 
grand tcstin1on). If I know the Saviour, mn I like her·? 

Prrhaps as you read these word'S you will be hastening to keep 
a divine appointincnt, for if you arc unsaved, without Christ, you 
will not be too late for it, for there is one laid up for YOU -

" Inasmuch as it is appointed unto men once to die, 
and after this cometh judgement" (Hebrews 9. 27). 

I know that I ain in good company with our little old lady, 
for we arc both on the Lord's side. Arc vou? 

. .\l ",Tl'\ Jo,1•:s. 

�arts of tbe 

lSob�. 

T
HE following verses of Scripture have the words for the

parts of the body omitted. Do you know the 1nissing 
words? If you don't, then you had better look up the 

Bible references. 
1. It shall bruise thy--. Genesis 3. 1::;.
2. He touched her - -, an<l the fe,·cr left her. :\Iatthew 8. lJ.
3. The lamp (light) of the body is the -. �latthcw 6. :!:!.
-k The . kin of his --- shone. Exodus 34. �H.
,>. He shall gather the lan1bs in His --. I�aiah 40. l 1. 
o. Jesus stooped down, and with His-wrote on the ground.

John 8. 6.

7. If a man have long --, it is a dishonour to him. 1 Corin
thian-; 11. 14.

8. �1y - slippeth. Psalm 38. l U.

!), In the Name of Jesus eYery --- should how. Philippians
2. 10.

10. \Vhen he hath found it, he layeth it on his-. Luke 15. 5.
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l8ounb fot 18urma (Xo. n) .

• \" J,1.\<,I"AHY .Tnl tt,cv.

S
AILING down the Suez la11al ''""
1norc interesting than sa ili11g in the 
open sea because t her<' was always 

smncthing different to sec. 
" Vncle, look ! the Canal J"; entering 

the sea." 
"Xo, you are not quite right, for the 

water that you sec in front, is the first of 
the Bitter Lakes. After sailing through it, ,,c will conic to the 
other one and then we will see where it is thought the Children 
of Israel crossed in their 1narch to Canaan." 

Xow we arc about the place. Turn your Bibles to Exodu'> 
14. 2, and then look at the 1nap at the back of� our Bibles. showing
the journeys of the Israelites. To the right th('rc j.., :\ligdol. and
there to the left is supposed to be Pi-hahiroth. ancl right on•r on
this other side is reckoned to be Baal-Zl'phon. I,ing Pharaoh of'
Egypt. after he had allowed the Children of Israel to go. ck<'ided
to pursue after them "ith hi;,; arm�· and bring them had� again to
be hi-, sla ,·es. In his heart he said. '' Tlte� ,HL' entangled in t hl'
land. the wilderncs<:. hath shut them in." \\ hen the J-,raelit,,.., '>aw
the forecs of Pharaoh coming. they wcrr afraid. \\'hid1 "a>·
could they run ·t There was no wa� for thrm. but through l he Sl'a.

)loses spoke to them and C'almcd thrir feHr'>. .. Fear y<· not. 
stand still, and -,ee the "ialYatio11 of the Loin>:· Then (;od com
n1an<lcd )loses to take his rod ancl '>treteh it O\ er thl' "aler: and 
the Sea di\ idcd. God rnacle a way for them through "hil·h the� 
could pass over to the other -,ide. "Speak unto the Childr1•n of 
Israel that the\· 

' . 

(;o Foll\\.\HJ> ... 

And by faith they crossc·d through, a-, by dry land. \\"hen thl'� 
were all saJclv across. thC'n at God'� <·omnuwd. Mo..,e"i a1rnin � � 

stretched forth hi� rod and thl' S<·a rdt1l'IH·d. th<· pHr-,uing 
E"VJ>tians all hei11bo· drown<'d in tll<' S<·a. (her \ onder. 011 the· 

�� . 

other side. Lh<' hraelite.., '>ang thi-, song unto tlw Lout>. "I "ill 
sing uuto th<' Lo1u). for lie· halh triulllphl'd glorion'>I� : th<· hur-,c· 
and his ri<ll'r hath II<' tln·<!Wll into th<· ..,<•a.'' 

H l 'u<"le, il was r<·ally a wonderful mir�t<·lt· that :\lo�t·s wrought."
,� It was God who cli<l it. )loses\\ as but (;od's �<·I'\ a11l. \\"ii It 

(.ocl all things ar<· possibh-. No purpo'>l' of Iii.., <·a II hl' r<·�t rnitH•d ... 
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\ \ e can learn a good lcs Oil fr01n thi':, true incident. 1 n Egypt, 
Gotl had redeemed Ilis people h� the la1nb's blo0<l put on the 
doorpo ts and lintel of their hmncs. You kno" the '-ttorv in 
Exodus 12. Xow Goel wished to separate Ilis people from Egypt, 
and Ile dicl "iO l)\ water. l n 1 Corinthians 10. 1-2 we rcacl. "Our 
father!:) were all �tnder the eloucL and all passccl through the sea; 
and were all baptised unto )loses in lhc eloud ancl in the sea." 
\Yater abo, e tlw1n nnd water nll ronncl them. So tlw� ..,peaks 
to u-:, of hapti"im. 

Before the Lord .J<,..,u.., lert Iii-, di eiples to go home to heaYen. 
llc charged them to go into all thc.· world and make disciples of all 
the nation·, bapti ·ing "ill<'h into the �a1nc of the Father ancl of the 
Son and of the lloly Spirit. tea<'hing them all things whatsocyc•r 
lle had c·on11nanded tlH'm. So the boy"i alld girls who han� hccn 
trul�· ..,a, eel and are sure about it, should not fear. hut go forward 

• 

• I /lapti11111 r,f S11dnrv, .lnitmlia. 

and bl' hu11ti�nl a� di<;<'iples of the Lord 
.J ('',ll',.

Baptis1n is an outward C'onfc ..,ion of 
YOlff faith in the Lord .Tc"ius and of\ our 
rC''-iOlYe to follow Ilim. Honrnns �6. i 
rt'H<b ... \Ye \H·rc buried thrrcforr \\ ith 
Ili1n through hapti ... m into death: that 
like a.., l'hri .... t ,\a.., rai..,ed from the dead 
throucrh the crlory ol' the J• at her . ..,o we 

:-, ""' . 
al..,o might walk in newnC'..,..., of life:· 
It is. lw('ause "c do it l'or Christ and 
with llim. tliat (;ocl �in.·.., such joy when 
we obey. I had muC'h joy in my bapti..,m. 
I hope > on will haYe in your..,. 

\\'. ST1-:,,·,HT (.\H..,trnlin) . 

A PUZZLE. 

11 (loi11g iHto a doctor's r..;urgery one /h�y, I, ..,nw. on lhc- "nll
over hi� desk, in large letters, the "orcl 811m.t·. \\ lwn I a'-tked
him \\hat it meant, he replied, � That i.., just what I \Hlllted you to
ask. \\'hat is whiter than ">110\\ ·t ' 'l'lwn \\(' hnth "-llliled. lw<'nll...,l'
\H' both knew ! Do � 011 know ·! " 

(For the Hll"-\\('I' "',('l' huialt 1. and J >-.;alm 51.).

Sl·llt in ln (;.'r. 
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FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

"We ate m� frienbs." 
Oh, wondrous thought! the Son of God, 

, Yho deigns n1y Friend to be, 
Tells 1ne how IIc, 1ny Lord and God, 

::\lay fincl a friend in me. 

To 1ne, IIe is a Friend 1nore clost' 
Than brother e'er can be. 

A Friend indeed, who ever Joyes, 
l◄�=cn in adversity.

Yet far n1ore wonderful it see1m,, 
That I llis friend may be

Ilis close c01npanion now, althpugh 
IIis face I cannot sec. 

Yet so it is, if I but do 
The things that give I-Iim joy ; 

And do not let mine own self-will 
Such happiness destroy. 

Oh, n1ay He find llis joy in 1nc, 
As I, in grateful lo, c 

Se1Tc in the sweet con1panionshi p 
Of Him who <hn·lls aboYe. 

" Y c are �Iy friends, if ye do the things which I com1nand ,·ou " 
(.John 15. 14).

" And the LORD spake unto l\Ioses face to face, as a n1an

spcaketh unto his friend" (Exodus 33. 11). 

" A friend loveth at all times " (Proverbs 17. 17).

�, Faithful are the wounds of a friend " (ProYerbs 27. 0). 

"Know ye not that the friendship of the world is cmnity with 
(;ocl ? " (.J:uncs 4. ,i ). 
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OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

S��ne� lbarbour J3rfbge 
(.''>1t't' front cover). 

Sydney Harbour. 

S
PAXXIN(; S\d
ncy Ilarbo�ur, 
one of thr rno1.it 

beautiful natural  
harbours in the world. 
is the Bridge which 
links the city with the 
Northern District�. 
the construction of 
which was a 1nastrr
piece of engineC'ring. 
a n cl a s t e c 1 ". o r k 
wonder of the world. 

The arch of the Bridge has a span of 1.650 feet and i · 4!5 feet 
above water level at its highc8t point. the width being 160 feet. 
The trafl-ic level of the Yast structure, which contains .'.52,:300 tons 
of steelwork, provides a clearance of 170 feet for shipping. 
Including its approaches, the Bridge n1easures :.?! 1niles in length. 

The work of construction occupied 6 years and the total co..,t 
of Sydney Harbour Bridge was approxin1ately .tl0,000,000. 
Annual upkeep an1ounts to £.300.000, this cost being 1nct h�- toll

collected. 
The Bridge was opened in :\larch, 1932. Traflic fron1 the 

inception was heavy, and soon incrca�ed in volmue. Prcviou� to 
this, main access to the city frmn the Xorth was by n1cans of punt 
and ferry, a slow and tedious journey, particularly for Yehicl<.> 
which had to be transported in this 1nanner. It is estinrntcd that 
on a norn1al day n1orc than 183,000 people cross this fmnous 
Bridge by trains, trams, buses and 1notor vehicles. 

\Ve have seen how this man-n1ade structure bridges the gap 
between two points otherwise diflicult of access. In Luke 16. 2H. 
we read that "between us and you there is a great gulf fix<'d .. 
which no feat of man's engineering may ever span. 

The rich man of Luke 16. fared sun1ptuously every day and, no 
doubt found little or no tirnr to think of n lost eternity. But

, . 

after he died and suffered torment night ancl day, he eould <'l'\ 
that Lazarus, the poor beggar who in his lifctin1c desired to be f r�l 
with the cruml,s thnt frll from the ric·h man's tnbk, should b<' s('Hl 
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lo dip the tip of hi fingc•r in water to eool hi.., parehcd. hurning 
tongue.'. 

\\'hat a contrast in life and in clc-ath ! Ilow infinitely "ihort 
"a ... the rieh nrnn ·.., lifr of lnxur�· compared to hi.., torment for 
dernit\ ! The !!rrat o·ulf \\'HS 1ixecl. and it wa.., too late for • � n 

an� thing hut rr1nor\e. 

I low many peoplr are like thr rirh man. The�· arc �o absorbed 
in thr affairs of this life- that there is no time to think of rternih. 
The Lord .Jr�us Christ is rrowclcd out of their lives. 

.. Room for pleasure, room for busines.�, 
But for Chri:�t the Crucified, 

Not r1 place that Ilr can enter, 
In thr heart for which Ile dil'd.'' 

It ha\ been c�timated that approximately 70 death.., oec·ur 
<·, ery minute, each per"ion passing fron1 Time into Eternity .
... omr \avcd, ·ome lost. Do not put off any longc·r the quc<;tion of
ac·rrpting the Lord Jesus Christ as ) our Saviour. Do not think
there i<; plenty of tin1r. for �� to-n101-row may he too lat<'."

" Behold. non: is the a<'eeptablr timr: brhold. now i"' th<' cla�· 
or ... alvation '' (2 Corinthian� 6. 2) . 

.J. l◄'t·Lt.ERTO�. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

Sqfnr,·. �.S.\\' ..• \u..,trnlia. 
. . 

"lust wbat 1 wanteb." 

E
\'EHY boy or girl who read!-, this 1nagazine rrerivC's a pre'-.<.'nl 
at Christrnastidc or 011 a birthday. \\'hrn your friend gi,es 
you something and you say, "Thank you very nn1eh. That·.., 

ju"it what I want." do you notic·e how plrasccl they look ·t The� 
know you value the gift bC'C'ausr you are in nerd of it and wnnt it. 

There is a frr<' gift being offrr<'d to <'n·ryo1w who will reeei,e 
it : it is eternal life through faith i11 the Lord .Jesu.., Christ. This 
is Go<l's gift (seC' Homans 6. :!:3 and Ephe-;ians 2. 8-H). Do you 
realise that is just what you ll<'<'d ·t UC'ar young reader. "ill you 
ac·c·C'pt tlH' Lord .J rsus H"t your Saviour ·t lie di<"cl on t hl' Cross to 
\H\<· vou. and if v011 rc·c·t·in· Hirn. vou hnY<' <'l<'rnal life ""' u frc•t· 

. � . 

. ,. - � 1) ll"J t. ,-,, .
,... 
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Two letters from girls in the Channel Islands. 

1 �==..::_� 
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Letter two. 

Dear Mr. ---, 

Leiter one. 

Dear l\Ir. --, 

I was very pleased to receive 
the book you sent me at 
Christmas. I enjoyed the stories 
very rnuch, and I am going to 
look them up in the Bible. 

At Sunday School we learn 
some Bible searchings, and up to 
now, I have learnt twenty-eight 
verses in John 1. 

\Vith Christian love, 

From PATRICIA.

I was very pleased to receive the book that you sent me. It 
was a very nice book, and I enjoyed it very much. I am trying to 
grow daily in the Lord. I hope you are keeping well. Christian 
love to the Assembly from Bob and l\1um. 

Love from l\lARGARET.

-----

I would like to tell the boys and girls who read these letters 
that Patricia is about 10 and, along with her twin sister and her 
)fother, is in the Assembly in Jersey, C.I. In the second letter, 
}1argaret and her brother Bob and l\1um are also in the Assembly 
of God. In school they learn both French and English. They 
have been saved young. While I was there on holiday, they could 
all repeat the verses of the Gospel by John, chapter 1. 

llargarct says she is trying to grow daily in the Lord, which is 
a very good ambition for a boy or girl. She also sends her own 
and her brother's and l\1um's love to the Assembly. So you sec 
she is growing in grace and the knowlc<lge of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

I wonder how many of _the boys and girls who read "Eagles'
Wings" and do the scarclungs have found Christan<l arc also in
the Asscrnbly of God. Perhaps you could write to your .Editor 
and tell him all about it. \V. l\lcK. 
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IMPORTANT. 

To help our friends who hope to he on holiday in July, we are printing the 
Bible Senrc-hing in the June and July issues of "Eagles' \\'ing-s." Th<· 
same Senrchin� will be repeated next month, if Cod permiti,, and you hnn• 
until 1st August to send the rc-;ults. (Overseas Jalcr). 

THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-JULY, 1950 
1/ind the missing word. 

1. 0 ... , guard (keep) that which is c·ommiltcd unto thee
(to thy trust) 

2. sha.U (will) guide you into all (the) truth
8. they wash (themselves), they eat not

4. Then ... drew near to Samuel in the gate -
5. Hearken ... daughter, an<l consider -
6. shalt thou be afraid of the beasts of the earth

7. And ... him thore for n burnt offering
8. Behold, my ... is the poorest (poor) in l\Ianasseh

g_ They found Saul aTid his three Sons fallen in Mount
10. Asahel the brother of Joab was ... of the thirty
I 1. And in a . . . of salvation have I helped thee

Found itt. 

I Timothy 6. 
John 16. 
l\lark 7. 

l Samuel 9.
Psalm 45.
Job 5.

Genesis 22. 
Judges 6. 

I Samuel 31. 
2 Samuel 23. 
Isaiah 49. 

EDITH BANKS. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
For those of 10 years and over.-Please write out all the sentences 

above, complete with the missing words, and Book, chapter and verse where 
found. Then write out the a1J-important title formed by the first letters of 
the missing words, and the verse in John Chapter 9., in full, where these four 
words are found. 

For those under 10 years.-Please write out the missing words only, 
and Book, chapter and verse where found, and also the four wordc; formed by 
the first letters of these missing words. 

H this is your first attempt, please say so. Send in your answe1· not later 
than August 1st, the earlier the better (Overseas later); give your name, aoe, 
town and Sunday School ; if not attending a Sunday School give your ho�e 
address. Hand answers to your Sunday School Teacher or post in an unsealed 
envelope. Put B.S. on the left hand side, and affix l<l. stamp (not 2½d. }. 
Post your answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99 , The Drive , Beckenham, Kent. 

The space below is left for a gummed slip or stamp, to advertise School and 
Young People's Meetings. 



' Thou wilt shevv me the path of life : 
In Thy presence is fulness of joy ; 
In Thy right hand there are pleasures 

for evermore." Psalm 16. 11.

AUCHENFOIL, 1949. 
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lkar Bovs and Girls, 
B, llic time you n·ad this Id ter many of vuu will 

he <·rtjo.' ing yourselves at Camp. That is lh; reason 
"hy we have put a l<'nt piclur<· on the front cover. 
and tlwn· an· om· or two Camp ref<·renc<•-. in the 
article'>. 

Ilav<· )Oll <'YC'r stopp<'<l lo thi11k "J.at you <•specially iik<' about eamp JifC' 1 
I ha,·C', ancl I h<•se al<' tll<' lhi11g<, esp<'C'ialJ.' attracthc to me. The c·onstant 
frcshrn•,s of the pl<•asant field; that <ldightful fresh-water wa-=h in" Xafure's 
bathroom''; that health) out-of-cloor appetite an<l plenty of good food to 
,alisfy it; a c·ool s<·a-halh<' on a glorious Summer's dny: the eosy warmth 
of rough hlank<'ts when you hH'k yoursclf in for the night, surrouncfrcl h.'· 
friendly companions; a full woon shining through th<· t<-nt C'anvas. .\ll 
these I Jik<•. 

Of course, tll<'r<· ar<' sonw things I dislike. C'r�rnling insC'cts on the bNl 
arc not nltoqeth<•r pl<•asant; rain dripping through a hole in thC' canva-; is 
a nui<,anC'e. It is a I hank less tm,k tr_\ in(! to pacify a hom<•sick boy or girl ; 
and il i-. mo�t disagrc<·able if a tent collapscc; on you durin!.! a ,;;torm. But 
tlwse unpkasant happenings '-:oon become jolly m<'morics. 

But the events that make the most imprcs, ion on my memory arc• tho-.e 
which concern the more important si<lC' of c·nmp life. It is always a r<·al 
joy to rc•<•all the gcnuinc intcrc.,t shown by the <'ampC'r-. m th<' Lord ,J<•:-.us 
and lh<' \Yor<l of Go,l. One can almost imagine that the 111-..t,· so11ncl of the 
hymns and C'horuses arc still ringinj! in the C'ars. The .. r,;tmcl-the-eamp
firc ·•. cencs are amon� the clearest of all nwmoric., -'-hort, tdJing t<'-.timo11i(', 
to the s�wing and keeping power of the Lord .Je'-us, from <·:11np<'r-. of almo-.t 
aJJ ages, young ancl old ; and thesl' interspcrsC'd h�· h<·arty <'�m1y, -.in!!ill!.!, 
often marked more by zeal than b) mcJo<ly. 

But do you know the most plcu-.anl mcm<H'Y of all'! That of th(hoy or 
girl, who comC's up with a radiant <·xprcssion on tl1c face·. and sayc:, .. )lr. 

, I'm saved. It happened Jast night in our lent. TJw Lord .Jcsu-. C'hrist 
is my Saviour now, and I'm happy.'' 

Dear hoy or girl, have you ever had n similar cxperienC'e '! If not, don't 
delay. Accept the Saviour now. 

Sin,·<·rc· wisll<'s for your eternal happiness. 
Your friend and frllow-<·amp('l'. 

F.L.E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles' 
Wings " should be sent to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, 

LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection 
with the Searchings, should be sent to : 

Mr. G. Taylor, 
99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly �ln�azin<.· may h<· ubtain('(l from :-
�<·<•tkcl Truth P11hJi.,hi111,! Oflil'<', Hohnt Buildings, l.,('(•rls Hoad, Hrndforcl. � 
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"1ooh'' 

D
t'HIX(; a ...,hort holida� at the Cmnp at .\.uchenfoil in 10!!1, 

n fc" <'On1panions climbed lo the top of Corlitz Ilill. \YhC'n 
we nrrh·c<l at the smnn1it. the ...,ight was far he� oncl words 

to de cribc. The dark, majestic grandeur of the 1nountains ! 
Delightful Garcloch nrstling bctwern the hills ! .\ '>hroud of mist 
,lowly e1n�r1oped the whole . cene, rolling oyer the n1ountain top..., 
down to thr tu·facc of the Loch. The beauty of <.;uch seen r� 
forced one to giYc praise to God for His 1narn.·llous handiwor:k. 

It i grand to sec and enjoy the wonderful ccncry. a11d 
to appreciate the beautie that God has placed throughout this 
lo\·ely earth. The pretty flowers in the fie]d ; the beautiful bird..., 
of the air; the fa t-moving fishes in the seas and the rivers: 
Goel made then1 all. 

.\. we feaste<l our eyes on the 1najcsty of the 1nountain...,, 1ny 
thought went to another mountain, an<l to the fearful cenc 
enacted thereon, when the Son of God, who created the e loYeh 
Yiews: was nailc<l to a cro of wood. Ile was subjected to tl1e 
utmo t cruelty, uffcring and bleeding and dying. Ile who 1nadc 
the heavens and thr earth, who 1nadc rnan in His own image, 
had the hair plucked fr01n IIi-, face. had a cro" n of thorn.., placed 
upon His lovely brow. He ,.,..a'; buffeted ancl bruised b� n1cn 
His hands had 1nadc. 

,vhen thi'> scene of Calvary wa') brought before a � oung lad 
in Camp, with the view of Christ on the one hand and Satan on 
the other waiting for hi.., deci ion. I thought I heard him -.a�, 
"I'll have Christ." There is no sight 1norc dear to God than 
that of a sinner coming to Christ ; and God is deligh led to la·nr 
words of thallksgiving for �alYation. 

\\'liile on the hill-top, I �" a view I shall nc, er forget. Dear 
)- oung friend, have you had a Yicw of the Cros'> and ha.Ye � ou. 
by faith, seen Christ <lying for you � If you ha, e, you "ill JH'HT 
forget it and you ean truthfully say. 

On ( 'alvary's brozl' my Saviollr clit'tl, 
'1'u-as there my J,ord n•as crucijfrtl : 

'Tn·as ou the <'rm;.-; Ile IJlnl for mt• 
.Jud purchased then· my pord(Jn fru. 

If you haYc uol Jiad this txp<·ri<·11(•t·, l t·11tr<"al of ) ou. "Look 
and live." 

.Joli. llol <:11. 
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

Ube 1Rtver Ubamee. 

Photo b7I Jolm1on, 0:rfurd Jlail. 

"Tile l>lartyrs' l>lc11wriul, 0.rfurd." 

A
S the river approaches Oxford the nan1c changes front
Tharncs lo I sb. The origin of this na1nc is unknown, but 
Julius Cacsur, when he invaded Britain u.hnost sixtv vcurs 

h<:f ore the Lord .Jesus was horn in Uclhlehc1n, found ti1at the 
inhabitants called the river u 'l'anirsis." 
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The city of Oxford is indeed an nncicn t one, and its hic:.tory 
�oes back to Saxon tin1cs. Everyone know�, of course, that thi<; 
1s the hon1e of Oxford UniYcrsity, where n1any thousands of 
young men and won1en haYc studied for examinations in a]most 
every ubject. 

It is interesting to sec what the lliblc says about wisdon1 and 
knowledge. Solomon, the wisest man that ever lived (with the 
exception of the Lord Jesus Christ), said, "The fear of the LORD 
is the beginning (or chief part) of knowledge" (Proverbs 1. 7). 
Each one of us desires to have a greater knowledge of that which 
affects our daily life, and there is the sure starting point-the 
fear of the Lord. This fear is not one that has us in tren1bling 
as, for instance, before a monster, but a fear that is born of 
respect and love. To believe on the Lord Jesus Christ leads u� 
to love Him, and to love Him leads us to fear Him. 

The river has witnessed n1any historic scenes set in this old 
eity, but one of the saddest was tht,,execution of two Christian 
martyrs in 1555. Bishops Latimer and Ridley had been sentenced 
to death because they refused to give up the truths they held 
dear. Although they had been threatened and imprisoned for a 
long tin1e, they both aflirn1ecl, "As long as the breath is in our 
bodies, we will never <lcny our Lord Chri�t." These two 1ncn, and 
others with them, knew ,vhat it wa-. to experience the -� deYil a-. 
a roaring lion." 

In October of that year: .Latinwr and Hidley were led out to 
the stake and were burned before the <'rowel as " heretics." 
Latimer·s last words have been recordrd and quoted 1nany tin1e, 
a� an exan1plc of endurance in the face of suffering : ·' Be or

good comfort, )!aster Ridley, and play tht' man. \Yt• shall this 
day light such a candle hy God's grace in England as 1 tru,t 
shall never be put 0111. '' 

\Vhethe,· the Harne of that candle <'Ver fliek<'r-.. and dies dept·1u.b 
entirely upon the men and wonwn of this land. llundreds of 
men died in the caU'>C of kc<'pi11g the Gm,pel ali \(' in Eno·land. 
Many were i1npris01wd for selling and distributing lliblcs, but Wl'

arc grateful to God thnt in this present day we have perfcet 
frccd01n to read our Bibles i11 p<'aec and alt<'nd out· Sundu, 
Schools. )lay we ever he grat<'ful for this fr<'C'dmn and u�t• {t
aright. The �lartyrs' )kn1orial in Oxford emnn1emorah's the 
passing iuto their 11a�kr's }H'<•se1H·t· of two bran .. ' uw11. 

K.ll.R.
(1'0 ht• cu11ti11ucd, U (,'{)(/ pt unit\.) 
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Y
ot · ha vc nll heard at ,0111<· I inH· of E-..tll<'r, who ga vc· lier 
1wnw to the hook \\ hieh is between �<'h<"rniah and ,Joh. 
\\'hc-n , cry youn�. she \\ as lel'L without father ancl nwlJH'r ; 

so she was hroughL up b� h<'r eou..,i11, i\lordC'C'ai. Ilc wa� very 
kind lo her and brought h<.'r up I ik<· his own, with the r<"st1lt that 
she bC'c:une a charmin� ) oung lad�. 

One day, Qu<·<·n Vashti of the .:\kcles aud Pcrsia11s disobcy('d 
her l(in�· c01n111ancl and was banished from the Palace. I.at<"r, 
the King- ealkd for all the fair � oung laclic�, and frmn amo11g 
thcn1 h<.' chose Esther to be hi'> (�uccn. \Vhcn in the Hoyal 
Palace, E ... tlwr did not forget �forde<'ai, but did ahnt)-.. as he wished . 

• \t this time the .Jews were '>ore oppressed by their captor�, 
just m, they haY<' been in 1nan� lands recent}�. The persecution 
was so �CV<'rC that )lonkcai told Esther she ought to plead with 
the J{ing for hrr p<'oplc. To appcttr bcforr the l{ing unirn·itc<l 
wa'> a cri1nc L'Onsider<:d worthy of death. So you can imagine 
how eourageous E .... ther was. f<ll· '>h<' took her life in her hands 

and trc1nbli ngly 
w<:nt before the Kin Cl' 

to plead with hin. 
for hc·r nation. \Yhc>n 
the King� aw her. he 
held out to her his 
gold('n �ccptrc, a sign 
that Esther was ae
ceptablc an<l tlm t 
-..he could ">peak to 
hi1n. Being ver�· 
tactful, she did 11ol 
_mala.· her request 
irnmccliatch. but 
i1n itcd the l(ing to a. 
banquet, where she 
made her solc1un 
request. 6\� a result . 
.Eslhc1· d<' 1 iYercd the 
.J cws fron1 th<"it·, en· 
sore trial. 

It would haY<' he<"ll easy for Esther to stay in the eomforl 
of the Palace and forget about her own people. But, like :\los<:s, 
she chose rather to he aflliC'lcd with the people of God. Iler 
great opportunity <·tune, and she graspc·d it firmly. 
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Opportunities oc·c·ur even- dar, but how few see1n to grasp 
U�C'm !_ � do hope � OU grasp the opportunity pre'>cnted t� you
of behevrng on the Lord Jesus Christ and being saved. Esther 
was forced to n1akc the vital decision either to present herself 
before the king and ">O risk her life, or to decline the wish of 
:Mordecai to plead for her people and so avoid the danger to 
herself. Happily, '>he 1na<le the right decision with the grand 
result that she proved of great blessing to the Lord's people. A 
vital decision al">o rests with you-either to accept Christ as your 
own personal Saviour, and then go on to serve IIirn faithfully, 
or to reject or neglect Hirn and serve His great Adversary, the 
Devil. The choi<"e is your$ and it is very clear. ,Yhat is ,·mir 
choice � 

'" B.i::uo1.o, :Xow 1-., THE ActEPT.\HLE Tn1.i:: ; 
BEHOLD, �en, Is THE D.\Y OF S.\LV.\TIO'!\ ·· 

FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

(2 Corinthian'> 6. :!). 
l II HhTJ.\ �.

lltbben enares. 

O
N.E hot Sununcr <lav. some friends and I ,,·ent bv bus to
a small village on .the York�hire 1noor�. ,re walked up 
and up a rough, uneven path until we caine to the edge 

of the 1noor, overlooking a deep valley. Fro1n our vantage point 
the road below looked like a long ribbon about two or three inches 
wide, and a stationary car sce1ncd like a '"Dinkie ., toy. A� far 
as-the eye could sec, there were field� aucl farmlau<ls, with tree� 
and cattle all like tiny toy�. 
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Aftcr enjoying the view for a while, we returned to the village 
by the an1e path and had some lunch. \Ve then set off to clin1b 
the 1noor in the opposite direction. as ,vc had not been that way 
before. 

Everything went we'll until we left the path and were walking 
knce:dcep in hcathC'r. Suddenly. I was lying on the ground with
a twisted foot. The dangerous, uneven nature of the ground had 
been conC'calcd by a thick covering of lovely, purple heather. 

Later, when thinking over tlw incident, I thought •· How like 
life ! '' Often we ec something temptingly beautiful in appear
ance. Eagerly we set off to enjoy it. But then comes the tumbk. 
Satan likes to offC'r us son1ething which appears beautiful. but 
which really covers up pitfalls and snares. This is espeeially true 
of many of the a1nusements of this world-they are alluringly 
attractive. b11t Satanically dangerous. Young disciples, beware I 

Let us not be tempted to leave the plain, well-worn path� 
laid down so clearly in the \Vord of God. The way may seen1 
rough at times ; God has never promised us an Ca'iy path, but 
what young Christian is really anxious to shirk hardships ·? In 
the light of God's \Vord and as aided by the graciouc; Holy Spirit. 
you can triumph in the strength of the Lord Jesus Christ. Let 
our prayer be that of the Psaln1ist, David, "Hold up 1ny goings 
in Th�, paths, that 1ny footc..teps slip not'' (Psahn 17 . .3, A.Y.). 

I. S. HTXD.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

�be Stubborn Sheep. 

A
)L\X and his wife were travelling in Palcstin('. \Yhile 
rc�ting by the roadside. they be<·an1c intcrt'st ed in a 
shepherd as he tried to lead his Hock over a. strl':nn. In 

vain he C'alled to his sheep to follow him through t lH· �hallo" 
waters, and again and again he coaxed them on. 'l'ht'y would 
cmnc so far and no further. At last, as a final re. ort. ht' l'aught. 
a little lainh and <·arric<l it to the other side. In1nwdiatl.'l�. the 
mother followed, and soon tlw whole flock cro"sed I o hd lt'r 
pasture a.nd cooler sha<le . 

. Many bo)s and girls arc like those slH:<·p and lalllhs h� I.he 
si<le of tJw strea1n ; they c·01nc so far a11J no furt ht'r. Tia· �h ·ep 
came right. up to the c<lge of the str<'am,

_ 
hut they would not make 

a dc<·ision to <:ross. .Many boys an<l girls know ckarly I ht' way
of salvation; they have been taught it at hmnc, at Sunday Sl'hool: 
t Jwy ha v<· c·vc..:11 read it in the \\'orcl of (;od. Yd I he� l111\ t' not 
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made the Yitai decision to cl('('ept th<." Lord Jesus Christ as the
<?nly s��viour provided by God for guilty sinners. Do not wait
tor a friend to do it first, and don't hr put off by othrrs. Make 
� our own decision now ! 

Come lo the Saviour, make ,w dP[a!J: 
Hae in llis n·ord lie lias slw·wn us the 7my;

J/ere in our midst lie is standing to-day, 
7'mdcrly !mying, '" Come." 

:M. PARRY; F.L.E. 

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

Ube �lace @fa Ubousanb Spxings. 

Wheat land, Nez l'earre County, l<IJ,ho, l'.S .. t. 

I
\VOULD like to tell you of a. ,·ery wonderful pince W<' saw 
while travelling in the U.S.A. It is ralkd "The Pinet' of a 
Thousand Springs," and is situated in the State of ldnho. 

There are cliffs, hundreds of fret high, extending for 1niks along 
the course of a grc·at river. Out of these cliffs at hundreds of 
openings, there arc springs of clear. sparkling water gushing out 
and turnbling far down to the ri,·t•r below. It is a beautiful sight 
to watch those unending strcarns issuing out frmn the face of t lu· 
�hccr cliffs, sparkling for a brief mon1ent in the brilliant sunlight, 
and then plunging downward, soon to he lost in the swirling 
waters of the river. 
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Our thoughts went back to that wonderful storv in the: book 
of Exodus, where W<' read of �lo�('�, the great leader of God'-.. 
people, Israel. If you turn to chapter 17. you rnay read how those 
vast 1nultitudes (probably three rnillions), who had followed l\Ioses 
out fr01n the bondage of Egypt, thir�ted for ·water in the wilderness. 
\Yhat an alanning situation faced l\Ioscs ! A whole nation of 
people dwelling in a parched desert and no water to drink ! ,rhat 
was he to do '? Ile did the wisest thing he could do. Ile cried 
unto the Lord, and the Lord heard and an..,wcrcd hirn. 

:\Io es was told bv God to take the rod that was in his hand 
and stnitc the rock· before hin1. Having done so. a rniraclc 
happened. \Yater in abundance gu..,hed out frorn the hard rock. 
and thus the thirst of the ho�ts of l-.;racl was quenched. 

\Yondcrful, you say ·? Y cs, it wa'> ! But it tell u-; of son1cthing 
more wonderful, for the blcsc;cd Lord J csus Chri'>t is spoken of 
in the Scriptures as the Rock : "They drank of a spiritual rock 
that followed thcrn: and the rock was Christ " (1 Corinthians 
10. 1). At dark CalYary, the Saviour hung in indescribable pain
and anguish, and Ile bore the fearful stroke of God's anger
against sin. Ile is the Rock that was smitten by God for you
and me. \\'hen Christ thus bore the judgrncnt of ·in, Ile opened
a fountain of life and pardon. where all ma v drink and he
satisfied

.Just as Israelite boys and girls, thirsty and faint, stooped 
down and drank of the refreshing strca1n fron1 the flinty rock in 
the desert, so you can c01ne to Christ, and by sirnply believing 
that Ile died in your stead, for ) our sins, you can experience the 
truth of Ilis own words, '' He that bclicvcth on l\le �hall rH·,·er 
thirst" (John 6. :3,>). 

Do we not all thirst for lasting pleasures � Can we fincl thl'm 
in the fleeting pleasures the world has to offer, hov.:evcr glittering 
and faneiful they 1na.v be� If you, dear young friend, have not 
yet accepted Christ a·s your personal Saviour, can you truthfully 
say you arc fully satisfied '? \Ve know you arc not! Tht� world 
rnay have its places of a �hous�u1d pleasures, but �here_ 1s on!y 
one fountain where true satisfact1011 can be found. 'Ihat iountam 
is Christ, and we invite you to c01nc to Hi1n to-day. Ile will 
ne,·er turn you a.way, for Ile said, '' Ilim that c01ncth to Mc I
will in no wise cast out p 

(.John 6. 37). 

It. �\1n1-.,THO. ·c,, Yan<·ouY<'I', B.l'. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING -JULY, 1950 
Pind the missin{!. n,ord. Found in. 

I. 0 • • •, guard (kc('p) that which is committed unto thee 
(to thy trust) - - - - - - -

2. • . . hall (will) guide you inlo all (the) truth
3. • .. they wash (thcmseh-es), they eat not

4. Then •.. drew near to Samuel in the gate -
5. Ht.'arken . . • daughter, and consider - -
6. shnlt thou be afraid of the beasts of the earth

7. And ... him there for a burnt offering
8. Behold, my . . . is the poorest (poor) in l\lanasseh

9. The:v found Saul and his three Sons fallen in 1\Iounl . 
10. A.sahcl the brother of Joab was ... of the thirtv
I I. And in a ... of salvation have I helped the<'

I Timothy 6.

.fohn 16. 
Murk 7. 

1 Samuel 9.

Psalm 45. 
Job 5. 

Genesis 22. 
Judges 6. 

I Samuel 31.

2 Samuel 23. 
Isaiah 49. 

EDITH BA�KS. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

For those of 10 years and over.-Pleasc write out all the sentences 
above, complete with the missing words, and Book, chapter and verse where 
found. Then write out the all-important title formed by the first letters of 
the missing words, and the verse in John Chapter 9., in full, where thest' four 
words are found. 

For those under 10 years.-Please write out the missing words only, 
and Book, chapter and verse where found, and also the four words formed by 
the fir t letters of these missing words. 

If this is your first attempt, please say so. Send in your answer not later 
than August 1st, the earlier the better (Overseas later); gi,·e your name, age, 
town and Sunday School ; if not attending a Sunday School gi\'e your home 
address. Hand answers to your Sunday School Teach�r or post in an unscaled 
envelope. Put B.8. on the left hand side, and aflix Id. stamp (not 2½d. ). 
Post your answers to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 

WILL THIS BE YOUR CAMP DIARY? 

SATURDAY. 

.A rrit,ed
'-

safely. 

Happiness 

and 

excitement 

all around. 

SUNDAY. 

.Accepted f he 
Lord Jesus 

Christ as my 
own personal 

Saviour. Peace, 
joy and rest 

within me. 



OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
JANUARY, 1950 SEARCHING. 

CHRISTCHURCH (Ntw Zealand) (Sunday School).-J-,x,�l[rnt-\. �I. .Audt•r-.on, .\. :\L E. ..\nder:-011 
l�. �1,-:on. ( Elm wood Scltool).-1-•. ,,.,.l/, ,1t-•$. Andre\\ ... , •s. Bartley, •w. Hethl'll, •H. Houlton, •.J 
l,�1.•ul!hton, •K. Hutt. •,T. l>obbi1', n. J.::lton, •�1. :England, •R. 1:,-.011, •p. Frani<·c•,ic, •J. Gutteridge. *\ · Ha\\kt>r, •,T. lkphurn, •P. Holland. •} .. ,T:wk�ou, • \. LN·k, •R. Lee, •:--. Mn1tin, •J. )IrC:rnl, •c 
McDon:ilcJ. •:\I._:\Icl)onald, •A. �ikkt'l,on, •o. :\luir, •P. X('\i111. •T. Xun;o, •<.'. Owen •)r. P<'arce. •)1 
Pre,ton, •�I. R1arh, •G. lL Bri�ht, •E. sahi,ton, •,J. snµc, •,1. Sharp, •B. 'mith, •.J. Tecar, *l'. Wayne 
f� Good- •Y. Blazcy, •R. Bo"ie, •J. Glue, •D. )lacrrad�. J>. :'.\ln�on, •)I. Rogers. •.t. :Shrimpton 

.-.. :,l,;ellerup. Good-•C . .Bishop, •:x. Findlay, •n. findlay. 
HAMILTON (Canada).-E:r('t'llml .J. Young. l'erv Good-D. Colli�, L. GiJeq. 
MELBOURNE (Australia). E.rrelleul-R Carroll, Rettv C'arroll, H. Carroll, )f. Edward�. B. Hcydon.

I>. :\IcKcn1.ie, J .. ,mitb, K. btc\\art, ,T. Ye�cN. :'.\L Yeri:tei:i, .l. Walker. Very Good-.T. Irnin, R. Irwin.
n. Walker. 

SYDNEY (Australia).-E.rc�llenl G. Kennedy, U. Kenned:,.
TORONTO (Canada) (Salem Hall).-Excellent-B. Lord, B. )fa.dill, �- ,rcCart, •r. :YcCulloch, •Y. 

Mou,manis, :Y. Parker, :U. Piper, .T. �f. . cott, Jimmy cott. L. cott, •�I. herman (1rt'll done, J.farqaret!).
f'tfl/ (!ood-A. Reynold,, •n. t-mith (tccll dune, Dianne!). (St. Clair Avenue).-E.rcellent-B. Xcel)
•n. (?liver, •n. Palmer, •J. Parker, lI. Seath, G. ::--imms, E. Todd, J. Travis (Jim paper!), •B. We thead 
D. \\ e'tbury, C. Whitehead, D. Whitehead (zrell done. Dorothy!). Ve,v Gooa-•S. Bolithn, •R. Colpittca
•.T. Ivany, •B. Potter. Good-•E. Barfitt, •G. Ditchburn, •c. Ostrandi>r (u:ell done, Toronto!/). 

APRIL, 1950, SEARCHING. 
TORONTO (Canada) (Salem Hall).-E;rrt'/ln1t-Jamt·'- Scott, Jan, t Scott, Linda "'COtt. 
VANCOUVER (Canada).-1:.'.rcellnd-R. )[('Leman. 

• 1) not� first Attempt.

EAGllS' WINGS APRIL 1950 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 
(See paao t 7). I

BRITllj 
ISLES 
ONLY 

Another fine result, not quite equal to last quarter's all-time record, but we 
welcome 1,542 searchers this month, including 170 new searchers. If you hue 
sent in a paper and your name is not in the list, please write at once to Mr. G. 
Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent . 

• \n a,tc-ri,k (*) dt 11ot , 111'\\ , arc:her. 

ABERDEEN. Lrullnd JI. I>unc:w. II. :\fr('11rmck1 
.T. ne .Tohn,-to11 1 

11.1., I 
-'kC'urrac·J.., •A. ,rnnr, •<•. :.\Jih11', U. I. Tn�lor, H. Thomson, :,. 'lhom-.on (yood 
Jmperl). rer11 GOOII-•.\. !\Id.cod, •.M. )kLt.>Od, lL K llcLOOtl, .J. }1. l r1111hnr� 
<Jr,od-G. l\IcLcod. Well 1l'r1C1i-•)J. I>ou"I.1-,, \l. 'l'nrhurn, •J. Wnlk r (110 t't'r e� 
uirn1 by tMu three!) (zrell dmu, .lbml•enl. ABERFAN.-f..'rc llcnt-0. Hc\'an.Brinoinq itt ruuu,. P. Donot?huc. P. Hugl1P . A. Philpott, ,J. PI il11ott, I. Thoma;:-, E. Vaui:han. 
ABERTRIDWR. -E.rrt>lleut •J>. ::,(•artt. II dl 'l.'rle,i (nn t:er«i nii-eri!)-

M Burris, T. Ilurrla, D. ('ro,,JPv, B. D,L\le . ARMAGH.-J:.rcclle11t-W .. J. HQ:m • L. Cahill .• r. 'ntull, 
E: Clnrke J. Ii. (')ark�, John ('JarkP, • Billv lJH) c�. ,1. II lllllphri ', ('. JI u ton, ,1. I.ntlmcr, A. )11'\\'illiam,, 
•J. M<Jntfome>rf, E. l\'e\illr, B. Xe,il!£>, H .• ·,!,illt•, D. Thu111p,on, ..,_ 'fho1111"'m, • K. Todd (uood paper.').
,. E. Web"iter. V,ry (Joul-• 1J. J ostcr, R Fo,fl:r, *I. Fo,t..:r, I>. l,t'\\i . Ot1ud \\. It. l l11,..to11. AS!"GILL. 
-Eu,llent-�. McQueen. Very Good-�. Anclcrson, J. Autlcn,on, L. .MrQuf•t·n. ATHERTON.-} • .r(',//ent 
-L. liirchall, 1\1. Bin'hall. D. Honclll'r, ,J. Houdlcr, L. BO\Hllcr, ,\. ('h irl on, ..... Cool., M. Cu111ilt1•. I. < 'u111il1t, 
P. Hninni;tlurn, D. Jones, l. Jon "• C . ..,nnkP.y, \J. ::,:uikey, •P. s,111kev, H. :,nnk1•,, J>. :-U1rklc, I>. 'l'r,•11:-.h�r.
vu11 <Jood-").f. Aiu cough, H. Uird1.11l, D. Buth r, .I. ('lo"t , \. C'ook. r:1K1tl-�J. lknnnchnn. II rll 1 rtrd 
-•M. <'harl-011 (,w r:er es!). AVOCH. J::uel/,nt - I>. J>nti• m . AYR.-l:n-rl/e11t J. Meck. 

BAR RH EAD.-T:.rcelle11' L Dolicrt\·, W. Doh< rtv. s. n:mlt, n. 'Mn111•ch, ]). :\ld'lcan·. H1lh Y111111 ', 
L Younu M. Youn". Verll <:ood-H. M. Ym1r11z, ,l. Yot1n1?, H. Young, Hobnt \'01111�. BARROW•IN
FU RN Ess:-E'xr.el/cnt-J>. Jh1cl1nnnn, K. Cotton, U. 'I. < n ,1" ) , .'\. ('rcu �y. 1'. I>nffr, •!· II, lli11�, J •• )I.
.reff,r on, B. ,John , H.,10111,?lain, •1•. l..oonc), I>. K. l'rnhPrt, l'. J'rc,hrrt, ,. M. i >roh rt, l. -...,1\\)tr. irr, 
,;,",,,J-G. }'allon, A. Fullnnl. BARRY.-f.'J,•,/lmt-K. ,Jouc , I. Jone-. BATHGATE. lrt:rlle11t .M. 
Binnie, H. Black. H. <":uneron, J:. 11 !1cr, ,I. l•1-11cr. H. I blicr\ J. I orr ,t, A. M. J urn en, \I; l rnn c11,
•M. JJnllldBY, K. l'nkP, B. Philp, D. l'hilp, J. 1•111111 ... If. !--h �·. "·, .... 111,th, J·. �t,,.111. ,1. } OtlllG: 1 erv _aood
• A J>ii,plti BELFAST .-/,Tr.r/lnit-T>. c Inrkc, .I. < lnrk••, \\ 111. < lnr J.:,-, I.. ( . < 01 W\ I . \1. C. o, 111. L. t rt f' 

.r. i•re<', P. i)rnln, ,\. Ma'"hlnner, D. fn.\\hirmtl, J:. )tnnhin111 l, !\. Holtin 011. _BILLING£ AND BISPHAM.
-Rxr,IIR,,1-*H. thertcm, .•.T. \. Bihhv, 'J'. I arn y, P. ('nrtur1�ht, J. I'. J.lll 1111, "'· llihhcrt, •.1. ,tulhy,
P . .A .. T<>lll'r, .T. )frDon:iJ,J . .l. MO)• r, ... .M. '"'' , ". Jtll')1nnl 1111 1 CJ. H. scclrlon, M. "Inter, H. ,tnt r 
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•W · A. Tho!npson,_E. Unsworth, R. Watt, K. Wilcock. J",.,,, r,11,HI • JJ. C:a kell .. J. Hock. BIRKENHEAD.
fiut'llen_t- M. Alh_nson, E. Banks, A. Beattie, D. J. Ht·c•k *-,. ll1•l'k (fi11t' fir t c1ffe111pt .'), M. Uolt, J. DickiIL:,011. 
}i. Dick1nso�. L. Dr\.on, K. Edward'I, .T. :Fletcher, •L. Hill. I'. Ifill, H. Hill, U. �- HornP, A. H)land, J. James, 
"'· Jnme!::-, E. ,Tones, J. Kelly, •K. Luyn, ll. Luyn, 1'. ,1.-\,,Jt,. !i. ,1,,1Ji11�. �- )lo•.-!• v, R l{am;;hottom. 
D. Robert • N. Rob�r�s, D. Trenchard, O. 'l'rt'nrha.rd, Y. Tr,·111 h:ml. .11•,111 \\'nlln <,,,.,, Jr,111, n,, errM, orrv!),
.T. White, R. D. Wilham�. VerJJ Goo<l-D. Jleatt1e, )f. 11,,lt, .\I. Jlri,,.1,e •P. Laton ••. l'ornll, .T. Turner,
P. Turner. Good-D . .Beattie, A. �Jellin •. Jl"ell Tdrd-.1. J;m... BIRMINGHAM.-J::z«/unt-D. Arnold, 
lf .. \\'cry, C. Rowman, B. Down, n. Bro\\n, J. Gocxh,in, M. Hurri-.. H. Hc11,Jt-r. '.\I. Hill, D. HolmP•, n. Jon ,, 
\ .. Le.,ter, M. Hiler, K. Plant, ll. Smith, A. Taylor. l'ir11 {;u,11/ ,I. \rnoJd, •r . .Uruton, I. Hulme. I. 
K1khm�, C. Thursfield, ". William . Well Tried-\. lJarn-.Jt-,r, ('. )Ji1.hlh•t11u ( 11() cript111u!). BLACK BURN. 
- Ercellrot-A. Cotton. K. M. Cotton,�- Grim:,,ha,,, ,1. J.nmh . BLAIRGOWRIE.-E:re.elle11t-•J. Tarlor 
oood lrJJ, Janet!). BOLTON.-Rrf'ellenl Il. Ilarlrm, E. Brad-.hn,,. J-. Hr.1d,h.1w, M. Brad.,ha", �- Jlra<khn", 
r:. Crook,_W. Crook, D. Edlini:tton, J. llur::.t, •n. Kirk, :\I. Llc\\clhn, S. )lc('ldland, •·. foor ,, J '-anke�. 
<.:. Worthmi:?ton. lTery Good - J. Taylor. BRISTOL.-E.rulle11l-Hrt•udn Collin-.. BROXBURN.--Eir-••/lenl 
-•E. Galloway, J. Y. ::\lair, •G. Meikle, •M. Ro� nohl11, J. Richnrd on, G. Rkbard-.on, •H. Rirh:u-d-;on. 
�- Robertson, M. D. Taylor. l'ery Good-•M. Ball, •P. Walkf'r. W,ll Trird-•)I. imp"°n (,w ,,.,iptur.,. 
•1a·en, Mary!). BUXTON,-E:uellent-B. Real, :'if. IJo,,er--, B. Gibb-., E. Jone .. , K. Jone-., . )lMtin,
B. Millar, K. 'alt, L. alt, P. Snlt, I. Taylor, L. Wright. l'trJt Good-.\. Drnbble, ""· alt, R '-f'll, r,.
(iuod- . Taylor.

..,.._ CARDIFF (Ely).-Ercd/e1,t-R. Cankrhury, D. :Edward., G. Hnll, J�. Ham,, G. Loxton, J. ::\la! on. 
,·. l\!u 1,trove, M. Palmer, I. Par on-., P. '.'-t;ller , J. impson, �- Simp,on, M ... mith, V. Wheadon. l'tTY 
<;ood-I. Perrack, M. Tri�J?. M. Ware

1 
G. Wiizains. Good-R. Rardin�. D. Ree'I V. Stern. Well Tri«l

D. Harding, H. Jones, l\I. Tan!',el (Kine's Road).-EJcellent-•c. Ashman, D. E-.helby, J. Hu,,twick, •G .
• Jackson, R. Jone • P. Knight, C. o• .. Teil, 11. kinner, P. Tom11, R. Toms, •R. Turley, �I. Walker, B. Webb,• .

• Williams, X. Williams. Very Good-S. Dewey. Good-I>. JohnP.. �I. Y!rain. CARLUKE.-1.'rullmt
B. Cur ou, T. CaI"!on. CH EADLE.-E.rcelltnL-L. Alcork, A. Whitehur"t, )I. \Yood. Veri, Good-E. Alcock,
�. Eyre. <Jood-P. Eyre. CHOLSEY.-E.ree/1'-nl-E. Bumpn-.�. U. )lundy. Verv Good-J . .Artis (glad yo"
,,re better, Jun�!), Y. Arliss, M. Goodale,.\. Griffin. CLYDEBANK.-E.rcelknt-J. Campbell, J. Cran-.on.
M. Hotchkb , I. McConnell, C. ::\fcGhee, J. :'11iller, T. Nuaent, B. Wood. rerv Good-A. Campbell, E. Dick,
G. Dyer, J. Greer, '. !tlacarty, A. )facdouaal, J. :McKinley, H. )toore. Good-:\l. Wood. CORFE CASTLE
(Dorset).-E.reellenl-S. Dormer. COWDEN BEATH.-F..rcellfflt-•G. Aitken, A. Rown1nn, • �. Bowman,
'-. Campbell, B. Cowan, M. Cowau, S. Graham, A. Haddow, M. Haddow, )I. Hood, •H. L8\ender. I. Ro, ...
M. Touizh, ::,,. Tough. l'ef'7/ Good-J. Banks, . Bowman, P. Cameron, D. Cnmpbell, B. D vid,on, •K. Inn,·,.
H. Inne , •J. Milne. Good-R. Martin, T. Reid. Well Tril'f.l-X. Cameron, J. Reid, I. �table. CROMER.
-E.rcellent-E. Dennis, •. Luff, D. Mills, J. Mill�. !\J. )lutimcr, . J. :'llutimcr. l'eru C:ood-B. 'SOC'kPI-.,
A. J>arkin�on, J. Rowe. CROSSFORD.-E.rcellent-T. Gray. l'trJt (;ood-D. Grnr. I. Gray. CROW
BOROUGH.-E.rullenl-R. Taylor, J. William , J. Williomq. T'erv Good-T. W ,t. Well Tried-•B.
i'oden. CULLYBACKEY.-Err,l/mt- )f. renton, X. l'cnton, J. Kflly, R. �IcC m:tbey, .\. lcKoo,Yn,

.J. 1CKCO\\n,
DERBY (Iron Tent).-E:tcellent-P. Baxter, r. llirklinit, l'. )[. Hicklinrr, M. Hout ton, H. Joye ·. �·. Joy�'t', 

D. l\1ullen
1 

!ii. )funday, J. Peppiatt, ,T. Ra,\linJ?, K hardlo\\, P. Web-.ter, n. Wood, B. Wooley, s. w,m r. 
Ve,v GoM- T. Birch, W. G. OoodalJ, B. Grattidac, n. Henpr. A. T. Houbton, S. Hen1tt, A. Hunt, P. H1111t. 
�. Hunt, P. Xeal, ll. Ptppiatt, A. Wilkin::,, K. Wri •ht. Good-B. l'ng!.?, D. Heu,-h111l. JJ"rll Tried-J. 
Browninl?. H. Milner, K. Wheldon. (Sinfin).-1.'rcel/e11t-C .• \n,tce, I. Ilbt c,. •. Cr, "t l.\\aite. I>. Hickliu� 
. Inco, .J. John..,on, •P. Jones, A. Neal , n. PPrry, J. Radford, .M. W. Reed, 'f. �1111th, n. :--torrr, u: 

Wood\\nrd, P. Woodwilrd (1rell do11,, Pcml!). J'erv G�od-K .\bell, D. Co on. J> •• c, ,x,)n, K. R eclt11 in, 
•J. Rlddy. Well Trie,1-B. Ta�·lor, J. Tn�lor, • o n:\rne. DONCASTER.-Exe llmt-G. llrmdle.
DOUGLAS (I.O.M.).-J.'.rull"11t-C . .A liton, E. Cain, W. <.:ain, T. Clague, D. Oollbtc. ('. Gtrnl r, D. !urphy, 
A. J,'irldln�. l:-. 1"il'ldin�, T. rieldini:r, .\. Hulmr, ,l. Kncnlc, K. L:iwton, • L Pcnlington. J. Quaue, W. Qunnc.
Yer11 c;<><x1-J<;. A-.hton, n. ('nin. M. Crt•nul'll, P. Crcnndl. 'l'. Corrin. R. <' m I y, U. Holm . �- Qunnc. 
(Children's Homes).-Ercellmt-•J. Ch:unbers. •cL Ch•:itor, •F. t'ura�hn, •K Yickt r , •R. Yick r . l'tTJJ 
GQod-•J. thri ti:m, •D. l'ott11. <IooJ-•H. <'lc:itor, •1-;. J'ott , •.r. Yuaalcine. •J. Walker. Jre.ll Tried 
• H. Christian,• Ii. Clcntor, • P. Kcnrwnuu�h • D. Qun •lr.ine. (ma11y tha1 hforthisfinujfortl). DUMBARTON.

R.rr,•lltf/t H. Aitken, J. Greer, n. Jorn•-., D. :'.\lillt>r, J. :'\hlln. rerv r:ood-I: . .\itk,.m, )l. \1tkcn, I. n te 
o. Miller. DUNDEE.-.f..'.rr.ell,11t-•J. Berg1', )f. Jkrtic, '.'ii. C:ilh.:rnlt r •• r. ('ununing, R. ('umm11111. H. I> 1\\t1ie

1 

l). 1:ox, J, Orittln, ,l. Inne , •. Jnmil' on, L. J:imieson, D. J.orinwr, • I>. Mrl:wun. C. lllne, •,. l'nri , • Y'.
Pnri:! ,J. �n, :.11.tc. J,"av <:ood-11. Cami ron, t,;. 'ummmL"-, Y. Cumming", 'l'. llo\\nle, J. Gritlln, I>. hmc 
O. Jn'nc-., W. ltlnt•, ,T. K1•111lf'dy, W. K1•11n1•d). Good R. l\o)d, J. l'1II nder, J. Do\\ tie. lrtU 'l'ried '
.\. Kl'UDCd)' R bU'\ CII 

EDINBURGH. J-.'.rr,ellrnl J. Andn 1111, D. Campbell. J. Duff •W. Duff • ..\ .• f. llopc, :M. Jami on, 
l'. Ml•ldrurn, �- Meldrum, s. Pl:tr1-on. •T. Rwh.ml . r1� (:00([-•�- 1>un. I_. Hope,�[. llope,?•J. Hich nl . 
(Dr. Guthrie'• Boys' School).-Ercelle11t •.J •. \1lan1 , ,J. Burn • l-. l ,1J1.1id1, •\\. 1>1llon, •\\ . nnncan, J. 
J<'a\H'tu \. 'FM1rr A. Hnnr:ittv, W. Huntn. W. Kn,· s. Li111I in,.\. '.\lcl>•rmott. U. McK1 nna, •.T. '.\ld�cun , 
•D �tar'.sllnU •P. 'n.irnki1w, •o. JtoUo, l:'. :--mit h, n .. mith A. �lll'fl\lon, • \. 't \\Drt, R. 'felfrr, W. W Uac , 
\ ,vu 011 i·eru <JooJ-• U. l>ickin on, •J. n.,,•hurn, W. s,rnn, • .\. Weir. Good-•.l. �11uth. Jr,ll 'l'ritd
·, • Jirooki.i)lrnk W. l'ooh• • .E. Saddl1•r, ll. :,,;rnith, ,T. Yo1111g (ccmorululatioru on a ttru JiM et of paper,:\. 
ENNISKILLEN

1 
(N.1.).�J.'.mllent-•J. Yauiiha11. l'ery <J iOti-•H. . .\t11l•rson. ESKRIQQ.-f:.:rcel/t'71t-W. 

John ton. GALSTON.-l:.'.rulltt1l-l. M<'l,uckie. J'ery LJood-E. lcl.uckic. 
GLASGOW (Balornoch).-E.rrt'lleni-1. Kl'llv, I. !\[cl.ochlnn, 11. M r.l.ffl\l, M. �tc,c1tson. (Cathcart 

Road). E.rcellmt-13. <.:armkhnel, ll. C:n idv, E. Cochrat1l', ,I. C,�hr, nt', K. l!orr1 ,tt, :-i: DorriC(ltt, I>. 
J<'ns.:u on A Jlendnson A. Head, J. JfraJ, )1. llt:.td, ll . lntn, :-.. Jol111 ton, l·. �l.rk . \\. lcllrld , \\. 
)lcCubbh'1, A, Mltchell,' M. Momaon, M. Park1•r, P. Hobl'rt , �r. 't wart, �I. Mc\\art, W. St�wart, 
t'. WU on, J. Wil on, •J. Wil .. on, E. Windle. Vtr11 C:ood-A. lJro\\n, •. l>inhu, �[. 11 d, J. Jolu tou, 



!)() 

)(. )Iacdonnld •H. )Iacl'ad� l'n, r. )lcHrydl', ,T. Mcllridl', • I. lkLcnn, 'I'. )lark�, n. )leechan, 
)l. :\tunro, n. itobt•rt-.., J. Hou1'rt�, C. Jtodgl•r�, •('. lloss, H. :-itm\art, G. Wih-on, ,J. Wilcion. Good-W. 
)lcHrid<.', J. llflun<.':-., J. )lt'N'hnn, J.I. Wil-.on. Well 1'rifd-H . .Adams,.\. l\Jark�. U. :Mrllrid<.', B. J{obrrts, 
W. M<'wart. (Govan).-J::rcl'l/wr •n. llr:\lld, )J. llrnnct, M. Bro"n, S. Hamilton, C. Lavnty, �- La",-on.
R. llcDon,tld, . :McCracken, A. )IcLl•an, J. Patcr,,on. )I. Ro�s, D. McDonald (hope you ar,• Uflter, Daiid!).
l'NV c:ood-)1. .\ndl'r-,011, L. Hlunn, l•'. lktlwrin�ton, •J,�. Kinnrar, •n. )falloy, H. McTear, J.1. )Ionti.tomcry,
•P. Park, •.\.. Robb, D. W:\ll:u'e, W. Wallace, •)r. Whyte. Good-• E. Robb. Well Tri,·d-.\. liell, G.
Hendcr:,,on. (Parkhead).-J:.'.rrdfr11/- H. Cameron, :-\. Cameron, �I. Dick on, •x . .  Forrc,tcr, R. May-., ll.
)lcKcl', E. :\l<'K<.'<.', J . .:\l<':Kcc, J .. McKt•c, 1. )Jurra)·, :\L llicc, L. :-,Jm,\, n. bh:rn, J. Wnt-.on. T'er11 Good-
1.. Bain, W. Chrbtie, 1. C'r:rnford, \Y. Hammond, )f. :\lcKt'chnir, J. Ma'\.wcll, I. �foncy, )f. h!)P"'OII,
W. �killcn. <.'00<1 :\I. Craig, .N. Crai,.:r, J. 11:immcmd, R. Hammcmd, Jl. Laurit•, I. :-.killen. (Part,ck).
E.r<rlluil-E. Archibald, J. Archibald, .T. Ca'\C', 11. Cook, H. Dunlop, A. }'otlwrinJ.(hnm, ,\. Gib'-on, )I
)1<'GO\\an, C. )[cLean, H. )1cLcnnan, U. :Xic'ol, .J. Rod�('rs, L. Ross, l\I. 'rott, C'. Smith,(;. mith. H. "'mitli
R. Tait, C. l"rquart. l'ery Gcod-1-l. Court11e�, D. ],'!<.'mine, P. Mirrles�. (;ootl-]L Courtney. GREENOCK.
E.r�dlrnt )i. lh'th('l, I. Clark, H. Craig, J. Crail!, *l\1. Holmes, W. Johnston, :.'\f. l\IcClny, l\L )IrClal, I
,1rc1.1y, B. )IcDinrmitl, )J. )1cKaig, :.'\L .:\lcKail!, R. )lcKaig, •R. l\Iurphy, D. O!!tt, B. Renfrew,• f. Thomso1,.
rery Gocxl-J. Lang, X. Rcnfrc,\, C. Reid. Well Tricd-D. :U:cClny.

HALIFAX.-E:rrcllent- n. Canning,-, G. R. Cannings, C. Cunnon, "'· Cauuou, •Y. C'aunon, .J. Co\\urtl, 
1-:. Kirkman, J. Kirkman, John Kirkman, ,1. W11inwright. HAMILTON. -Erl'ellent-•G Craig, :-. 
Cunningham. \Y . Hale, J. Lindsay, l. :.'\liller, •P. Kilmartin, •J. Palmer, J. Pyper. R. Pritrhnrd, �- l::imith. 
rcrv Good-•J. Aitken,•�. :-llonn. Well Tried-•R. AntlerRon (t10 i-erses, Betty!). HARTHILL.-Excellenl 
J.C. Be-attic, A. Cooper, .T. Coop('r, T. Cooper, \Y. Coorler, J. Hamilton. Very Good-F. :.'\lc.:\l1Lllan. Good
.T. Dry:-dale. HAYDOCK.-E:rcelle11t-F. Hu!!bes, E. Hurst, D. Leyland, D. edclon, •:-;. Seddon. Ver11 
Good-)[. Burst, K. Lcylnnd, B. !::ieddon. Well Trietl-R. :Fairhurst. HAYES.- Rxull,nt-H . .Burge,-,. 
H. Donnld�on, J. Greenland, R. l\litchell, C'. Nelson. Very Good-B. Donaldc;on. HEREFORD. Rxeell,1,t
-B. Xichola�, J. Xicholns, R. Tidmas, G. \'\"'illiams.

ILFORD.-Bx('elknt-,T. Cubberley, ,T. Dicks, A. Ebon, J<'. Jt:lson, C. Gardiner, K. Gardiner, L. Gilhc-rt,
"· Gilbert, G. Jan~i!-, S. Jone8, D. J.nmb, D. Livcnnore (finl' paper!), E. Livem10rc, �I. LhrrmorP, t�. 
:U:ansfield (good paper!), S. Onslow, Y. llickctt, J. Smith, I. �tnine'!. A. ,'tevrn!", J. Taylor, A. WoolmC'r 
R. Wright. Very Good-T. Gardiner, Tony Gardiner, P. Lewi�. Good-B. Jupe, L. Walpole. INNER
LEITHEN.-E.rrellent-X. Duthie, ll. Malcolm. One no name. l'ery Good-•B. ::ialton, *'I.'. Salton.

JERSEY (C.l.).-Ercelle11t-:.'\I. Bonhomme, R. Bonhomme, Pamela Fichou, Pat Fichou, ::i. Gillam (fin,· 
pnper!). 

KILMACOLM.-VerJI Good-*\Y. Kerr. KILMARNOCK. E.rrellent-J. Boyre, B BrP.nnan, G. Crawford, 
H. Ghee, J. Kerr, A. McBride, J. l\lcGiffen, E. Stewart. Very Good-<:;. Boyce, B. Clark, Betty Clark, n.

Clark, '. Clark, G. , inchir. Good-·R. McBride. KINGSTON (Burritt Hall).-Exeelle11t-H. L. Bartlett
(perfect paper!), M. Bourne, •E. Fair», B. Hnmphrb,. • . Martin, *D. Proud, •J .. immonds (good pap,rl),
J. Vimpany. (Bonner Hill).-Rrc-elle11t-G. Ambrol:'e, P. Andrew�, D. Bourne, '\l. Bourne, �f. Brocklehurst.
P. Brocklehurst, P. Deverrux. P. Downham. . Plcecc (fine paper!). Ver11 Good-P. Bourne. (Kingston
Vale).-E.rcell1>11t-U. Hurrell, •u. Keel, U. King, •L. Rog<'n,, •J. Ro,,-rr, •G. Whitf'. Good-·•B. Bromhend
(no 1criptures, Pet,,,!) (tcelcome!). KIRKINTILLOCH.-Excelle11t-J. Al�ton, W. Abton, J. Brown. �L Brown.
:'.\1. Campbell, �I. Craig, A. Gray, �f. Jaap, J. McCallum, K. :Mitchell, ,l. Scott, ,Jim ·cott, M. cott, R. Scott.
•.T. Wat<:on. Very Good- •:u: . .Bell, B. Caldwell, ,J. Macdonald, D. Ward. KNOCKNACLOY.-E.r,·ell,nt-
T. Hamilton, T. �hnw, G. 'Thompson, B. Verner, W. Watters. Oood-•R. Milli�an.

LEEDS.-Excelle11t-M. Callbter. LEICESTER (Broomfield Hall).-E.rcellenl-R Allen, J. Aimer,
O. Ameci, B. Attcwell, H. Attewell, L. Balcomhc, :.'\I. Balcombe, G. Barnett, J. Bnrnett, P. Barnett; J. llcltou. 
G. Butlin, A. Cavner, R. Chapmnn, M. C'hnwner, J>. Chawner, E. Clark, ,J. Cro;:ci, )f. Elliott, (1i11e paper).
�lary Elliott .• \. Gear, ,J. Gear, J. Barratt, J. Jhitson, ,J. K!'ndrirk. I>. Knm,kci, T. �far:;hall, P. Oswin.
H. Penrith. �1. Platt, L. Ree\C (fine J)<IPer !), L .... n,ith, H. Smith, •c. 'J'horpe, l'. Wriiiht. T'er11 Good-". 
Chawncr, )1. Haynes, Y. Hearn, )f. Horne, A. Lapworth, ,J. Taylor, •J. Thorpe. Gnod •M. Turner (110 
r1>r1n 9iun!). (Northfield Hall).-B:rrelln1t-H. Bennett, R. Bmtley, J. Chei<hirc, M. Clnrkr, P. Colbournl', 
"· Cro:,haw, A. Cumb<.'rlidgc, V. Cnmbcrlicl�e, J>. Grimbley, H. Johnson, K. Keenrin, B. Lambert, D. Lnmbrrt. 
D. Matt<:, D. ,1orris, I. :Nichols, V. Nichol , J. Pnrker, M. Parkn (r,ood paper!), 1". Pearce, B. Pole, ,l. Pol<'.
)l. Porter, ,J. Royston i.. E. Rudden, B .... aundcrs, A. Scotton, P. Taylor. D. Towers, )I. Welsh. r eT11 Good
E. Hawes, H. KePn, J. Kirhy, R. Mntt'I, P. 1\l <'rry, R. Pole, J. Riddles ton, John Riddlr�ton, B. ... mith. 
�r. mith, J .. winfieltl, B. Taylor. Good-R. Halford, n. Waddington. Well Tried-C. Denn, J. Watsou 
(110 t·rr�es!). (Frith Hospital).-J?:rcellent-B. Ilennctt, E. Ducklanct, L. Case, A. Cole. M. Coleman, 1-:.
Hinrkci, B. $tcven!-, B. Turner, B. Winters. LEIGH.-Excrllent-,T. Gregory, R llou�hton, J. Kenyon. 
D. Lr.P, A. Price. J. ]>rice, ,John Prier. Vn11 Good-P. Cadman, A. Hughe!!, L. Kenyon. LERWICK.
E:rr,llr.nt-n. Bain, J. Bnin, J!'lobel Bain, Jl. Gnrrick, D. J. Hunter, n. A. Hunter. •1\L C. Jamieson, J. R
Nicokon, •.J. :.'\f. Xicobon, ,J. l'<'terRon. LIVERPO�L.-E.rrellent-,T. Cannon, K. C'annon. :\I. l•letcher. 
J>. fletcher, B. Hrys, ,·. Hilton, D. J. Hobh!'!, J>. Jrvm�. •�J. ,Jones, X. Leahey, F.. Major, E. Mellin!!, l\l . 
Nind Muriel , 'ind, I. O'Jfagan, .!\f. Patterson, 8. llattcrRon, E. Pinnington, K. Pinnington, M. Richnrds, 
A. Roup;hley, K. R. Roughley, A. Sands, •J. Taylor, D. Wannop, H. Wannop, J. Wa.tson

J. 
R. Watson. T'erv

r;ood-,1. Brown, I>. Fillis, W. W<'ir. LONDON.-E:rrellent-J. nrown. �r. .Rrown, J. 1.;hedgy A. Corley.
P. Corlr.y, A. Crout, B. };vans, K. Fa�an, P. Oatrs, I. Hohbs, P. l\lnxwcll, I. Neighbour, l\L Pncknrd. Yerv
GQod- J3. Lodge, W. Robnts.

MACDUFF. R:rrrlli•nt -�- Andersoii'
n •s. :Brown .. T. Jt'indlay, ,Janie Findlar. •E. ,Tack, J. Stuart, J). 

Watt, ,J. Watt, W. We'!t, :M. Wood, • . McKay. Very Good-•,T. l\lcNeish. MAIDSTONE.-E.rcelle11t
•E. Adam!'!, M . .Arnold, ,T. Elclridp;", G. Goodayle, C. J

i
ndlow, B. Kitchenham� K. Kitch('nham, J. Mutim<.'r,

P. l\futimn, •1�. Neve, *I'. Ncvr, J. Palmer, ,T. Philo, N. Stewart, D. Wakrfielo, I,. Wakefield. Yrrv Good
.T. Yates. (Unattached).-TV,ll TriPd--�. Grover. MANCHESTER.-Rxrellrnt-P. Adlam. J. Bnrkrr. 
J. Dlakclf'y, !\f. Hlak1>mnn, .T. llowk<'r, )L Howkn, A. Jlrandrirk, J. nrandrick, l\f. Chnd"ick, R. Clnrla•.
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W. 1'1,h, D. ro.!I!, F. J o•z.!, H. lol.(I.!, n. Gilpin, l. Heal, ,J. Jackson, .\I. .Jone,, I'. Jone,, J. Marchant,'f. :\lt'llor, l .\luqlllP�. H. \Lnl� • .\1. \\"hnllt-y. MATLOCK. -Excellent-I. Hen tock. METHIL.-J . .rnllffli -1\. .\llan, \. H.1ir,l, <,. Hain!, D. l'ook, H. Frame, J. l•'rnmc, .\1. .Frame, .\. Hull, V. Hall, B. Halley,• H.. l.1ttlc, • 11: .\IcPhcNou, ,1. .\liller, ' . ..\lontgomt:r�, ,T. B. Pa ton, J. Reid, •·r. Reid, C. Thomson, I. l'lK,m,011, ,T. \\ alton. l"cru (,011cl-Billy Allan, I. Cook, H. H. Little, �r. Hannah, J. :\Jirtle, D. Penny, K Taylor. (io11i l>a\"ill l'l'llll�. MIDDLESBROUGH.-Excelln1t-.\l. Hri(CltS. MOUNTAIN ASH.
J:;Irr'l/ ,,, R. I:, lib, l'er,, C,',.,Hl -..\I. Xcbon, <,. Williams. MOY (N. lreland).-Excelle11t-.\f. Dilworth. MUSSELBUR�H. -;l::utlh11t \\. Baircl, •J. l'urn•n, ,r. Forrel:lt, \\. l'attRr:.on, .\I. Ramage, •.\r. .. haw,I. \\11-..on. l cry Good-.\J. Pater,-on. Uo0<.l •J. :--ha\\. Well 'l'ried-W. Pa.teri;on. 

NEWHALL.-Exctllent-B. Hl'nnett, ll. Ht:1111f'tt, T. Bennett, lL Bowler, H. Howler, •P. Bradshaw, 
P l'a_rt\\right, R. ('nrtwright, J. Chell, J. Harvey (i•pry 1o•at!), •r. llnncy, V. Uazf'Jl, .T. hf'n-, I>. l\fa:ion, 
B. )htrhell, •E. \litchcll, )1. )litchcll, J. lkcifcm, P. Rcuforu, •J. Slack, June Slack, C. Youn�. Very
&wd-1. D,·nt. (;o,H/ H. Dutton, •1. �alt. Jrl'/l Trirrl- .1. Astle, U. Coul. rm, ('. :-.owter. J. �euar,, (no
,, TH· /tt\,ti!). NEWTOWNHAMILTON (N. Ireland). E.crl'lle11t-•E. Mr.K<:e. NOTTINGHAM.-Eue/J,nt
-1'.. J. Hohm:�, P. impkin, H. Woodcock. (;ood- R. Woorlcock.

OXFORD.-E:ccelk11t -::-. R. Da,b, and one no name.

PAISLEY.-E.r.cellmt-J. l::>mith, Jtame& mith, John ::,mith. rery Goodr- .. E. Calderwood. PARBOLD 
(Lanes.. Err,llmt- E. Bell. PENYGRAIG.-BxC'l'llent-L. Hebditch, D. Jone,-, :E. Jone , I. Jones, M. 
Jone,-, K. Lc:c, lL Lee, Y. Lee, E. Le,�is, H. Wellock ((Jood paper!), M. Wellock, R. Wc llock. Very Good
E. Lc,u,, A shcJrpard, K. ::-lwppard. Good-'. Griffith., :Sylvia Griffiths (M nrse-, .SflllY rmd S!tlcia!). 
POLLOCK. E.rrellmt F. Crai�, N. Cr:ii�, S. Dale, J. Walker. PORT GLASGOW.-Elwllettt-)f. Airth, 
,1. Bo) l.md, -..,. Hoyland, .T. C'labhy, J>. Clabby, lf. Cook, J. Craig, R. Crai<:!, S. Fraser, A. Gillespie, B. Hoey, 
I.. llol·Y, )1. Hocv, B. :.\lurtin, Billy )lartin, lJ. :McDonald, W. \\ ibon. Very <Jood-")f. Alexander, I. 
lio)·land, .\. Cunningham, •}'. A. :McPhee. PORTSLADE.-B:rrellent-P. Bartlett, A. Chamin� , J. 
l"banunct:,, X. }:llikt·r, K. Elliott, M. Elliott, •P. Gent, J. Hill, P. Hill, •B. �faple, J. )fot,ey, D. Hoxhee, 
l<. ::-mith, •J . ...,trutt, C. Tagina, M. Taqina (fine papf'r!), J. Vann, P. ,v-arner, I\. Wren, J. Wren. Very 
f,(l(Jt/ •Jacqudi1w Hill,• A. Kin�, •v. Terry, •ll. 'l'o\\nsend. Good-•13. Fo�tcr, •B. Turner, •D. TC T11rner 
(t•lad lo see sustui,1ed int.ereit!). 

REIGATE.-E.rullent-lL Allan.is. ROTHESAY.-Exrrlltnt-•H. Iluchannn, A. Fyfe, A. Linden, 
•.J. Linden, J--'. )faitland, C'. llcArthur, J. )luir, •L. :-,rnith. Very (;ood-J. }'yfc, •J. )filler. Good-•.)t. Grant 
(110 l'er., , ,,reu.'). RUGBY.-Excellent-•C. Fennell (11·elromel). 

SELKIRK (Children's Home).-Excl'llent A. Ga11, A. Gillie, A. McBride. J>. )JcCil"lland, A. J>attt>r-.on, 
.\I. Pnr·1•. T. Rt•dpath. Very Good-T. Gall, It. Lo,r, T. �forton, J. )tcDouimll. SHEFFIELD.-Excrlle11t
E' Bum, (/i11e pripn !), A. HarrLon

., 
B. Harrison, ll. Loftu�, N. Swann, .J. Wilkin. "Very Good- J>. Bater, 

H. Bradley, )I. Loftu:,, R. Pease,� . Pickford. Wrll 'l'ried-P. Tato (no rrrsl'B 11i1m!). SOUTHPORT.
J:.'.uellr11t-U. Hall, D. Nicholf:on, U. �<'Ott, Brian �<'ott (a finr art of paJ>er, .'). SOUTH SHI ELDS.-£.rr, llenl 
-.M. :E,·an , I>. Gallagher (fine paper!), D. Quirk, C. Reeve, W. Reeve. ST. HELENS.-E.rctlle11t

J. Burrntt, • H. ,J. Comer, J. Farrer, .I:'. G. Gutteridge, K. ,J. Gutterid�e, D. Hurst, G. Lightfoot, J.P. Li J.?htfoot, 
. T. A. Lif.{htfoot, I>. Raspin, J. Ila ·pin, I. ·trinldellow, ,J. Stc ingfellow, Je�-.ie ',tringfellow. Yer,, liood
K. 1-·arrar, R. Gutteridge. STOK E.-Bxre/l('tt/-)I. Adllm�. G. Brn11i-.on, H. llennison, )1. Henni on, 
.\l. ('a11c•well ('. Clewlow, E. Clcwlow, B. Da,i1•,-. 1". Davies, X. Grilliths, Xorman Griffiths, A. Hand, A. 
Hc\\itt W. 

1

Jknrnod, D. Parker, l\I. PuJth, �- �mith, :\f. Tranter, J. Wilson. Very Good-J. l'apc,\cll, 
!'. Cavern ell, J': Thorley, •:\1. E. Wilkes. (,'ood-�I. Grilliths. Well Tri,d-M. Burrow�, C. Wardlr>. 

TEMPO (N. lreland).-};:rcellent-B. l�lliott, T. Elliott,\W. J-:lliott, T. H. }:1111•r,-on. TOLWORTH.
E.ra//P11l-C. :.\lor!(au. 

WEMBLEY. H.r,·elll'ltf E. lla11i!', H. Hailir, \". Bo,\Ul'n, X. HroxuJ1• h Huri::io, 1\1. l:llingh:u11, 
R. i:,:.ius Il. Clw11111w, E Hilton. D. Bouler, V. Ho�icr, I'. Hughe-.., ,J. Huut, �- .fumes, B. Levy, I. C.
,\t:,�halJ J. :'.\fatttww , J >. O' �l'il. l'. J>attcn;on, H. Piper, D. Piprr, L. l'ipn, T. Piper, 0 .. mith, E. Thoma-., 
.\1. Th111nas E. Wall, D. Watson, G. Watson, ,J. Wri!zht. Jlerv (Jcod-L. Burgin, J. GrPCll, . llUd'iOll, 
.I. Hm!11e,-,, '1t. Srnitll, ])_ ._,t1·, t'II!-, �. Thomas. Jr,,ll Tri1·d L. Levy, B. )leK 1•111.ir. (Thursday School).
f:Jullenl l). uu ...... 011, \ . .Jarman, G. ,Jaqucst, H. �Iobb::11 G. ·tallard, 1\1. Taylor. Well Trir,l-K. Bambrid�I\ 
H. Crouiu, l\J. Hindry. (Unattached).-Exr,llmt M. Dobbs, A. Hi�gin'i. WEST HYDE.-Exrl'/1,nt- ·.
Auurcw11 •c. Cllu11111an, :\1, Chapman, H. Garrett, J. Newbrrry, C. mm, G. Nunn, D. \"ollam, G. W. \"ollam. 
WHITE HILLS.- 1:;.r,·l'llu1t-1':. l iudlah Eunice J<"indal�, M. :McKay, J . .\litrlH'll, lL Mitchell, . �litchcll, 
c: Raffan, H. Ilit<'l1i1•, N. HitchiP, h. �mith, )f. i,,mith, J,. A Wat,on, . .A. Wot on. Frrv Good )J. 1-:,\eu, 
l3Ull'S �it<-lwll. WIGAN.-l-XCl'lle,1/ M. Berk, T. n,•11Jll'tt, A. ]Jird, E. Uird, J. mrd, :M. Bird. I .  Cuhhtl\\, 
it. ('uhdww, R. D:nil'", .r. A. J>um, J>. lk:m, •.M. Dc•nnii-on, l\f. Gamble , T. Urady, I>. Howarth, l\J. Jone,, 
\I. Knclln, G. D. J.ntimcr, T. Lord, \'. :\fcKnight, A. Molyneux, D. )loonr.y, R. )furray, J: •• Ollrrton, 
)1 Parr B. l'yc, K. Quildl·� K. ·uxon, •P. Shnlmm, M. ·umm<:rs, L. Tudor. Very Good-D. Acthurst, 
I' ·um i. Jonci: \' . .roo<'', D. Ll'i!dt, ,J. Lord, )f. Lord, )1. Ocr)(' haw, S. J >rtn�. K. Robinson, A. l\J. Sharsrtt, 
•D. !::,hcJ>hcrd. Godtl -•�1. Callund, ll. GrrP11hnhd1, ll. Whittle. Well Tr�d-J. Da.viC'q. WILLINGTON QUAY.

1"'D'P/ln1t- H. Anderson, It. Andt•n;on, l{u�t• Andrn,<m, J. Birkll•�·. �f. Rirkh•y, I. Puller, R. nemin�. 
\ <) arrirk H. IJc:rron, E. Ll'<', A. Mcl\t·an, �. M<'K!':lll, P. Xt'lli t, M. Patter 011, A. Ritchie, lL sa,·cn.
V�m (,'O(J(/

. 
o. Ucnth:uu, D. Nl'llist. WINDERMERE.-Exrrlln,t-•.K ('00J1C'r, .\. Cnrnen, )I. ('ur,\cll, 

)•. Ford, G. Tlmaitt.--. (/i11e p<L711•r/) .. WISHAW. E:rulfrnl- \. lirO\rn, �- }'!anti', H. Der?�'. ,\. Gould, 
1 •. Gould, R. Jlnmiltm1, J, )1o rton, �- \1orton, M. Jl11-.,Pll, JI. SnNldon, F,. \\,ulckll, M. \\addt•ll. l'rry 
t,'11od ,J. lln,,1°11, I:'. '1111th. 

YEOVIL. T-::rr,.,lnlf J>. Hro\\-fl<'l'Y, •CJ. Evnn-., �- .E\nn, H. lh-l�ar, H. Shor<', H. Short\ �. White. 
NO TOWN OIYEN. l\'.rrt1lll'l1t-I>. ,Tc-11ki11� (pltnlr nd1·i1t.'). 
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" And he shewed me a river of ,vater 

of life, bright as crystal, proceeding out 

of the throne of God and of the Lamb." 

Revelation 22. I . 

l'l 110 l•JI I hn , , •· U.r m.i JJ ti " 



}!..etiet.
Dt•ar Boys and Girls, 

This month I would likl' to tell vou of a recent. 
irwidl•nt whida cam,l·d me to be both sorrowful and 
disgust (•d. 

It was a. delightful l'Yt•ning and the sun was still 
quite full and strong when a few of us went into a 

IO<'al park to hold an open-air llll't't ing. The first speaker had earcely 
comnwnccd when a small group of �·otmg lads about !-ichool-lcaving age 
approaeht•c.l. They listt-m•d for a short while, but when the speaker mentioned 
the word •• ht•ll, •· om• conspicuous lad in a brightly-coloured pullover shouted 
out, •• There' no such place." This happened on three or four occasions, 
the lad shoutin� the same remark each time. This incident filled me with 
both . orrow and disgust, sorrow that one so youn� should be so apparently 
deluded, and disgust that he should be so brazenly rude. 

In connection with this incident, one would like to point out two out
._.tanding facts. The first is that the lad in question took no exception to 
the u e of the word •• heaven," presumably being quite prepared to accept 
that there is such a place. This is true of many other people-they are very 
willing to accept that God will reward, but they reject the idea of divine 
puni hmcnt. But the \\·ord of God is quite balanced in this respect becau e 
God i a righteous and sin-hating God. The Bible uses such words as " perish,'' 
" destruction," .. reserved unto judgement,'' •• the day of judgement," 
" eternal judgement," and " the second death," as well as the happier words 
uch as "salvation," "eternal life," and " they shall reign for ever and ever." 

The second fact which you _should never forget, is that the \Yord of God 
(which can neither lie nor pass away) frequently warns of helJ. The Lord 
Jcsu Chri t Himself (the Living \Vord) also gives similar warnings; in fact, 
one of Hi most solemn is given in the word , •• And in Hades (hell) he lifted 
up hi eyes, being in torments" (Luke 16. 23). 

\\'e refer to this grave subject because we think it our solemn duty to 
present a true picture. Like .Moses, we would .. call heaven and earth to 
witne again t you this day, that I have set before thee life anc.l death, the 
hie ing and the curse : therefore choose life, that thou mnye ·t live " 
(Deuteronomy 30. 19). 

" lie that hath the Son l1ath the Life; l,e that /,ath 1wt the 
Son of God halh ,wt tl,e life." (1 John 5. 12.)

All best wi hcs for your eternal hnppin<' s. 
Yours very sincerely, 

F. L. E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles' 
Wing■ " should be sent to the Editor:-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, 

LONDON, S.E.20. 
All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection 

with the Searchinga should be sent to:

Mr. G. Taylor, 
99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monUdy l\lagazine muy be obtain<'d from : 
.. ttd<"d Truth Publishing Office, H.obot Buildi111,,YS, Leed Hoad, Bmtlforcl. 
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1bet 3-outnel!'s lEnb. 

<'w11ird R..\l .. 'i." Aquiia11i11" rnleri1111 tl1d Gar,lorh, 011 1,., 1,1b:t loya e, :.!lit. P, m r11 Hl:iO, 

l'/11)/u uJJ ki11d 11,�m,·., ion of 1'1,r Cu,wr,I .,1 .. ,m 1,,v <'o., JJl. 

B
HILLIAN'r sunshine made one final. fitting salute' to the 

•· grand ul<l lad) of llu: .. \tlantic ,. n� the' l 1st majl•stiC'
fuur-fu111u·llcr saih-d. u11dl'r her own po\\ c·r. up the p H(' -ful

Clyde to her last resting plat·t > . She was pilot ul b) a (;ourol·kin11 
sent spcl'ially for the job, because h · kne\\ all the. l'lrnnn ls and 
shallows of the Clyde. I le skered her 011 thl' ('our�� up tlu· 
(;arc.�Ioch, to b • broken up after :h; yc.·urs of splendid st 1·, i l', 

Slw has been celipscd by the mudt·rH lu. ury lim rs ... Qu en Mnr� " 
and .. (�u en Elizabeth." 



Sonwtinw in 1 n 1 �. this grl'a t fca t of engineering shipbuilding 
and the prid' of her dny sailed down from her " birthplace " and 
a way on her maiden , O) age. She travelled 1nillions of rnilcs, and 
carried 111illiorn, of' pa"iscngcrs to their destinations. :Now, at the 

end of' her days, still a hcautiful ship, she lies awaiting ckstruetion 
b� 1nan her makl'rs. ])oubtl<'...,s, some reference to her would 
ha,<.' b('<'ll nrndc in" Eagles' \\'ings." as she crossed the Atlanti<· 
for the fit· .... t time. It is fitting that sonic refrrcncc to her journey·l'> 
rml be 1nacle aho. 

Each boy ancl girl starts a journey at. birth-a journey through 
life with all the trial-;, hardship<:> and sorrow� by the way. The 
journey 11111st end in one of two places-in heaycn, with all the 
glory and splendour that have spurred on countlcs"> saints to 
achicYc their well-earned rest, or in hell with eternal destruction. 

Conw to the Lord Jesus Chri"it now, and accept Ili1n as your 
own personal Sasiour. Then let lli1n be your pilot through life's 
pathway. He1nc111ber, lle tro<l this way llimsclf. Ile knows all 
the trials, tribulation. and tc1nptations. for lie has been tempted 
in all points •• like as we arc, yet without sin.'' Ile will guide 
you safely into Ilis fair hayen of rest at the end of life's journey. 
Turn your baek on the Evil 011t', who can hut lead You to dcstrul'-

. 
. 

Liou, af'tl'r the shinnnering lights ha.Ye vanished frmn hi-, promist·d 

Joys. 

Dear boys and girls, here and now you can b assured that 

\ our ct.('rnal wdforc is sr.t·nn·. hv simple faith in th<.' 1inish<.'d work 
. 

. 

01' Christ on Calva1·y's Cross. Ever_) thi11g for salvation ha-; been 
done. hut after being saved you ought to work in your �Iaster's 
serviec. If you work well, you will n·eciYe the l\Iaster's •· "ell 
dorH', ,. uot like our ship, which, after long and ,·aluable st•ryiec, 
e11dl'd in the shipbn·akcr·s yard. In a l't·w weeks the ntst hull 
aud superslru('turc will be transf'ormcd into a mass of broken steel. 

.. Will !lour eyes be/told thro11gh the 111u11ii11g light 

1'hc cil!J of gold, aud the lmrr:cst bright'! 
Will yo11 anrlinr saft' IJy the hrm·eoly .-;Jw,c, 

Whw l1Jc's storms are pm,I for et crnwrc '!" 
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THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND.

Ube 1Rt"er Ubames (Continued).

(Ser Front ('orrr). 

A
FTEH ka\·i11g O'Xford. th<' riv<'r t11r11ssouth �nd (lows past. 

llll<'� and ..\bingdon. �\bingdon is a eontraction of "Abney 
to\\11,'' the . .\bbe) itself bring dissolved h) order of 

Henr) YIII in 1 .">:38. The almshouses are there still, howcYer, 
and visitors can often be srcn going round the wall� reading the 
inscriptions which arc Biblical quotations written in olcl English. 
The Srripturcs arc Dcutcronom) 15. 7. Psahn 145. lu. and 
Ephesian-.; 5. 1. Look them up for ) ottr":>ch c-.. and sec how fitting 
they arc . 

.Beyond Abingdon the ri\'rr pa-..srs through "'allingforrl and 
the wooded Chiltern Ilills, a part of the riYer eonsickrrd h) niany 
to be an10ng the 1nost beautiful ri,er scenery in England. Th<' 
picturesque villagrs of Goring and Strcatlcy are fayouritc "ipot-.. 
for the holiday-niakcr. But it was hcrr that a trrriblc aeeicknt 
occurred in 1 G7 i. Sixty n1en, won1c11 and chilclrC'n wrrc being 
c-arricd aero!-,'"> thr ri\'cr 011 a raft when it sudctrnly eapsizrd, and 
whilst hundreds of holiclay-nrnkers wat('hccl h<'lplcssl) fron1 th<· 
uanks, not one was sa\'C'cl. This fahllity so stirred 011<· onlooker 

that he \\.Tote a tract. on it and quite wrongly as..,umed that the 
encl of Lhc world was near. 

Xow you and I have lived through troubl('d tim<'">, and -..u<"h 

an aceident nowadays is ahnost <·omn1onpla<'<'. Yet men. womc11 

and children, too, arc passing frmn life into death, and no orn· 

standing by them can hrlp thc1n. N'o 01w, that i-.., ('X<'cpt the 

Lord .Jesus Christ. llc is still waiting for all those who will <·01,w 

to IIi1n: He will giv<' thc1n eternal life and they shall nc, er p<'rish 

(John 10. 28). )lay that br the happy lot of each reader of t hi!-. 
article! K.II.H.

(To be continued, if God JUTmit�). 
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ltbe ©pen '5ta\'e. 

I
N a churchyard at Hanover, there was buried a certain Countess, 

who gave instruction for her grave to be covered with huge, 
granite stones, an<l clasped with bands of iron. Inscribed on 

the stone were these words, " This grave, purchased for eternit), 
inust neyer be opened." 

It happened that a birch-tree seed got buried s01nehow in the 
graYe. Slowly, imperceptibly, but with irresistible power, it 
burst its way through until the iron bands burst asunder and the 
stones opened out and a huge tree grew. 

SE�T 1x A"°o� Y,tousLY. 

" In 1,;ain do earth and hell oppose, 
For God is stronger than His foes." 

'"All things are possible with God " (:\lark 10. 2i ). 

"The things which are impossible 'u..'ilh men are 
possible with God " (Luke 18. 27). 

Glueatton ant) Bnswer. 

Jesus asked: 

Who say 

ye that I 

am? 

Peter answered : 

Thou art the 

Christ, the 

Son of the 

living God. 



OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

'5otng Bwa�. 

Goiuv A1rn11J11r J/11 /111/uldv 
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T
HE title of �his story sounds very interesting, doesn't it.
boys and girls '? Everyone, of cour�c. likes to go awa) 
somcwlwre. <'S})('Cialh when �whool is o,Tr and the holidav 

,t·a-.on i-. her<.'. Ilowe\et\ ,�·hat I h:l\e to tell isn't. about su111mc:r 
holida, .... hut ahout a few tinH·-. that we hav<.' <ronc awav frorn • b � our honw. ju ... t t'or a short time. 

One week-t'1Hl. Wt' \\('Id, to , isit another C'ity a11cl while wc
"l'n' tlwrl'. W(' got. a phonC' ea ll to c·on1e honw right away because
our house wa-.. on fir<'. \V<' rushed honw, of course·. and found 
that 1no ... t of' our furniture wa ... burn<'d and searr<'d. On<'e bcfor(' 
I wrote a ... ton for ... Eaol<·s· \Yin,rs" about a fire that took pla<'<' 
. • b h 

111 our street, hut that didn't sC'rn1 ncarh· so bad a"i ,vhcn it 
happened right in our own hmnc. IIowevcr, we got everything 
repaired. and our hmne looked newer than ever , ... ·hen it was all 
fixed up. But it docs give you a fright when you first learn that 
your house' i. on fir<'. It caused some excitement for our neigh
bours. who first noticed the smoke coining out of our windows and 
phoned for the Fire Departincnt to come to put out the fire . 

• \. fire usually starts in a very snrnll way. hut frequently great 
danrngc follo,vs. Of this, .James says, "Behold. how mueh 
wood is kindled hy how sinall a fire ! .\nd the tongue i ... 
a fire : the world of iniquity ainong our nwrnbcrs is th(' tongue. 
whil'h ckfileth the whole body, and srttcth on fire the whcC'l of 
nature, and is set on fire by whcll." Son1e of the n1ost frcqul'nt 
... in') arc those of the tongue boa tfulncss, liC's and cursing. 

On another occasion, just a short while ago. we Yisited anoth<'r 
<.'ity. although just for the day this tin1c. \\'hen we arriYed honw. 
w<' found that s01ne others had been in our hon1c and helped 
then1sclYes to smne of our 1noney. Xow, boys and girls. that is 
a YC'ry wrong thing for anyone to do. and the young men that 
broke into our hornc have siner bc<'n caught by thr poli('e and 
are now in jail for oyer a year and a half. llo\\· grand it would 
he. if th<'y would really repent of their sin and con1e to the Sa,iour. 
believing on llin1 as the One who bore their sin on the Cross. 
For llc lo,es those young n1c11 just as II' loYcs you and me. and 
Ilc wants then1 to he in llcavcn with Ilim, too. 

You know (don't you ·n that all those' that haYC put their 
tru-,t in the finished work of Calvary and arc sa,-ed through .Je..,us· 
blood. arc going azcay son1e day to meet the Lord in the air. a11d 
the Bible says that they shall he for ever with Ilirn. Aft<.'r that 
c\·C'nt, serious things arc going to take plae' on this earth. while 
the believers are away with the Lord. You can learn 1non· about 
that when you get oidcr and study the Bible for yoursclYes. • 

L. You. ·c:, llamilton, Ont.
(1'u be cuntitrnt1d. �{ liod permits). 



FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

'ttbe morae (tobe. 
S .. \M l EL Morse was born in �Iassaehusctt'i, U.S .. \. llc tir-..t

atten1ptl'd to earn a livin� a-.. an artist and sculptor; in 
fact, when h<' was in <'ollcg<' hl' sold his painting� for about 

fh <' dollars eat'h to pa� his wa). Ilowcycr. when he failed to 
earn a satisfaetor) li,·ing in thi-.. way, he turned to ell'ctricit). 

I 11 1 Ha:!. whC'n returning to .. \meriea, frmn the art centre-; of 
Europe. in thl' H Sult)," he heeamc keenly intcrc-..tcd in the 
possibility of <liscoyering a ntct.hocl of sending ne,,s o, er "ires 
hy m<'a 11s of cleet ric·ity, induced b) an eketro-n1agnct. On th<.' 
, O) age, he spent 1nost of his time sketehing apparatus and drawing 
up s<'lwntc"> for nn alphabet. On hi-.. return to :New York. lw 
rc·nted a , C'ry snrnll studio where' he ate, cooked, slept and worked 
i11 the mid-..t of artists· nrnterial.., a11d clcctrieal tools. 
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Code. 

En.·nhrnlh- he -..ueceedect in 
ma king one �ending instrunwn t. 
but he wa-.. unable to nrnkt a 
"'l'<'ond one for sending an ans\\ er 
hnck bel·au-..e h<' had nol thl' 
money to <'on-;truct it. and on 
principle he \\ ould not get into 
deht. So in 1 t,;:l7 lw was joinl'd. 
as a working partnl'r, h) .\llh·d 
\'nil, son ol' an .. \nwrit·nn judgt·. 
\\ ho 1inan('l'd him. :\lor,t· 110\\

work<·d ouL lhl' no\\-familiar 
.:\lor-.l' l'odl' or dot, :\ nd dashl''-
\ISt'd in signalling. .Jud�l' \':1il 

\\ .t"> g1H·11 I IH· 1,r·i, ill'g'<' of gi, i11g t h · fin,l m<.•s,age : 
" . l patirnl h'aita is 110 loser." 

But. I his \\ as only a l><·gi1111i11g. It. was nn\\ IH'<'l'""Hl') l'l>r 
l'o11gr('ss I o pass a Bill <'Ila hi ing n I-O-n1i h· kit-gm ph linl' "" u n 
<'Xpt'rinu·11t. 'l'hl' Bill pnsst•d fhl' llousl' of Hq)l'l'",t'lll:tti,·t•s (l�i�) 
:111d was -..<·111 lo I IH· S t'nnk. :\lorst· pat il'nl I) "ailt·d for t ht· rt•sult. 
1>11 t. the d<'lay \\ a-.; so gn·a t and t Ill' hopt·s \H'l'l' ,n skndt·r t llll t 
II<' was H<.h is<'d lo go homl'. 1 lt krl_, disappoinll·d, hl' \\ t't\l lo 
ltis hol.t•l 1111d nn:111gt·d to ll'n, <' \\ a,hington l'or Nt·\\ York Hflt-r 
bn·:d·l'asl, I ht' folio\\ ing da� . ..  \fl<T pa) ing his bill ht• had (ll'l'l'ls<•h
:li <'<'Ills lt,f'l i11 his p11<'kl'I. 

· 

J 111agitH' his :1111:tZ<'llll'll I in t IH· mor11i11g. "h,·11 1H•,, � til' t lw 
stt t 'l'essl'trl pussng<· of I lw Bill wus 1·011\ t'_\ t·d to him b) t Ill' dat1ghkr 
of th<· t'ouunissiolll'I' of Palt•rlls. �\s a lok t·ll of his gl'atilud t , 
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Morse allowed her to send the first 1ncssage, on 24th :\lay, 184-t. It 
was sent frmn the Capitol Building to Balti1norc ; this was the 
1nessagc: 

" ·what hath God wrought I " 

Only foolish people say there i� no Go<l, for Ile has done so 
1nany great and wonderful thino-. in rrration. "Th(' invisible 
l hings of Ili1n since the <.·reatior� ol' the world are C'l<·arly seen.
l>t'ing pcr<'eived through the things that are u1adc-, ('\c·n Hi"
<'\ erla�ting powc1· and di, i11ity" (llmna11s 1. 20). �Ian, in hi..,
hrillianee of intellect, has harnessed 1nanv of these forC'CS of nature
to his own use, sonwtirnes for good purposes, but oftcntin1cs for c·vil.

llut God's greatest and 1nost wonderful works have bc·cn in 
rn·elation, and the greatest an<l n1ost wonderful revelation of all 
is in the person of the Lor<l .Je,;w, Christ. "(;od, having of old 
tinw spoken unto the fathers in the prophets U) divers portion-. 
and in divers 1nanners, hath at the end of th<"sc <lays spoken unto 
us in llis Son, \\hmn Ile appointed Ilcir of all things, through 
who1n also Ile niade th<' worlds ; who being the diulgence of 
His glory, a11d tll<' .\l'l'Y irnag<' of lli;.; ">ubstanee, and upholding 
all thing.., by th{' word of Ilis pow<·r, wh<"n lie had made purification 
of sin.:;, sat down on the right hand of the :Majesty on high'' 
(Ilebrews 1. 1-:3). 

The ahnighty and eternal Goel has rcn.·al{'<l llirn'>elf in tlw 
per�on of Christ, "who is tlw i1nage of the invi..,iblc God." All 
the fulness of the Godhead dw<"lls in llis bodih· form. All tht• 
c·haractcristics of God the Father were revealed �iu the Son "hile 
Ile lived on earth IIis love, lll<'l'<.:y, grace, 1najesty, ju<lg1nent. 
But to uc;; the rnost attracti ,·e trait of all i"> His lo\ e. "God 
c•o1nrnendeth Iii"> own love Loward us, in that, \\ hile "e were yet 
sintH·r�, Chri:-.t clie<l for us" (Homans 5. 8). F.L.E. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

'Ul!ltll �OU be late ? 

M
y STOil Y thi;.; time <'oncerns three little girls of about
11i11e years of ag<·, who were running along a village street 
as fast as thei1· kgs woul<l take the111. As lhey ran, tlie) 

pa')se<l the clo<'k on the church steeple. ,� Look at the ti1ne ! " 
shoutnl out one of the gid..... '4 \Ve'll catch it to-day." 

Y cs. they were on LIH·ir way to school. Ilalf-an-huur bcforl·, 
the school bell had rung out luu<ll) an<l dearly, , .. Diug ! Dung! 
Di 11g ! Dung ! '' t.elli11g evt·ryrnw that it. was ti1ne for lcssuu:s 
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once n1ort'. Xow, wher had these girls been that the: had not 
h anl th' sound of the bell ? 

L t 1nc tell you. In the 1niddle of the Yillage is a little path 
which lead' to a very lo\·ely little glen. It is a Ycry popular 
place with the boy and girls in the war1n, sunny days. .And this 
was ju t such a day ! The path winds in and out ainong the trees, 
and down the hill rushes a n1ountain strean1. :Farther on i-; a 
flat part where there are swings and roundabout . Also, it is one 
of the best places I know for gathering wild flowers. 

,t Splcntlitl f;/rn ./11r Jr ild J, /o1rc ,s. 
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Doesn't that sound a grand place in which to play ·t Tl1csc 
girls thought so, too. onh· the,· had staved too long that day. 
As they crossed the school i>layg'i·ound thcfr tears fell faster. Tl_iey
now wished that they had cornc strairrht alonb" the road af tcr 

• 0 

dinner. Very ti1nidly they opened the classroon1 door. \Vhat 
would teacher say ·t 

44 Please, n1iss, we didn't hear the bell," they said with 
trc1nbling voices, 44 we were gathering these." Each held out a 
grubby hand, clutching a variety of wild flowers. 

Looking at their tear-stained faces, the teacher really couldn't 
be angry, and knowing the girls, she saw that they had been 
amply punished already. And the lessons proceeded once 1nore. 

This reminds me of the gospel call ringing out throughout the 
world to-day. How sad if some should hear it and yet be too late. 

The Gospel beUs are ringing, 
Over land, from sea to sea ;

Blessed new.� of free salvation 
Do they off er you and me. 

Just as the school bell calls the children to their lessons, 
you are called to-day to learn of God's free gift for you-eternal 
life through believing in His Son. 

As you read this, the sweet notes of the Gospel n1cssage reach 
you again, " He that bclieveth on the Son hath eternal life." 
These words arc found in John's Gospel, chapter 3. and verse :36.

And we repeat the words of the Apostle Peter, " ... hear the 
word of the gospel, and believe" (Acts 15. 7). 

Oh! listen to the 1nessage ringing out, or you 1nay be too 
late. God only promises to-day to us, as we find in the Bible 
( Proverbs 2"/. I). 

The Gospel bells give waming, 
As they sou11d from day to day, 

OJ tlte fate which doth await them 
JJ'lw for ever mill delay. 

Here is the warning contained in the latter part of the verse 
mentioned before, "lie that obcvcth not the Son shall not sec 
life, but the wrath of God abideth on him " (John 3. :JH). 

G .l\l.J. 

The apace below Is left. for a gummed slip or stamp, to ad,·ertl11e 8d1ool and 

Young People's Meetings. 



"For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven, 

. . . and the dead in Christ shall rise first : 
then we that are alive, that are left, shall 
together with them be caught up in the clouds, 
to meet the Lord in the air." I Thessalonians 4. 16-17.

PRESTWICK AIRrORT. A plane leaving for Canada 
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Ikar Boys and Girl!--, 
All boys (and girls, too!) are intcn·sted in aero

planes, i-o I thought you might like to read of an air 
incident of ""orld ,Yar 2. 

Lying in Amicns prison were over 100 Frenchmen 
under senten<'e of death for thc-ir efforts in the Allied 

cause. So a plan wa · made to break the walls of the prison "ith bombs, and 
at tlw same time to destroy those parts of the building inhabited by German 
guards and Gestapo oClicials, thus enabling the :Freneh to escape. 

On 18th Fcbl'ltary, 191-4, a formation of �losquitos (British, Australian 
and Xew Zealand) took off when the ·now was falling in England, meeting 
their escort of Tempests over the south coast. Flying at a low level, they 
found and attacked the prison, breaching the ·walls and destroying the enemy
occupied parts of the building. Amid the smoke and confusion over 70 of 
the imprisoned Frenchmen broke out and escaped into the surrounding 
country ide. But Group-Captain Pickard, his navigator and the crews of 
another :\losquito and two fighters were lost. 

This incident reminded me of a much greater deliverance yet to take 
place when the Lord Jesus Christ comes to take His own re<ieerned ones from 
this earth. He will come from heaYen, not with bombs and destruction, but 
with a mighty shout, ·with the vo,ce of the archangel, and with the trump of 
God. It will be entirely useless for anyone to attempt to prevent the release, 
and those to be delivered will not need to '" break out and e. cape .• , The dead 
in Christ (those belieYers ·who have already died) shall rise first ; then the 
believers who arc still alive shall join them and be caught up in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in the air. 

Group-Captain Pickard lost his life in his gallant deed, and the released 
prisoner;, were neither able to thunk him for their release, nor allowed to see 
him. But the Lord Jesus will be completely victorious : He died once in 
agony a.t Calvary, but He now lives for ever in the power of an endle-;s life. 
Those He delivers will sec Him face to fac� and be for ever with Him, praising 
and thanking Him eternally. 

Remember, boy-; and girls, only believers on the Lord Jesus Chri:,,t will 
be <•aught up when Uc comes. \\'ill you be among them--or will yon be left 
behind in �adnC'ss ? 

:\lay we meet eaC'h ollter "ith joy when the triumphant Deliverer con1<.•s. 
Yours verv sinccrelv 

� . , 

F. L. E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with •• Eagles'

Wings " should be sent to the Editor :

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 

?., Oak Grove Road, Anerley, London, S.E.20. 

Thi,, monthly :\J:•ga1.ine nuy be ohtainc-cl from: 
NN•dcd Tmth Puhli ltillg Oflicc, Robot Bnil<ling:-., LC'c<l.._ Hoa.I, Bradford. 
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IDetelt anb bte boat. 

D
EREK wanted a 
boat. He had seen 
other boys sailing 

theirs on the lake in the 
park, and he longed to 
have one of his own so 
that he could have a race 
with his pals. One da) 
his father gave him some 
wood, and told him to use 
the tools in the shed to 
make a boat. Derek was 
good at woodwork, and 
soon it was finished. It 
was a fine, good ship, with 
a wide sail. As soon as it 
was ready Derek tried it 
on the lake and it sailed 
beautifully. He could 

easily beat his pals in all the races now, and he was very proud 
to think that he had made this fine boat himself. 

Soon after this, Derek went to the seaside, and of course, 
he took his yacht with him. One day he put his boat on the sea, 
and then his father called to him to look at some crabs that the 
local fisherincn were landing. Derek was so interested in the 
crabs, he forgot his boat, and when he went to look for it, there 
was not a sign anywhere of his fine ship. Poor Derek was very 
upset at his loss, but nothing could be done about it. Every time 
he visited the lake he thought of his fine yacht which he had lost. 
Soon afterwards the holiday came to an end, and Derek went home. 

A whole year passed by. Then holidays came round again, 
an<l his father declared that they would be going to the same 
seaside place as in the previous year. In due tin1e they arrived, 
and one 1norning Derek set of[ for the shore. 

On the way there was an interesting old shop he liked to 
look at. As he reached the window he glanced to sec what curious 
things the shopkeeper had on show. Then Derck started back. 
\Vas he seeing things ·? Could it really be '? There in the n1iddlc 
of the window was a boat, just like his own boat ! " But," 
thought Derck, Hit might not be n1ine." Perhaps it was one very 

1nuch like it. Quickly the boy walked into the shop and asked to 

see the boat. His hand trembled as he held it once again and



lookl·d 011 I he \\'oodl'n dl'<'k 
"ond wlwn he 1irst nuHle it. 
o\\ n hoa l. 
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for a little mark h<' had eut, on tlw 
'l'lwre it was! This was his very 

·· Pkasl'. sir. how tllll<'h is it. t" said Derek t.o the shopkeqH'r.
'l'hl' 1rnln hehind the counll'r told him, so Derek bought it and

\\,dked out. holding his boat tightly to hin1. ..\she walked dow11 
t lH' sl reel he held thl' boat out before hint and -.aid. 

'" First I made you, then I bought you.'' 

That. young reader. is what Goel has don<.' for us. First 
I k m:Hk th. Do YOU hclieYc that·? Head for vourself how (;od 
1nadl' the first 1na1; in Gcncsi� 1., and read this ·in P-.alm 139. l L 
·· I am frarfulh· and wonderfullv niadc." Our hoch b a wondl'rful
thing which 0;1ly God in Ilcav·cn could lune dcsic�necl and nrnde.
But we, like Derek's boat, bcc:ante lost. \\' c were lost in sin. and
drifh-(l awav front our l\[akcr.

B ·fore (;od eoulcl haye us b.t<'k. lle had to huv us at. a 
t r('llll'Hdou ... c:ost. the life of Ilis only Son. \Ye (·ould not �et haC'k 
to (�od oursclvc,;;, so lle GAVE His onh Son. That was the priel 
(;oct ga,·c to buy us back to Ilin1scl( Do � ou value the Lord 
Jesus a God's gift to you. that �our sins ntioht he cleansed and 
for!!iven. }lave vou taken lli1n as your Saviour·! If so. docs the 
n-n:at value of Gc;d'"> gift to you nu;kc you desir · to do something 
i11 return for Ilin1 '! no.·. 11H.:KLI�G. 

\Uueetton anb Bnswer. 

Is any thing 

too hard 

for the 

LORD? 
(,CllC!,iS 18. 1-t. 

I know 

that Thou 

canst do all 

things. 
Joh 42. 2. 
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jfrom lSu�bbiam to <tbrfst. 

THE SHWE DAGON PAGODA, RANGOON 

The base nf thr Pa(lodr1, is very broad, but it is l,idtlr,1 bI1 thr tr,•1°1!. 1'/ir l'11•11J<ltt ilRrlf i11 c11tcr11l 
wuh real gold lraf and has a rrou·n oj r111Ji1's ruul otli1·r pr1•rio111 stofll'B, 

B
UHMA has heen dcsC'rihcd as a Ja11d of' hot sunshiuc.·, of 
palaces, pagodas, priests and Buddhist shrirH·s. It is also 
a land of 1nuch spiritual darkness. 

One of the first things whiC'h gr('ds th<' t·yt· of I.he ,·i�itor lo 
Bunna when he c•o1ncs to Rangoon, is a huge gold-c·o,·<·red pagoda. 
the Shwc Dagon. Towering high abo\'c other buildi11gs in 
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Rangoon, it can be seen for many 1niles. Built son1e hundreds 
of years ago, it still stands as a challenge to the truth of the 
Gosp�l. Under the shadow of this pagoda about 130 years ago, 
.Adon1ra1n Judson built a little bamboo shed with a thatched roof. 
In this he sat daily, 4'reasoning with all who came to him'', like 
the Apostle Paul. After six years he had the joy of seeing one 
n1an, U. Nau, turn from Buddhism to Christ. Since then the 
word of Christ has spread in llurn1a, and many have been turned 
frmn darkness to light, and fr01n the power of Satan unto Goel. 

Perhaps 1nany have sought the light and never found it, 
because no one ca1ne in time to show the way of salvation. 

"There are many thousands who have never hea.rd His name. 
The Bible they have never f'ead, 
They know not that the Saviour said, 
Suffer the children to come unto Me." 

How very, very privileged the readers of 44 Eagles' \Vings" 
are! \Vill you think of the 1nillions of children who have never 
heard how to be saved and have never read the Bible. If you arc 
saved, will you pray for them ·t Do, please. 

Let me tell you the story of a Burman who was turned fro1n 
Buddhism to Christ. At one time he was a Buddhist 1nonk, and 
he tried hard to live according to the teaching of the Buddha, but 
the more he tried the more he failed. 

One day a wmna.n said to hint. "\Vherc will you go when you 
die ·t " He did not know, yet he tried to prove that Buddha's 
teaching was right. Deep in his heart, however, he had no peace. 
Buddha taught that people could attain to Nirvana (or everlasting 
peace) only by their own efforts. But no one has ever had peace 
that way, because all have sinned (Rmnans 3. �3). Peace can 
only cmnc to our hearts when our iniquities arc forgiven and our 
sins are c•overed (Rmnans 4. 7). Happy is the person who has 
known the forgiveness of all his sins, through faith in the fini\hed 
work of Christ. 

Our Bunnese friend thought that if hC' rC'ad through a copy 
of the Gospel he· could easily prove that th(' Christians were wrong. 
So he, with anoth ·r 111011k, r<'a<l the Gospel, one readiuo· 
in Luk<· a11d the oUwr in John. \Vha.t do you think 
happe1wd ·t ll<: \\'as converted ! and instead of preaching tlu· 
sayings of Buddha, he began to preach Christ. \\'hen he left the 
tnonastcry, llw Sayadaw, or <·hief n1onk, said, H \\'hen you hu.vt· 
learned more about .Jesus Christ, conic back and tell me." Befort· 
ll<' c•01ilcl r< 1tur11 to S('<' him, tlH· Saya.da.w hacl died. 
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For n1any yt.'ars, U. - has preached Christ in Burnrn, and 
when l saw hin1 reeently. he said, B I have nc,·cr doubted n1y 
salvation. and God's word is sweeter to n1e now than ever." 

:\ly young friend, you have often heard about Jesus Christ: 
ha \·e you bclie\·cd on lli1n ·t If not, why not ·t Take Christ as 
your Saviour now, lest your opportunity should pass and you 
perish. ll''here u:ill you be when you die?

.\re you sayed ? If so, are you following the Lord J csus. as 
llis disc•iplc ·? If not, why not ·t Have you been baptized i11 
water in obedience to His word '! Do you love the Lord .J csus 
l'hrist ·t Are you trying to bring others to Hin1 ·t S01nc n1ay 
never hear about llim unless you tell then1. Here is a verse 
which I want you to think about. I thought 1nuch about it 
when I was a boy. 

'" They that be u:isc shall shine as the brightness of the firma
ment ; and they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for 
t'rrr and ever" (Daniel 12. a). 

( L J . .\ R \. I F., R U RM • .\ . 

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

Going awa� (Continued).

I
T happened while we were away fron1 ho1nc for the day. �ly 
husband stayed at hon1e this tin1e. He was sitting on the verandah 
when he heard a loud, chirping noise. lie looked across the road 

and sa.w a. robin trying to loosen itself frorn a. barbed wire fcnce. 

" It lalll/ a prt'lt11 lillu IOU{/." 

Going over to it, he found that around its 
ankles it had a great deal of string that it 
had been carrying h01ne to help to build 
i ls nest. He untangled the string frmn 
the fence and set the bird free. A few 
1ninutes later, the bird saw hi1n sitting 
on the steps again, and it c•mnc over to 
tll<' tree- and sang hin1 a pretty little song. 

This re1ninds 1ne of an incident which 
look place when I was a little girl. One 
day, I found a robin with a broken wing, 
so I took it to 1ny 1nother. \Ve kept it 
in a war1n bed until it could get round a 
little, because it was just a baby. Then 
we built a place in the back-yard, with 
netting round it. The 1nother robin ust•d 
to c·omc down there to feed her little 
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one. Eventually, she decided that her baby was ready to learn 
to fly. So she made the young one Hy to the top of the netting 
and then down the other side. Gradually, the little one learned 
to fly a well as the n1other, and so flew away. But the next year 
the san1e little robin came back to our garden again and sang us 
n1any cheerful songs. You see, we knew it by a little mark on ih 
brca t. 

Boys and girls, the Bible tells us that if a bird such as a 
sparrow or a robin falls, God knows about it and "not one of thc1n 
i forgotten in the sight of God" (Luke 12. 6). Of how much 
greater value is a human being! You are· of much more worth 
to God than very many sparrows or any other birds. Yet 
ren1ember, that if God takes an interest in the birds, we ought 
to please Him by being kind to them. 

Do YOU know these verses '? 
� 

"Said the robin lo the sparrm.£.', 
'Oh ! please tell me, if you knmc, 

JVhy these an.i:ious, human beings 
Rush about and worry so ·? ' 

Said the sparrow to the robin, 
'I do thin!: that it must be 

That they have no Heavenly Father 
Such as cares for you and me.' ,.

Of eourse, we all realise that robin� 
and sparrows do not talk. but it 
teaches us a lesson, to put our tru"it 
in God. \Vhen a boy or girl place� 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, he 
or she is born fro1n aboyc and lrns 
a Heavenly Father. "Behold what. 
1nanner of love the Fu ther ha th 
bestowed upon us, that we should 
be called children of God., (1 John 
3. 1). Not until we accept the Lord

Jesus as our Saviour, can we rightly call God our Ileavcnly Father. 
And when IIe is our Father, we should thank and praise llin1 with 
our hearts and lips for freeing us by the death of our SaYiour on 
Calvary's tree. We should also trust Ilim at all times and in all 
circumstances. 

L. YOUKG, 11.UULTOX, O�T.
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FOR YOU NG DISCIPLES. 

"lEnocb lllltalkeb wttb Gob.'' 
"And Enoch walked with God," 

Such is the truth we're told, 

\Yhen other n1cn ju"it walked with rncn 

In those dark days of old. 

He sought to please the Lortl 

By li..,tening to His Yoice. 

The holy ways of the �lost lligh 

\Vere those of his right choice. 

Xor ditl he e'er d<"part 

To seek another friend : 

He walked with God upon the road 

\Vhere pleasure has no end. 

He saw the con1ing day 

\Vhen Christ shall conic agam. 

This Yision which to hin1 was bright 

\Vas hi<l fr01n other n1cn. 

To him the earth grew dim, 

Its glory passed away ; 

The coming of the Lord to hirn 

Was as the break of day. 

And he to 1nen declared 

The vision he had seen -

Ten thousands, thousands with the Lord

This was no empty dream ! 

�lay we, too, hail the day 

When Christ shall conic again: 

First, He will for the Church descend, 

Then He will come to reign. 
J .1\1. 
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18frl)e 

of tbe 

18fble. 

,',
1elected from �1u.thorised Version, but names also found in R. J". 

1. And he sent forth a --, which went forth to and fro.
Genesis 8. 7. 

2. And he sent forth a -- from him. Genesis 8. 8.

3. Thy youth is renewed like the--. Psalm 103 . .3.

4. I am like a -- of the wilderness. Psalm 102. 6.

5. I am like an -- of the desert. Psalm 102. 6.

0. I watch, and a1n as a -- alone upon the housetop.
Psalm 102. 7. 

7. Cruel like the -- in the wilderness. Lamentations 4. 3.

8. Bringing gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and -- .
1 Kings 10. 2:!. 

n. As the --- by flying. Proverbs 26. 2.
l O. \Yhile He yet spakc, the -- crew. Luke 22. 60.

Can you fill in the n1issing na1ncs ·? Perhaps your Sunday 
School teacher would like to see the1n. 

A.J.S.T. 

:N.B.-In the June issue of '' .Eagles' \Vings" we inserted 
" Parts of the Body,'' omitting the names of the parts, for you to 
fill them in and look up the Bible references. One Sunday School 
Superintendent asked his seholars to fill in the 1nissing parts and 
bring then1 on the next Sunda). Ilc was very pleased that n1ost 
in the School did it. 

Hut what do you think ? They have written and asked for 
n10re. So we'll try to oblige thc1n as often as possible. Of 
course, when the Bible Searching appears, this receives full 
attention fron1 such a great number of you that we n1ustn't 
interfere with that. 

'l'H£ BUITOR. 
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OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

JANUARY, 1950_ SEARCHING. 

TORONTO (Canada).-E.--rccllcnt-.J. Futa, .J. Simms, N. \Yhitehead, 

R. "l1itehead (so sorry these u:ere delayed so long in the post!).

APRIL, 1950 SEARCHING. 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-E,rcellent-J. Bell, R. Bell (fine papCTs, 

Jeannette and Rita!), D. Cook, \Y. J. Robinson, l\I. ,valker. Very Good

B. File, D. File, A. l\lcAuJey (noted removal from Scotland, Agnes!), R. C. 

Robinson. Good.-*lI. Berkley (u:ell done J.l11.triel !). JJ'ell Tried-Betty 

Berkley. 

HAMILTON (Canada).-Etrcellent-V. Anderson, Vera Anderson, P. 

Curry, B. Forsyth, J. Irving, L. Morley, S. Overton, D. Ramage, F. Ramage, 

J. Young (well done Jimmie!). Very Good-*B. Beck, L. Boddy, B. Kay,

\Y. Leswki, J. Thomas, *S. "Vilson. Good-Lorna Boddy, E. Hinkley.

ONEHUNGA (Auckland, New Zealand).-Excellent-1. Arthur. Very 

Good-*V. Arthur (welcome!). 

RATON (New Mexico, U.S.A.).-Excellent-M. J. Cox. 

SYDNEY (Australia).-Excellent-G. Kennedy, R. Kennedy. 

TAKAPUNA (Auckland, New Zealand).-Excellent-X. Lyd ter, R. 

Lydster. 

TORONTO (Canada).-Ea.'cellent-B. l\ladil1, M. Piper, S. Piper, l\l. 

Seath, .J. Simms, B. Schv,:egfa, E. Todd, N. \Yhitehead, R. \Yhitchead (fine 

papers Selson and Richard ! ). 

VANCOUVER (B.C., Canada).-E.rcellent-D. Aykn. J'cry Guod

Rodgcr Aylcn, R. Gray. 

VICTORIA (B.C., Canada).-E.rcellent-B. Farndon. 

WINNIPEG (Canada). E,rccllenl J. Snell, Joan Thornhill, Judith 

Thomhill. 

JULY, 1950 SEARCHING. 

TRINIDAD (Colorado, U.S.A.).-J'ery Gwd S. \\'illitum,011. 

* Denotes Fir8t Al/empt.
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FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

�be girl wbo was 11ot afratb. 

O
�E lnYl'ly sunn) dn) in .Jun<', W<' W<'I'<' r<·luruing from the.· 

Sanda� S<'hool b� motor along t.lu· c•ountry road. How 
au ral'I i, l' l'\ l'I') I hi11g lookt•d 1 'l'h<' l.tT<'S so fr('sh and 

gr<'l'll, waving g<'nlly in the soft hn·<:1.<· ! Th<· flowl'rs, th<'ir 
c-olours bh-nding ddighl full) with Uu·ir pcrfunw, showing out 
Go<l's handiwork in all th<'il' glory ! How <'ould the birds hdp 
singing so HH'rril� ! 

\\'t' hadn't gone far, lH>\\'C\·cr, wh<'n we came upon s01nc 
children playing by the wayside. One little girl of nhout two years 
of agl.' jumpl'd up, and ran to nw<'t t.he on<'oming ear with open 
arm..,. Sh<.' had HO frnr of the dl'ath that came so near to her at 
that 1nomcnt. The d1·iv<'r pulled his hrakes hard, and emnc to a 
stop right in front of her, but she looked up to us so fearle..,sly 
with her lovely eyes, and sn1ilcd. 

She had no fear because she was not a.ware of her danger. 
Dear c-hildrcn, as you play so happily on the roads, do be careful 
of the cars and buses. 

Of course, if you arc saved by believing on the Lord Jcc:,rn,, 
then you, too, need have no real fear of death : the danger has 
been rc1nove<l. Paul the Apostle was quite willing to be ,. absent 
frmn the body" because he knew he would then be" at h01ne "ith 
the Lord " (i Corinthians 5. 8). 

" There is a better 7t'orld above, 
Oh so bright ! 

A sinless 1t·orld of peace and love, 
Oh so bright ! 

And they who trust the Saviour here 
Jt'ill dwell in bliss for ever there, 
With Christ the Lord, in mansions fair, 

Oh so bright ! " 

8. l\l.\C.'DU:\.\LD.

Tl1e Apace helow is left for n i;tummcd i,llp or Stmnp, to advertise ::khool nnd 
Youni:t Peo11le'e :Mc-etini:�. 

---- -------



'' He that is athirst, let him come : 

he that will, let him take the water 

of life freely ." Revelation 22. 17. 

"SHADOUF ". A device used in Egypt and the East generally, 
for raising water for irrigation. Notice the man's foot at work. 

See page 120. 
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Dear Boys and Girls, 
Deed of heroism always make interesting reading. 

Some such deeds arc stirring and dramatic, others are 
_ ,, lec;;s exciting, but none the less very courageous. One 

� _ -� 
of the latter kind C'ame to my notice recently. 

Howard was four years old. ,Yhile plaj;ng on the 
mountains}de h� climbed about a quarter of the way down a steep, disused 
quarry. Standing on a narrow ledge, he noticed below him a sheer drop of .30 
or 60 feet. Instantly he became frightened and failing to find his way back, 
he �tarted to cream. 

His startled cries \\ere heard by two 12-year-old boys who ·were camping 
nearby. They hurried to the re. cue, climbing up the quarry to the ledge on 
which the child was standing. There they held him until some men arrived 
with ropes and hauled the three to safety. The two camper..; returned modestly 
to their tent a if nothing had happened, whilst Howard soon regained his 
usual pirits and uffercd no ill effect�. 

How fortunate Howard was that his cries for help were heard by the two
campers! ,Ye can readily imagine what would have happened if his cries had
remained unheard, with no one to help and no one to hold him. It reminds
us of Isaiah 63. 5, "I looked, and there was none to help; and I wondered
that there was none to uphold : therefore mine own Arm brought salYation.,, 
\Yhen the great God of Heaven looked down and aw men and women, boys 
and girls, lost and facing ruin and eternal disaster, Hi merciful eye pitied us 
and He ent His eternal Son to die on Calvary. Being very graciou towards 
mankind, He can now say, "Deliver him from going down to the pit, I have 
found a Ransom" (Job 33. 24}. If you humbly and persona11y accept the 
Lord Jesus Christ as your Saviour and Ransom, you can truly sing, 

" Ile took me out of the pit, 
And from the miry clay, 

Ile set my feet on a rock, 
Establishing my tt·ay ; 

Ile put a song in my mouth, 
Our God to magnify, 

And He'll take me some day 
To Ilis home on high." 

�fav you realise the need of rescue and trust the only Rescuer. 
w 

Yours very sincerely, 
F.L.E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles•

Wings " should be sent to the Editor :--

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 

2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, LONDON, S.E.20.

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection

with the Bible Searchings should be sent to :-

Mr. G. Taylor, 

99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

Thi· monthly :\Iagazine may be obtained from :-
�ceded Truth Publi hing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Rond, Bradford. 
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18outtb f ot 18urma (No. 10 ). 

Ai. IM.\GIXARY JOURNEY. 

P
ORT SUD.\."N is about half-way down the Red Sea and i

situated on the African coast. Frmn here the railwa,· 
starts for l(hartomn. \Ve were pleased to learn that at 

la t we were allowed to go ashore, for this would give us the 
opportunity of seeing soinc of the people of Africa and their 
cu tmns. 

Slowly we sailed into the harbour. It was beautiful beyond 
de cription to sec down through the deep clear water, the different 
�hades and shapes of the coral at the botton1. and the n1any 
brightly-coloured fish of all sizes darting in and out after their 
prey. :\Iany people gathered on the quay to see the ship con1ing in. 

"Uncle, look at the men 
with the long hair. Don't they 
look fierce ·? " 

"l.,.. es, these arc of the 
Fuzzi-wuzzi tribe. The pins 
through their hair are u eel as 
co1nbs. ,Yith the1n they tug 
awav at the' knots: Thev are 
good workers and excellent 
fighters." 

"Unrlc, I do not think I 
would like to n1cct one of the1n 
in the dark. Do you think 
Jesus loves these people ? '' 

" \Vhy, yes l The Lord 
Jesus loves all men and died 
on the Cross for their salvation. 
Ile also con1mandcd IIis 
apostles to go into all the world 
and preach the Go pcl to every 
creature. An1ong the myriads 
in Heaven by-and-by, there 
will be n1cn from this tribe ns 
well as fro1n all others. ,Yill 
you be there '? " 

" Uncle, I would like to he sure about it ; how can I be sure ? ,, 
" If Jesus said it, then would you be sure? " 
" If .Jesus sni<l it, then I would have no doubts because lie 

is the Truth." 
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H \Yrll, in John 6. 4i, He said, 'Verily, vcrilv, I �av unto vou, 
Ile that belicveth hath eternal life.' " 

· · · 

"Uncle, I do believe about Jesus and yet I do not feel I am aved.'' 
"\Vhat do you believe about the Lord Jesus ? " 
" I believe that lie died on the Cross for sinners." 
" Do you believe lie died for your sins ? " 
"Oh ! I can sec it now. I never looked at it in a per">onal 

way. Yes, He died for me, died for my sins on the Cross." 
"Then if you truly believe that He died for you, go and tell 

Him now and thank Him for saving you." 
"Thank you, Uncle, I'll go now." 

It was very interesting to see the natives in their different 
costu1ncs in the streets and at the market. How devoutly in their 
long, white robes did some of them bow down and say their 
prayers. These were Mohammedans who worship the false 
prophet, l\lahomet. 

A Crocodile, Sudan. 

Then we sa ,v camels 
coming down the 
street. They were very 
well loaded. And there 
was a real crocodile near 
the creek. \Vhat teeth 
it had! 

"Uncle, it n1ust have 
been very sad for 
the Israeliti h 1nothers 
to throw their little 
babies into the Xile to 
be eaten by these 
monsters.'' 

" Uncle, what is that man doing over there ? " 
"He is drawing water and causing it to run along channels 

to water the fields. Long, long ago, Moses said to the people of 
Israel, 'For the land, whither thou goest in to possess it, i not 
as the land of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou 
sowedst thy seed, and wateredst it with thy foot, a a garden of 
herbs : but the land, whither ye go over to possess it, is a land 
of hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the rain of heaven.' You 
can see these people of the East do not change 1nuch." l cc 
front cover.] 

Now we must hurry back to the ship for we do not want to 
be left stranded here. \V. STEWART.
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"ttalktng about :fSooks" 

J
UST another true story about books. 
The teacher was speaking to a class 
of little boys, who were just at that age 

when they listen to Bible stories ·with rapt 
attention, with a sin1plicity of heart which 
warn1s your own heart to see it. Smne
thing like this the Saviour was speaking of, 
when lle said, " Except ye turn, and 
become as little children, ye shall in no 
·wise enter ... " and to have such a 
of 1nind and heart in a grown-up is a 
way toward nearing the 

The teacher had been reading in the Bible from the Book of 
Esther, and describing how one night king Ahasuerus could not sleep. 
"And he comn1anded to bring the book of records of the chronicles, 
and they were read before the king " (Esthcr 6. 1). Apparently 
no reward had been given to noble :Mordecai for his message which 
saved the king's life. The record was in the book, but no honour 
or dignity had been conferred on l\1ordecai. 

The little talk about this, turned to ·whether God kept books 
or records. \Vhen told He did, one of the little chaps said, "Do 
you think my name is in that book? " The teacher told hi111 that 
belief in J csus dying on the Cross for hin1, resulted in his name 
being written therein. Ile thought, seeing his teacher was older 
than he and would be in heaven before hin1, it would be a wise 
thing to ask her to look in the records of God, and see if hi· nan1e 
was there. \Vhcn the teacher told hin1 that she would not be 
allowed to look, he said, " \Vhen you sec God writing in the book, 
just quietly creep up to Ilis shoulder, and look over it, and let n1e 
know." Being told that his teacher would not be- able to look, or 
even to let hi1n know, he pertly replied, " You could send one of 
the angc-ls." It rc1ninds n1c of the story of Lazarus who after 
death, reclining in the boso1n of Abrahain, was asked by the rich 
1nan in hell to come and dip the Lip of his finger in water nnd eool his 
tongue, for he was in anguish in the Ilnmc. 

"IIAVE �IEH.CY ON l\11 ◄�, AND SRJ\'JJ LAZ�lRUS," 

was the appealing cry. 



•• If they hear not )loses and the prophets. neither will thev
bc�persuadcd, if one rise fr01n the dead." was the Hnal reply of 
.\brahmn. 

Ilow dreadful arc the consequences of unbelief. The reader is 
well acb:ised to be a sured on earth. fr01n the Di, ine reeords. 
that nmnes arc written in heaYen, for the Lord Jesus made it, er� 
plain that there were those in Ilis clay. whilst on earth. whose 
narncs wen· written in heaven (Luke 10. �O). 

"Since I can read my title clear 
To mansions in the skies, 

I bid farewell to et'tr!f ft'ar, 
And wipe my tl'<'t'JJing eye�:· 

EYery frar of hell an<l its tornll'nt can be hanislH'cl, if we listen to 
the \\'ord of God speaking peace to the heart that will how 1n 
-.,i1nplicity 

" The�e things hat•c I written unto you, that ye may RSOJJ' 
that ye have eternal life, even unto you that believe 011 th<· Same of 
th<· Son of God" (1 John 5. 1!3). 

(;od is faithful and ennnot deny Ili1nself. llc is faithful who 
pr01niscd. \Yill you, while now on earth. helicYc the promi-; · of 
God ·? .\t -.,n Jo'\L-.. 

· ' B o o k s 1.e r n'
opene d: and 
another book was 
opened, which is 
the book of life: 
and the dead were 
judged o'llt of the 
things which 1.£'l'l'l' 
written in the 
books." 

Hevelation 20. 12. 

·' 1' ht'l't' shall in

no wist' enter into 

it . . . only they 
.l·llich art' writtnt 

z " t h t' T.1 a m b 's 

book of lift•. "

ll<'n·lation 21. 2i. 

Is your name written 1n the La1nb 's book of lift• ? 
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lOO\orbs about '5ob. 

W
E had been having thundery weather and I ea11 re1ncmbcr 
one afternoon particularly well. About 2 o'clock, the 
sky began to turn very dark and jn about half-an-hour' 

time it was very black indeed. In fact, I don't rc1ncmber ever 
experiencing anything like it before. It was a school-day and 
1nany of the younger children were very frightened. 'l'he teacher 
of a class of seven-year-ol<ls related afterwards what happened in 
her class-roo1n at that ti1nc. 

Everything was quiet, but the children's glances often turned 
to the window, as they did not understand what was happening. 
Suddenly, in a very audible whisper, one little boy announced 
to the boy next to him, "God's dead." "Xo," said the other 
boy in a very superior tone, " God's a Spirit, and can't die." 

How true these words are ! They set n1e thinking of how 
little so1ne people know about God. :\Iany grown-up people 
don't know as much as the little schoolboy. Let's try to find out 
a few more things about God. 

First of all, where can we learn about God·? God's o-wn 
Book, the Bible, is the only place where ·we can truly find out 
about Him. The very first thing we are told about Him is that 
He created all things in six days-every kind of animal and everv 
kind of plant and tree as well as the stars and all the wonders �f 
the heavens. Last of all, God made .ll-lan. In Genesis 2. we learn 
how God did this. God shaped a man out of the dust, then He 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life and :\L\.X BECA)IE 
A LIVING SOUL. 

Every single person from that day till this. pos esses a SOCL 
which lives in the body. This soul exists for ever because God is 
eternal. During the endless ages of eternity, because God is the 
eternal God, this soul continues, either in Heaven with God or in 
Hell away from God. We learn this in the Bible also. 

Jesus, God's Son, warned certain people, if they died in their 
sins, "\Vhither I go, ye cannot come" (John 8. 21); we find that 
He went to Heaven. A few chapters later, in John 12. 26, Jc u 
promised certain other people whose sins had been forgi\·cn and 
who were seeking to serve Hi1n, "\Vhcre I ain, there ·hall al 'O

-:\,ly servant be." 
Decide to-day, dear boys and girls, where your soul will spend 

eternity. Only if your sins arc forgiven can you hope to be in 
Heaven where Jesus is. Only God can forgiye sin and }le i · 
willing to do it for you to-day, if you accept Ilis Son, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, as your Saviour. "Through this l\Ian (i.e., Jcsu ·) is 
preached unto you the forgiveness of sins" (Acts 13. 38). G.)l.J. 
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OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLE. 

The Wise One or Flat-tail, the Beaver. 

I
F you could look on the front side of a Canadian nickel, you 
would sec a beaver-Canada's ernblem. This little fellow has 
quite an interesting and exciting life, but above all is very wi e. 

o let's see what \\'e can find out about hitn.

They live in colonies, each having hi pecial work to do and
all work for the con1n1on good. Let's take a peep at their hou e to 
sec just how wi�c they arc ; first of all they build a dam on a river, 
then pile up branches like a dome, using bark and n1ud for the 
outside covering. Inside they divide their hou e into room , then 
set to work making openings or doorways for it. They n1ake two 
of these ; one straight road for bringing in trees and one winding 
road for ordinary coming and going. Both of these arc under
water openings, and in case you wonder why, it is to help them 
escape frorn their cncn1ies such as bears, wolves, lynx, otters. 

Y cs- these furry ani1nals arc nn1eh smarter than 1nany boys 
and girls and grown-ups too, because they know there is danger 
and prepare to escape fr_?nl it. Our greatest cnc1ny is Satan, yet 
how many ignore his existence and keep on heedless and careless 
of the dangers that lie ahead. You sec we haYc a choice of way 
just like the bcavC'r: one broad way, where Satan would have us 
walk, which leads to a lost eternity, and the narrow way which 
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leads to Ilea Yen. but only sa, cd �inners can walk this way. 
C'hoice i · left to you. ::\Jay I ask : " On which road arc 
tra, dling ? " 

The 
\'OU 
. 

Our friend Flat-tail has strong cutting teeth and can ea ily 
fell large trees. It is a com1non sight to sec large trees lying by 
the ri, er where a rolon) of beavers live. They arc adept at 
tri1�11ning off branehe-, and can quickly cut a fallen tree into neat, 
castl) -handled logs and while doing this they are not umnindful 
of their rncn1ics, so one bca,cr acts as police1nan and is on guard. 
They ha.Ye a keen sense of s1ncll and just as soon as the guard 
s1nells or sees an animal ,\ho could make a nice dinner out of one 
of the1n, his broad. flat tail goes ., slap, �lap, slap " on the water
this i the clanger signal. The instant the workers hear that 
resounding lap, they scurry for safety; no tin1c to look around to 
cc what the danger is, the) i1nply heed the warning, dive into 

the water and arc safe and secure. llow unlike boys and girls 
and 1nen and won1cn who turn a deaf car to the warning of God 
to Hee fron1 the wrath to con1c. How many tin1c have you heard 
fr01n your Sunday School teacher how Jesus loved you so 1nuch 
that llc lrft Ilcavcn to die for your sins so that you could be saved 
frorn the juc.lg111ent that God will bring upon thi world? These 
arc warnings to help you to be prepared-have )OU heeded thcn1 '? 
The free gift of God is eternal life. If you ha, c not yet received 
this free gift you are still unsaved and have not heeded the 
warning·. PERHAPS THIS :\IAY BE YOUR LAST
\VHAT THEN? 

In the summer the beaver store· up large quantities of food. 
fie knows that the lakes and rivers will be frozen over for three 
months or more and having no way of getting out, he 1nm:,t ha.Ye 
a large supply of food in, if he doc n't want to be hungry or to starve. 
Before he retires for the winter, he gives the outside of his house 
a fresh coat of 1nud which f rcezcs solid. This protection saxes hin1 
fro1n some hungry wolf or bear who gets up early fr01n his winter 
sleep ; they just can't break through and it i-.; 1nuch too cold to 
start chewing thrir way through. 

Flat-tail has a coat of thick fur which is 1nueh sought after 
by n1an, thus rnaking 1nan the beaver's worst e1K1ny. lle ..,ets 
large, ugly traps, baits then1 with choice tit-bits, aud places then1 
near the river to catch these beautiful animals. Often a nosy little 
beaver will get a little too near one of these traps, and before he 
knows it he is a prisoner. Frantically he fights to get free, but 
alas 1 he is doorued to death. There is no one to set hi1n free 
and no way of escape. 
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Jlo\\' eruel you ay. but ju t think dear reader-you arc in 
t�x.aetly the mne condition if till un axed doo1ned to death. 
eternal death. The wily Satan -,et-, 1nan� trap with ,l , ariety of 
bait known a� the plea ·ure of thi� world. IIc "ill keep � ou goin" 
on hcedlcs - and carelcs�. forgetting God and rejecting or ncglcctiu� 
Jc·u-, a· your Sa,iour. You arc ensnared in the trap ,'vhich 1'"' 
1norc powerful than that of the bcaYer's. 

IIow happy we arc to trll you there is One who is able to et 
you free. The Lord Jc u died for our in-; on the cro s to free us 
frmn the power of Satan and fro1n eternal death. Ju t by si1nple 
faith on God' only Son, \YC can know this true delin:rancc (John 
3. 36). Like the beaYcr on guard. we arc ounding a warning to
you.

1'.T ou 1nust prepare to 1ncct God. if you want to e cape God"s 
judg1ncnt. ,Yhy not heed our warning now, and believe on the 
Lord J e us? To-day IIe is calling you; "·on 't you 1nakc lli1n 
Your choice '? l? ou cannot be neutral. \Yhat will , ou do with 
Jc m,? HELEX l

?

OLXG, ILnIILTOX. ·c.\X.\D�\.

FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

"113e uutatcbf ul
u

Y
ES, it was quite plain that a fox had been round in the night.
for there in the snow were the umnistakable sign-, of his
footprints all round the poultry house. I followed his traeks 

across the runs to the corner duck-house. to which he had paid 
attention. Xot n1ceting "ith any 1norc i:,ueees-.; here, he had 
ju1npe<l over the low wire netting and tra,ersed the path back to 
the place where I had first noti�ed �1i trac:ks_. This cunning 
intruder had been all round, look mg for a possible loophole by 
which he 1night gain access to a house and work havoc mnong 
those inside. This was a warning to n1c. 

Later in the day, as I was strengthening one or t\\ o \\ cak 
place-; in one of the poultry-houses, there earnc to 1nc word.., 
written long ago, 

" Be sober, be n·atchful: your adversary the llePil, ai; a roaring 
lion, 'lcalketh about, seeking 7.t.•lwm he may devour" (1 Pek1· 5. 8 ). 

Let us ever be on our guarcl. lie conws not only as a lion 
hut :is a crafty fox, and in 1nany other for1ns. Let us see to it 
that th<·n· is no loophole in our lives by whieh he can gain aeetss, 
and so work havoc, robbinbr, the Lord of that which is llis by ritJ·ht. 

. ("\ 

J.'l'. 



FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

Uill Wou l6e 1Reab� 1 

J 
OIIX was a little boy who a�tcndc_<l a
Xur:-;cr� SC'hool. Ilc wa a Jolly little 

fellow. and like 1nost other boys. he loved 
to J)lay "an1cs and haYc fun with other 

. 0 

children. .At play. John would take sonic 
toys into the yarcl and enjoy hi1nsclf with 
the bricrhtlv-colourcd wheelbarrow·. 1notor 

0 . 

cars and aboYc all a Io,cly. big, wooden cHginc. It was painted 
reel with ) cllo,\ stripes. Ile loved to shunt it into corners and 
run it under his teaC'her's chair; he pretended that it was a 
tunnel, ju..,t like one on the real railway. Often John would giYe 
the girb' dolls ricks on his <.'Jl(Jinc. alld he felt Yery proud a h 
pulled it along. 

One duy, Johnn� was so husy playincr. he for1Yot that his 1nother 
would soon be cmning to take hin1 home. "llurry. John. and put 
on your coat," said his teach<.'r. hut .John did not list ·n and w ·nt 
on playing. \Yhcn th<.' other l'hildn:n·s mother!-> ·an1c. all the boys 
ancl girls were ready to go home for their tea. But .John':-, motht r 
could not sec hin1 anvwherc. Then. after a lit tie while slw found 
hin1, still in the yard with his l'llgine ! Ilow he had lo nm to f<.>teh 
his coat so that he could o-o honw with his mollH'r ! 

"·hen the Lord .Jesus cmrn·s again to frkh II i� own redeenu·d 
011(·-,. sotne boys and girls will not he ready to 110 with Hirn. \rill 
you t S01nc will have been so bu ... y playing with their toys ur 
reading th •ir books that they will not he ready for t h<' return of 
th<.' Lord Jesus. Those who hav<.' not a<'<'<'pted J li111 a:-. tl1t·ir 
!::,a,·iour will be l<.'ft behind. I am sun· you want to go to li,·e 
with the Lord .Jesus in lleaV<'ll for ever." at hollll' with lhl' Lord' 
(� Corinthians 5. 8). \\rill you Hl'<'cpt th · Lord .Je�u�. the On<.' 
who di<"d for you, us your v<.·r�· own Saviour 110w ·t If � ou do. 
th<.·n you tcill be ready. B1:·r1•y llh. Kl 1�<:. 
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THE NEXT BIBLE SEARCHING-OCT., 1950 
lf'iud the Name. 

1. \Yho departed not from folJowing the Lord, but

Foundin 

kept His commandments? 2 Kings 18. 

2. \Vho walked with Goel 'l Genesis 5. 

a. \\'ho offered sacrifi<'e� unto the God of hi-; father? Genesis 45. or 46.

4. "'ho wns the child that mini tercel unto the Lerno ? I Samuel 2. or 3 .

.3. "'ho refu ed to go with her sister-in-Jaw. back to 
her people and their gods ? Ruth 1. 

6. \Yho had faith and blessed ,Jacob and Esau? Hebrews 11. 

7. \\'ho determined to build a house for the Lord? - 2 Chronicle 1. or 2.

8. \\'ho prepared his heart to seek the Jaw of the
Lonn and to do it ? Ezra 7. 

9. \\'ho did according to all that God commanded
Him ? Genesis 6. 

J.:\I.K., SYDXEY, AUSTRALIA. 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

For those of 10 years and over.-Plea e write out the name a· found, 
with Book, chapter and verse where found. Then write out the very important 
fact (three words) formed by the initial letters of the nine names, and also 
\Hite out in full the verse in l\1ark 16. where these three words are found. 

For those under 10 years.-Please \nite out the nine names with Book, 
chapter and verse where found, and the three words formed by the first letters 
of these namef. 

If this is your first attempt, please say so. Send in your answer not later 
than November 1st, the earlier the better (Overseas later); give your name, 
age, town and Sunday School ; if not attending a Sunday School giYe your 

home address. Hand answers to your Sunday School Teacher or po t in an 

unsealed envelope. Put D.S. on the left hnnd side, and affix ld. stamp (not 
21d. ). 

Post your answers to-

Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive, Beckenham, Kent. 
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ONLY 

A very fine July total ; we welcome 1,123 searchers this month, includinc 116 new 
searchers. Is a target of 2,000 too much to suggest ? If you have sent in a paper and 
your name is not in the list, please write at once to Mr. G. Taylor, 99, The Drive,
Beckenham, Kent. 

(An asterisk • denotes ne\� searchc-r). 
AB��DEEN.-.E:xcellent-�I. Dun<'nn, •D. Turb11rn, II. Mc<'urrncl1, Hclcn)Jr.Curmch, A. R. m1th, •J. T::ut, •J>. T:ut, C. Taylor, H. Thomson, 8. Thom-,011, J. B. Urquhart, �ylYia Whyte. T'ery Good-l\f. Douglas, M. Turburn, •G. Petrie, •G. T:i.rhurn, J. Walker. Good-•E. Low. Well 'l'ried-*B. Campl><•ll. ABERFAN. J-::.rrellmlE. Brown, A. Philpott, J. Philpott, I. Thomns. ARMAGH.- L:rCl•lv.nt h. Clarke, 

Bringing in ,-esulls 
J. 13. Clark� L. Cahill, M. Cahill, B. Hayes, C. Huston, �1. Latimer, •n. M1tchcll,ll. NeYille, J!j. Neville, H. Neville, •R. Rainey, D. Thomp�on, S. Tl•ompson. Vem
Good-•M. Huston, J. Montgomery, K. Todd, •G. Wallace, S. Webstn. Good

•s. Lindsay. ASHGI LL.-Excellent-J. Anderson, N. Anderson. Ver11 Good-Xo name. Oond- . �foQuC""n ATH ERTON.-Excellent-M. Ainscoui;th, L. Birchall, M. llirchall, D. Bowdler, L. Bo,Hller. ,J. Howdkr, M. Charlson, J. Clowes, M. Cunliffe, 1\1. Hennaghan, P. Hennaghan, D. Jones, )f. Jones, •n. Kitchc-11, C. Sankeyi M. Sankey, P. Sankey, R. Sankey, D. Starkie. Verv Good-D. Ilutler, A. Chari on, S. Cook,•K. Sp nine. Good-H. Birchall. AVOCH.-Excellent-D. Patience. AYR.-Rxcellrnt -I. )leek. 

BARROW-IN-FURNESS.-Exce/lent-D. Buchanan, D. Creasey, N. Creasey, B. John!!, D. Probert, 
P. Probert, Y. Probert. Very Good-D. Helling, I. Hindle, .T. Jefferson, B. Joughin, r. :sawyer. Gnod
G. Fallon. BARRY.-Excel/ent-K. Jones, M. Jones. BATHGATE.-Excellent-)I. Binnie, R. Black,
E. Fisher, J. Fisher, R. Fisher, A. Franssen, M. Franssen, H. Haston, W. Haston, K. Pake, B. Philp, D.
Philp, J. Philp, 8. Smith, M. Young. Very Good-W. Cook, B. )lcGregor, H. :Shaw, I•'. Stone. Good
R. Cameron. BELFAST.-Excellent-D. Clarke, J. Clarke, W. Clarke, E. Coyne, J:t'. Coyne (beautjful papers.
Edward and Frances), E. Cree. Very Good-J. Cree, A. :Mawhinney, D. }fawhinney, E. Mawhinney. Good
-J. Mercer. BILLINGE.-Excellent-J. Bibby, J. Ellison, 8. Hibbert, J. Hook, J. Jolley, P. Jolley,
J. Mayers, R. Seddon (both papers excellent!), M. Sinter, R. 8later, W. Thompson, *M. Wilson. Verv Good
-P. Cartwright • A. Chapman, •c. Chapman, •s. Hurst, S. �fayers, W. IUchard.':!on. Good-D. Atherton,
•J. Halliwell, •D. Mayers, G. Mayers, J. McDonald, C. Melling, •P. Taylor. K. Wilcock. Well Tried-•G.
Ashall. Terence Carney, •L. Dale (no verse numbers, Li.lianl). BIRKENHEAD.-Excellent-D. Beck,
S. Beck, l\f. Bolt, Martin Bolt, L. Dixon, K. Edwards, J. Fletcher, D. Horne, A. Hyland, E . .Tones, M. Luya,
B. Melling, D. Roberts, N. Roberts, J. Turner, P. Turner, J. White, R. Williams. Verv Good-J. Dixon,
A. Gemmell, P. Hill, J. James, S. James, I. Jones, S. l\loseley, D. Trenchnrd, G. Trenchard, V. Trenchard.
Good-M. Dickinson, W. Girven, *B. Vasey. TVell Tried-I. Newton. BIRMINGHAM.-E.rcellent-
0. Bowman, B. Bown, D. Brown, J. Goodwin, D. Holmes. Verv Good-J. Arnold, •ll:. Evans, *)I. Harris,
R. Hensley, l\I. Hill, M. Hulme, P. Hulme, 13. Jones, •o. Smith, C. Tha.�::;field, •E. Watc;on, . Williams.
Well Tried-Jo'. Kitching, *E. Vaughton. BLACKBURN.-Excellent-K. Cotton. Verv Good-G. Briggs. 
BLAIRGOWRIE.-Very Good-J. Taylor. BOLTON.-Excellent-E. Bradshaw, 11. Bradshaw,". Bradshaw,
•s. Craven, W. <:rook, D. Edlington, N. Moores, J. Richardson, J. Sankey, J. Taylor, ,T. Tong. Very Good
J. Hurst. BRISTOL.-Excellent-Brenda Collins. Very Good-P. Clark. BROXBURN.-E.rcellent-B.
Galloway, J. Mair, M. Mair, J. lteynolds, M. Reynolds, G. Richardson, H. Richardson, bI. Taylor, P. Walker.
Ver11 Good-A. Reynolds, J. Richardson. BURNLEY.-Excellent-•K. Proctor (u-ell done, Kathleen!).
BUXTON.-E.ccellent-M. Bowers, J. Cooper (sorry your name teas omitted last time, .Jean!), A. Drabble,
B. Gibbs

.!. 
A

� 
Jay�s, E. J?nes� K. Jones, D. Knowl�si S. tfarti�, J. Needham, P. Needham,�- Salt, Lois Salt,

P. Salt, ;:;. Salt, G. Sleigh, D. Stanway, T. Weig it, L. Wright. Very Good-B. Millar, G. Stanway. 

CARDIFF (Ely).-Excellent-B. Morgan. Very Good-&. Canterbury, D. Harding, R. Hardin�, E. Harris.
M. Palmer, lf. Parsons, D. Rees, V. Stern, M. Trigg. Good-M. Smith. lfell Tried-P. Sellen.. CARDIFF
(King's Road).-Excellent-J. Hustwick, B. Webb. Very Good-S. Dewey, R. Jones, P. Toms, R. Tom,,
R. Turley, M. Walke, C. Williams. Good-P. Cook, D. Eshelby, C. O'Neil, l\L Virgin. Jr ell Trird-]'.
Jackson, P. Knight. CARLUKE.-Excellent-R. Carson, T. Carson. CHEADLE.-E.rcel/ent-ll. Alcock,
L. Alcockt A. Whitehurst. Very Good-E. Alcock, M. Alcock, E. Eyre. CHOLSEY.-Excellent-B. )!undy.
Ve171 Gooa-J. Arliss. CLYDEBANK.-Excellent-J". Cranson, J. Greer, C. l\fcGbce, J. l\lillcr, •z. Rapson,
•P. Rawlinson, B. Wood, M. Wood. Ve1'1,' Oood-G. Dyer, •E. Liddell, T. Nugent. Good-S. McCarty,
F. McConnell. COOKSTOWN.-Rxrelft>nt-E. Black (have now receive,d your previous paper, Rt·elyn. Both
excellent efforts I). CORFE CASTLE.-Good-S. Dormer. COWDENBEATH.-E.ue/lent-•T. Bisset,
A. Bowman, N. Bowman, S. Dowman B. Cowan. M. Gowan, A. Haddon, M. Haddon, M. llood, J. Reid,
T. Reid, I. Ross, I. Stobbs. M. Gough, S. Tough. Very Good-&. Martin. CROMER.-Eul'/lntt-P. Berry,
E. Denni s •P. Dennis, S. Luff, S. l\fartlns, D. l\fills

l. 
J. Rowe. T'erv Good-J. l\lill�. A. Parkinson. CROSS

FORD.-Excellent-D. Gray, T. Gray. CROW BuROUG H.-Excellent-John Williams, June Williams.
Very <Jood-R. T::i.ylor, T. West. CULLEYBACKEY.-Excellent-M. :Fenton, N. ]'enton, A. McKco"n,
J. McKcown, J. Kelly, R. 1\IcCaughey (all ver11 neat papers!).

DERBY (Iron Tent).-Excellent-T. Baxtor, P. Hickling, II. Joyce, S. Joyce, M. Munday, E. Shardlow.
A. WU kins, S. Wymar. Very Good-J. Browning, B. Grattldget D. Henshall, S. Hewitt, M. Hkkllng,
M. noulston, 13. Woolley. Good-S. Ilaxter J. Rawlings, D. Woou. TVt'll Tried-•D. Walkt'r. (Sinfin).
Excel.lent D. Hickling, P. Jonell, D. Perry, b. Woodward, P. Woodward. J'erv Good-E. Abell, D. Co�on, 
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P. Coxon, S. I�ce, J: Radford, TI., torry. Gcod-J. J'aylor. Jrell Tried-J. Riddy·, T. Smith. DONCASTER.-EJrellrnt-G. 13rrndle. DOUGLAS (1.0.M.). ·Lxcellent-C. Ashton, B. Cain, D. Curphey, S. Qunne, 
·w. Quam', •D. Thomson. l'erv Good C'. Co\\ley, R. l'owlev, D. Collister, P. Crennell, J. Kneale. )1. Prnlinaton. Good-J. Quanc. DRUMCANYER.-Ex.-ellrnt-=D. I<'oster, E. Fo ter, I. Fo:.ter. DUMBARTON.-E.r('('lfo1t-D. )lillar, Dorothy ,rmer, J. )tiller. rerv Good-I. Bates. DUNDEE.-Exrel/rnt)L Callender. R. Cummin,i, \". Cummln�. B. Downie, T. Do,\nie, D. 1:ox, L. Jamie,on, D. Lorim, r, G. Paris, 
M. Webh. Very Good-J. Do,\ ni e, C. Jamie:;on, C. )lilne. (iood-H. Cameron. Trell Tried-R. Boyd,
R. Lemmon. 

EARLSWOOD (Surrey). E.rrellent-•O. Coomber (1relro111r, Olit'el Very plenud to recefre 11our 11aper!). 
EDINBURGH.-Lxee/lent-�. )fcldrum. J'erv Good-,T. I>uff, \\. Duff, f'. l\leldrurn, J. Richard'!, T. 
Richards. Good-I. Hop<>, )L Hope, . J>ear::on. EDIN BURGH (Dr. Guthrie's School).-Excelleut-J. Adams, 
•A. Burrows, •G. Coutts, ll. Dickin on, W. Dillon, W. Duncan, A. Gray, A. Hill, ,v. Hunter, •G. Hutchison,
J. Kerr, . Lindsey, J. Littll', J. Loudon, •J. Lynn, •R. )for,-hall, A. )IcDem10tt, •n.. :'.\IcDonald, D.
:McKcnna, J. McKmna, J. Raeburn, P. Rankine, G. Rollo, T. Rus:;eJJ, If. mith, J. �mith, R. mith(fine 
paper!), • A. Sneddon, •w. Walker, W. Wallace, A. \\ cir, • \. \\·n,.on. l'ery Good-]� addler. (A nrand
set of papers and pleased to see 10 1,ia11v new ,eareliers!). ESKRIGG.-E.rcellent-W. John::;ton. 

GALAS HI ELS (lnnerleithan).-Exrelle11t-•R. Beard, A. Gall, Anthony Gall, •B. Gillie (1.ull done, 
Billiel), P. McClclland J. McDougal, T. l\fartin, ll. Price, •D. tuart, •L. ·tuart. Very Good-A. Gillie, 
A. :McBride. Good-T. Redpath (1:erv U'elltricd, 'l'ommy !). GLASGOW ( Balornock).-Rxcelle11t-M. l\IcLean,
E. Mooney. J'ery Good-A. Dallas, E. Dallas, :N. l\Iacleod, I. )IcLachlan, M. Stevenson (a i-erv neat paper,
Margaret!). (Cathcart Road).-Excellent-A. Brown, F. Caldwell, K. Dorricott, D. Ferguson, D. Meechan,
Jame::. l\Ieechau, J. l\1eechan, W. l\lcCubbin, )I. Parker, B. tewart, W. Stewart, G. WiL--on, J. Wibon. 
rerv Good-B. ca�sidy, R. Cm,sidy, C. Devlin, . Dorricott, J. Head, )I. Head, A. Hendei:-on, •JI. In·ine, 

• J. Johnston. X. Johnston, A. Marks,}'. l\1arks, T. Marks, S. Mccart, I. l\IcLean, A. )litchell, ?.I. l\Iorri.son,
D. Roberts, J. Roberts, P. Roberts B. Ru. sell, J. Stewart, M. Stewart, E. Windle, I-'. Wibon. Good-

. De,lin, A. Head, •l\I. O'Do\\d, M. �facdonald, :-i. )lagcc, G. Ross, M. Stewart. Trell Tried-J. l\fclnnes, 
A. orner:-,. W. ·tewart. (Govan).-Excellent-S. Hamilton, S. McCracken, l\I. Ro;;s. rerv Good-l\f. .McKee,
A. Tait. {Parkhead).-Excellent-L. Bain, B. Laurie, l\1. McKechnie, E. l\lcKee, J. l\IcKee, I. Money, M.
Money, •E. Pollock, L. ·haw, R. haw, J. Wat on. re111 Good-1\.1. Craig, J. :McKee, •D. Xeilson. Good
B. )IcKee, W. bkillen. (Partick).-Excellent-J. Archibald (fine paper, John!), E. Archibald, I. Ca,e, 
H. Cook, II. Courtney, S. Dunlop, A. }'otheringham, I. Kelly, C. Maclean, H. l\IcLennan, H. Smith, R. Tait.
Very Good-D. flcming, A. Gibson, l\f. McGowan, J. Rod�ers, L. Ross, C. Smith. Good-H. Courtne)·. 
GOURDON.-J'ery Good-J. Johnston. GREENOCK.-Excellent-N. Bethel •J. Black, I. Clark (neat
paper, Isabell), J. Craig, W. Kerr, )I. )IcCJay, )[. :\IcKaig, )fark l\IcKaig, R. )IcKai2, R. )Iurphy, E. 
Renfrew. Verv Good-J. Lang, B. )tcDiarmid, •I. )Iarshall, F. Thomeon. Good-D. Ogg. Well Tritd-
N. Renfrew.

HALIFAX.-Exrellent-B. Cannings, G. R. Canninl!S, S. Cannon, V. Cannon, J. Coward, J. A. Kirkman,
Jennifer Kirk-man, •P. Mortimer, l\I. Wainwright. HAMILTON.-Excellent-J. Lind.ay, S. Sloan, . mith. 
HARTHILL.-Excell.ent-J. C. Beattie. Very Good-J. Mcllullan. HAYDOCK.-Exrellent-E. Hurst, 
M. Hurst, K. Leyland. Very Good-•K. Silver, •D. Win. tanley. Good-R. Fairhurst, •K. Hazelden (harB 
recorded D . .Leyln nd and P. HvgheB for April searching!). HAY ES.-Exeelle11t-B. Donaldson, G. Donaldson, 
P. Halsey, E. King, R. Mitchell. Good-C. Nelson. HEREFORD.-Ex('ellent-B .... ·icholas, J .... ·icholas, 
R. Tidmas.

ILFORD.-Excellent-J. Darrington, •D. Day, J. Dicks, A. Elson, F. Elson, K. Gardiner, T. Gardiner,
L. Gilbert s. Gilbert, •D. Jarrold, A. Jarvis, G. Jarvis, D. Lamb, D. Livermore, E. Livermore, lL Livermore, 
G Man:-field ll. Perrin, V. Pickett, S. Onslow, I. Staines, A. Stevens, J. Taylor, L. Walpole, R. Wright. 
v�rv Good-• A. Allen, J. Archer, •J. Durtnall, C. Gardiner, Trevor Gardiner, J. mith. Good-•I. W'oolmer 
(have recorded A. Jarvis and Jf. Perrin for the April 1earchingl). INNERLEITH EN.-l.'xcellent-H. l\fakolm, 
B. Salton, T. Salton. Well Tried-D. Currie.

JERSEY.-Excellent-M. Bonhomme, R. Bonhomme, Pam. Fichou, Pat. Fichou.

KINGSTON ( Bonner Hill).-Excellent-G. AmbrosP, P. Andrews, D. Bourne, 1\1. Bourne, P. Bourne 
M. Brocklehurst, 1>. Devereux, •l\I. Harris, . Plee_ce. ( Burritt Hall).-Excellent-H. L. Bartlett, :M. Bourne;
E. Fairs, B. Humphris, L. Mould, D. Proud, J. �immonds. Very Good-V. B�own. KIR_KINTILLOCH.
Excellent-W. Alston J. Brown, l\I. Brown, V. Lawrence, . McKean, K. Mitchell, J. cott, Jim ·cott 
M. Scott, R. Scott, •o'. Travers, D. Ward, J. Wat. on. KNOC�NACLO'!'.-Excellent-•r. Hamilton, T. haw:
G. Thompson, B. Yerner, •G. Wood . Verv Good-R. Milligan. (K1n11ton Yale).-Excellmt-•P. Guest,
R. Hurrell, •J. Norrh!, •c. Parker (fine paper!), P. Oakes, J. Rosser. Verv Good-•H. Bettsworth. Well
Tried-•J. Meakin.

LANARK.-Excellent-I. Gray. LEEDS.-Excellent-M. Callister, V. Callister. LEICESTER (Broom
field Hall).-Excellmt-B. Attewell, L. Balcombe, M. Balcombe,._ G. Barnett, J. Barnett, J. Belton, A.
cavner, ll. Chawner, P. Chawncr, S. Chn.wner, E. Clnrk, R. Clarke, J. Cros�, M. Elliott, Mary Elliott, J. Gear,
lI. Hanson v. Hearn, P. Knowle:., A. Lapworth, Trevor :Marshall, G. )ke, P. Oswin, B. Penrith, �I. Platt, 
L Reeve L Smith, )1. Turner. Very Good-H. Attewell, P. Barnett, II. Delton, B. Carr, A. Gear, L. Green, 
J.' Ibbitson: J. Kendrick, B. Murray, D. Murray, _C. Thorpe, C. Wri�ht. (Northfield Hall).-BxcelUnt
R J.3entley, • A. Cox, A. Cumberlidge, V. Cumberhdge, P. Grimbley, .K. Keenan, II. Matts, I . .Nichols, Y. 
:xiehols J. Parker, M. Parker, l<'. Pearce, B. Pole, J. A. Pole, R. G. Pole, M. Porter, J. Riddle. ton, John ' . 
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RiddlC'-.ton, n. Saunder$, n. mith, P. Taylor, J. Watson. T'erv Good-•C. Atkin!:on, II. Johnson, J. Kirby, 
ll. Laml�l'rt, D. !,a_mbcrt, R. l\I. _.:\fatts, •i,•. 'winfield, •.T. �winfi<>ld, •l\I. :;winfi�ld, ll. Ta�·Jor. G�od
n. Hkklm�. l\L h.lll�ht. Well Tned-A. Daw:;on (hllre recorded JI . .lfatts a11cl P. Ktrkfor April 1mrclwig/).
L�IGH.-J:.rrdlmt-J. Gregory, B. Houghton, .\. Hughes, J. Kenyon, D. Lee, A. l'ri<'c, Jean Pri�e, John 
��ice. LERWICK.-{�.r�rllent- I. Bain, B. Garrick, D. J. Hunter, H. \. Hunter, l\1. C. Jam1�son, J.
:=-.1rhol. o�, J. )Iargt. i'\1col�on. Vcrv Goo<l -)I. Ander:,;on, D. Hnin. LIVERPOOL. -Exrrlll'lit-1'. Jdetcher,
•n. Itar�1son, ll. llr� �. ::S: J lilton (f iw.' pap1 r !), D. J. Hobbs, D. Irvinl-{, G. )IcEhlinnPy, B. ..\foll in�, I. O' lfaga_n, 
�- Pm?mgton. IC Jlrnnmgton, l\l. Rirltards, A. Rouqhley, .A. ·nnd.s, D. \\'annop, H. Wannop, W., \Ve1r. 
T er11 Good--•J. lkesley. LONDON.-B.rcd/ent- :M. Hro\\n, S. Bur�l•ii, J. Clt1•dgy, •E. Clark, P. Corley, 
A. Crout, K. Dou�lal'I, •v. Douglas, •.u . .Ellard, •D. Facey, l\I. .Facey, K. J!'agan. P. Gate;,, B. Lodge,
P. )faxwrll, �- Xc1ghbonr, •J. Podesta, •J. Tanl'llcy. Very Good-•J. Brrr, .A. Corley, 13. Lane{ford, M.
Langf�rd, )hchnel Langford, •D. Prop (1cell done, Dcwid !), •R. Prop, S. 1>ode:sta (zr,·ll done, Lon.don, glad
to ace 111crease !). 

MACDUFF.-E.rcellent-Jamrs :Findlay, Janie Fincllny. MAIDSTONE.-Exrellenl-)I. Arnold, C. 
Iladlow, K. Kitchenham, Jean Mutimrr, 1>. l\lutimrr, 1.<'. Neve, P. Neve, J. Palmer, J. Philo, N. Stewart, 
D. Wakefield. T'ery Good-G. Goodayle. l\I. \Yoodsell. MANCHESTER.�E.rrl'llent-A. Brnnclrlck,
J. Brandrick, B. Clarke, E. Fog1,r, R. l•'oiii:t, M. Jones, J>. Jones, J. l\farchment, )L )larcluncnt, 1>. Royle,
•J. \Yaddington (1cell done. Jack.'). T'eru Good-M. Blakeman. MATLOCK.-E.ue//l'nt-Ian Hcnstock.
METHIL.-B.reellent-13 . .Allan, !Hlly .Allan, A. Baird, G. J. Baird, D. Cook, I. Cook, •w. Cook, l\1. .Frame,
A. Hall, Y. Hull, B. Halley, l\I. Hannah, E. Litt!<', )L l\Iiller, C. l\Iontgomery, J. B. Paton. •)f. K. Paton 
(tcell done, Jtar(ll . .'), D. J>rnny, J. Reid, T. Reid, C. Thomson, I. Thomson. Very Good-R. Little, David
Penny, E. Taylor, J. Walton. Good-B. Frame. MUSSELBURGH.-Exrellmt-W. Baird, )l. l'atcrson, 
W. Paterson (good effort, William!), M. Ramage.

NEWHALL.-E.rcellent-B. Bennett, M. Bowler R. Bowler, J. Chell, F. Dent, V. Hazell, B. Mitchell,
E. Mitchell, M. l\Iitchell, J. Redfern, P. Redfern, I. Salt, C. Young. Very Good-R. Bennett, L. Bradshaw,
P. Bradshaw, D. Mason, J. Ivens. Well Triea-U. Coulson, C. �owter (no Scripture, uit'en!).

NOTTINGHAM.-Excellent-B. Woodcock. Very Good-R. Woodcock. Well Tried-P. Richards.

OXFORD.-Excellent-Sheila R. Davis.

PENYGRAIG.-Excellent-D. Jones, I. Jones, K. Lee, A. Sheppard, H. Wellock, l\I. Wellock, R. Wellock
(regret to hear of the death of younu searcher, Elvert Leida, may the romfort of God surround hiB parents and
yoit all!). POLLOCK.-Very Good-W. Allan, B. Torrie. PORTSLADE.-E.rcellem-P. Bartlett, A. 
Chamings, J. Chamings, N. Elliker, K. Elliott, l\f. Elliott, J. Mobey, D. Roxbee, Diane Roxbee, R. Smith, 
)f. Tagina, B. Wren, J. Wren. Very Good-•J. Smith, B. Turner, D. K. Turner, •E. Vann. Good-•Leslie
Turner. 

REIGATE.-Excellent-Rosemarie Adams. ROTHESAY.-Excellent-•D. Haydock, J. Linden, 
• A. )faitland, F. Maitland, M. Maitland, E. Smith. Very Good-R. Buchanan, A. Linden, J. ::\luir. Well
Tried-•E. Heaton. 

SHEFFIELD.-ExceZZent-N. Swann, P. Tate J. Wilkin. SOUTHPORT.-Excellent-R. Hall, D. 
Xicholson, B. Scott, Brian Scott. SOUTH SHIELDS.-Excellent-D. Gallagher, V. Garrick, A. Heslop, 
D. O'Connell, D. Quick, S. Young. Verv Good-A. Crookston. ST. HELENS.-Excel/ent-J. Barrett,
B. Corner, J. Farrer, K. Farrar, F. G. Gutteridge, K. J. Gutteridge, R. Gutteridge, J. Hill, D. Hurst, G.
Lightfoot, J. Lightfoot, J. A. Lightfoot, D. Raspin, J. Raspin (Joan Hill recorded for .April ,earehing!).
STOKE-ON-TRENT.-Excellent-M. Adams, G. Bennison, H. Bennison, 1\I. Bennison, lI. Capewell, P. 
Capewell, F. Davies, l\f. Griffiths, N. Griffithl'I, A. Hewitt, W. Heywood, D. Parker, M. Pugh, M. E. Wilkes, 
J. Wilson. l'eru Good-C. Clewlow, B. Davies, A. Hand, A. Townsend, P. Thorley. Good-E. Clewlow.

TEMPO.-Excellent-B. Elliott, T. Elliott, T. H. Emerson. Very Good-W. Elliott. TOLWORTH.
Excellent-C. Morgan. 

WARRINGTON.-Excellent-•L. Hurst (welcome, Linda!) WEMBLEY (Sunday School).-Ex�ellent-
E. Bailie, R. Bailie, V. Bowdery, D. Hobley, V. Hosler, P. Hughes, J. Hunt, S. James, L. Jones, E.
Mackenzie, P. O'Neil B. Piper, L. Piper, 1\f. Thomas, S. Thomas, E. Wall, J. Wright. Very Good-R. Evans,
S. Hudson, T. Piper, D. Stevens, E. Thomas, G. Watson. (Thursday Evening Class).-Excelltmt-J. Clarkson,
Glenda Stallard. Very Good-D. Busson1 R. Clempson, Jean Hindry, :\1. Hindry. Good-V. Baker, •Q. 
Williams. Well Tried-Y. Bees. (Unadached).-Excellent-M. Dobbs, A. Higgins. WEST HYDE.
Excellent-S. Andrews, C. Chapman, M. Chapman, B. Garrett, J. Newberry, G. Nunn, D. Yollam, 0. W. 
Vollam. WHITEHILLS.-Excelle-nt-L. Addison, E. Findlay, Eunice Findlay, S. Mitchell, H. Ritchie,
N. Ritchie, E. Smith, M. Smith, S. A. Watson. Well Tried-l\I. Bannerman. WIGAN.-Exre/lnit-•B. 
Barnes, E. Bell, A. Bird

.z 
J. Bird, M. Bird, R. Davies, •v. Davies, G. Latimer, D. Leigh, T. Lord, K. Quigley,

D. Roberts, •M. Sutclifle (fine paper!), L. Tudor. Very Good-D. Bradbur�•. J. Davies, T. Grady, 1. Lord,
M. Lord. Well Tried-R. Ashhurst, E. Bird, P. Hill. WILLINGTON QUAY.-Excellent-H. Anderson,
R. Anderson, Rose Anderson, J. Birkley, M. Birkley, R. Fleming, G. Fuller, •K. Hopkins, M. Kinit, E. Leo
(fine paper/), J. Nellist, P. Nellist, M. Patterson, R. Sayers, A. Ritchie, •�I. Thompson. Very Good-D.
�ellist. WINDERMERE.-Bxcellent-A. Curwen, M. Curwen, P. Lord G. Thwaites. Very Good-•A.
Cooper. WISHAW.-Eul'llent-A. Brown, N. Frame, A. Gould, E. Gould, R. Hamilton, •M. McCoughlnn,
J. Morton, N. Morton, J. Rui.sell, E. Waddell, M. Waddell. Very Good-•J. Campbell.

YEOVIL.-Excellent-G. Evans S. Evans, R. IIeJar, B. Shore, D. Shore, S. Whit�. J!erv Good-•S.
�icld, •M. Webb. 
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A �SUMMARY OF THE JULY 1950 BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS 

(Alphabetically according to Town). 

TOWN. 

ABERDEEN 
ADERrAN 
AIDUGH 
A HGILL 
ATHERTON 

•Avocu ...
AYR

BARROW
BARRY ••.
BATHGATE
BELFAST
BILLINGE ••.
BIRKENHEAD ..•
BIRYINGHA.M •..
BLACKBURN •..

•BLArnGOWRIE •.
BOLTON

•BRISTOL
Bnoxnun..�

•BURNLEY
BUXTON

CAJlDIFF
(Ely) ... 
(King's Road) 

CARLUKE 
CHr..\.DLE 
CHOLSEY 
CLYDEBANK 
COOKSTOWN 

•conFE CASTLE
COWDEN131:ATH
CROMER
CROSSFORD
CROWBOROt'GH
CULLEYDACKEY

DERDY-
(lron Tent) ... 
(Sinfin) 

10 
4 

20 
4 

2-1 
1 
1 

13 
2 

20 
11 

20 
32 

19 
2 
1 

12 
2 

11 

1 
21 

12 
15 
2 
6 
2 

13 
1 
l 

16 
0 
2 
4 

6 

7 

6 

2 

0 
1 
6 

1 

1 
3 

3 

1 
1 

1 

TOWN. 

•EARLSWOOD ...
EDINBURGH

(Dr. Huthric) 
*ESKRIOO

GALASHI�LS , ..
GLASGOW

(l3alornoch) 
(Cathcart Road) 
(Govan) .. . 
(Park head) .. . 
(Partick) 
(Gourdon) 

GREENOCK 

HALIFAX 
1IAJIIILTON 
HARTHILL 
HAYDOCK 
HAYES •.• 
HEREFORD 

lLFORD •.. 
lNNERLEITHEN 

JERSEY 

KINGSTON-
(Burritt) 
(Bonner) ... 

KnlRINTILLOCH 
KNOCKNACLOY 
KINGSTON VALE 

*LA.."'l"ARK
LEEDS ...
LEICESTER

(Broomfie]d) 
(N orthficld) 

LEIGH ... 

1 
9 

33 
1 

13 

7 
48 

5 
16 
19 

1 
17 

9 
3 
2 
7 
6 
3 

32 
4 

4 

9 
8 

13 
6 
8 

1 
2 

TOWX. 

1 l\lAIDSTO:-iE 
.MANCHESTER ..• 

9 1\IATLOCK 

4 

METHIL 
MUSSELBURGH 

13 
12 

1 
27 

4 

NEWHALL 20 
NOTTINGHAM • . • 3 

2 

2 
*OXFORD

PENYGRAIO
POLLOCK

2 PORTSLADE

1 REIGATE

3 

5 

ROTHE '.\.Y

SHEFllELD 
SOUTHPORT 
SOUTH SHIELDS 
ST. HELENS 
STOKE ••. 

TElli>O ... 
*TOLWORTH

l 
*WARRINGTON •.•

WE)I
l

3LEY 
(Thur.;;dny) ... 
(l;nattached) 

WEST HYDE ••• 
WHITEBILLS ••• 
WIOA..� ... 

1 
1 
6 

WILLINGTON QUAY 
W'INDERllERE •.• 
WISHAW 

5 YEOVIL 

1 

7 
2 

18 

1 

10 

3 
4 

14 
21 

4 

1 

1 
23 

9 
2 

10 
22 
17 

5 
12 

8 

1 

2 

3 

3 

1 

1 

3 
•l 
.. 

1 
2 

2 

•DONCASTER •••
DOUGLAS
DRUM.CA Th'"ER .•.
D'Cl1DARTON
DUNDEE

19 
14 
l 

13 
3 
4 

16 

1 

LERWICK 
LIVERPOOL 
LONDON 

40 
35 

8 
9 

18 
26 

2 
9 

TOTALS .•• 1,123 116 
-,-c:, 

lliCDUFF 2 • Denotes from individuals.

Tbe space below is left for a gummed slip or Stamp, to advertise School and Young People':, .Meetings. 



'' Pleasant 

Sweet 

words 

to the 

are as 

soul, and 

bones." Proverbs 16. 24. 

an honeycomb, 

health to the 

Canadian Pacific Photoiraph. 

MRS. BRUIN AND HER FAMILY. 



flte 
Dear Bo� s and Girls, 

The picture on Lhc front cover is \ cry intcrt·slill!.!, 
;\Irs. Bruin and her family arc ··paying their rcspcc•ts·· 
to a Yisiting motorist on the highway near Banff, i11 
the Canadian Rocky ::\fountains. The bears expect the 
motorist to hand out sugar, chocolate, sweet bi ·cuit-, 

or anything ·weet. If the bears think that the car contains the e fancies, 
they will linger for a long, long time. Of course, they ustrn.lly get what they 
<le..-.ire. It i surprising that bears like these sweet things, isn't it ? 

" .. e get many surprises in life, some pleasant, some unpleasant. " ouldn · t 
it be a Yery pleasant surprise to you, to learn that a close friend of yours 
was really waiting for you to speak to him about the Lord Jesus Christ'! 
This may be the case. I wonder if you have ever thought of handing on your 
copy of ·• Eagles' \Vings" to a friend. After you have read this month's 
issue, why not hand it to a friend? Perhaps you could en'n try him (or her) 
with the " eye-test " on page 135, and if the opportunity is suitahlc, invite• 
him to Sunday School some time. 

But don't forget, if you have any intNe::.ting results from reading or 
passing on" Eagles' \Vings," please write and tell us. \Ve a.re ah�ays <leli.ghted 
to receive such letters. And we promise that if we receive any suitable letters, 
we'll publish them on future occasions, if God permits. Xow the evenings arc 
long and you are spending them indoors in comfort, please sit down and 
write us a. short letter telling us how God saved you or how this )Iag-azim· 
has been used by God in blessing. And there ics no age limit for the lett<•r
writers ! 

Yours very sincerely. 

F. L. E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles' 

Wings " should be sent to the Editor :-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, 

LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection 

with the Bible Searchings should be sent to:-

Mr. G. Taylor, 
99, The Drive, 

BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-

Needed Truth Publishing OJfice, Robot Buildings, Leed.., Hoad, Bradford. 



1 a.; 

H 
O\V thankful we ought to be. those of rn, who arc ble -.t·d

with good eye ight ! \Ye owe it to the good1H·-.,-., ot God. 
�, in ,,hmn we live, and 1n0Yc, antl have our being.'' Do 

"c thank God for such blessings as cyc�ight, �pcceh. hearing and 
sound �i1nbs '! Thr two blind rnen sitting by the wa� side to Jericho 
appreciated the, aluc of C) csight. \Yhen Jesus asked them,·· \\'hat 
will ye that I should do unto ) ou ·? " their reply "':as, .. Lord, that 
our eyes n1ay be opened." They longed to be able to see. rnore tlta11 
anything else in the world. 

A1nong insects and birds, there are 1nany wonderful e� c "'· 
though bees and wa�ps are ":>hort- ·ighted and can only see objects 
at a hort distance. The eye of the n1alc ant arc only just good 
enough for hi1n to be able to rccogni e hi:, own wife! Yet hawk .... 
can sec a tiny n1ouse fron1 a great height because their C) e.., act 
like a telescope. A dragon-fly, too, ha nian cllou · ight. Its one 
eye has fron1 12,000 to 17.000 facet or surface::;. This explains ·why 
not even a bird as swift in flight a a wallow can catch it. 

7 

Xot one of the c C'Yec..;. 
ho" eYer, i::; a.., wonde.rful 
a· the hunrnn eye. E, en 
::;o, hu1nan C) csight is by 
no n1ean perfect. In the 
drawings on this pagl'. 
which of the horizon ta 1
lines sccn1s to be the 
long<?St? Xow nu.�a urc 
thc1n and see if your 
a rn, wer is correet. ·Per
ha p · thi · sin1ple test ha.., 

proved to you that human eye.., are not a good as � ou thought. 
God alone sers things a-, the� rudly are. Xothing we lune eYer 

done has escaped Iii.., e� e-;. 
·• The eyes of the Lord an• in CY<'ry plttre,

Keeping watch upon th,• ct'il mu/ the guo<l .. (PrOY('rbs 15. :l).
\\'ic·k<'d men ..,ay in their hearh ... Ilc will 1wn-r st'l' it," but 

"All things art' 11akt•tl and laid OP<'ll b<'forr the f!Jt'S of llim 
with whom wt• hm•,· to do'' (ll<'bre\\s 4. I:l). 

So11H' c·n·ut.un·s, like O\\ '"'· bab aud nightjars, enn see lwttt·r in 
I lie dark thn.n in the ligh1. .\n <nd <'an st't' a snrnll Hdcl motht' at 
11ight. as <•a-.;ily a-.; you or I c·ould 'il'l' a \\ hilt• rabbit. B11t {;od <':lll 
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·cc equally well in the pitch blackness ( which would baffle an owl)
as in th� cleare t daylight.

"Even the darkness hideth not from Thee, 
But the night shinelh as the day : 
The darkness and the light are both alike to Thee" (Psalm 139. 12). 

" �Ien loved the darkness rather than the light ; for their 
works were evil." They think that the deeds done in inky darkness, 
perhaps unseen by human eyes, will be hidden from God. In the day 
of judg1nent, He will bring to light the hidden things of darkness. 

,Yhy not confess your sins to God instead of vainly trying to 
hide then1 '? Ask His sweet forgiveness. Then, and only then, 
will you know tru.e happiness. R. CAPEWELL.

THE RIVERS OF ENGLAND. 

Ube 1Ri\7er -ctbamee (Continued).

C
ONTINUING its eastward journey from Goring, the Thame� 

flows quietly through mcadowlands, past the villages of 
Tilehurst and Caversham. :Flowing under Cavcrsham Bridge, 

it enters Reading, the county town of Berkshire. 
The word Reading brings with it the thought of biscuits, 

because it is here that many biscuit firn1s have their factorie ·. 
But it is also well-known for its seed-testing grounds, and as one 
passes them in the train the flowers in the grounds are a blaze of 
colour; surely, the finest advertisement that any flower-seed firrn 
could desire. 

The \Vord of God has quite a great deal to say about seeds. 
If you turn to Luke 8. you will find there the interesting parable 
of the Sower and the seed. The sce<l is the \Vord of God. There 
is no need to test this scc<l as to its germinating properties ; its 
powers to bring forth fruit are beyond question. 

The Sower is seen casting his se<'d in all directions and the 
Lord explains the meaning of the types of gro11nd on which it 
falls. Those by the wayside arc they fron1 whose heart the seed 
is easily plucked away. Those on the rock arc they who fall a" ay 
after a little tcn1ptation. That whieh fell a1nong the thorns arc 
they who soon let go the \Vorel of Goel for worldly pleasures. \ \'hal 
a, joy, though, to sec that son1c has fallen on good ground and the 
life that appears, grows and bears fruit a hundredfold. 

Sunday School teachers, week by week, prayerfully sow tlu· 
-,c•cd in the hearts of those in their classes. i\lany wise parents, <la) 
by day, similarly sow the sec·d.., in the hC'arts of their childn·u. 
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The burden of their prayer i that the gro 
that will bring forth fruit to gladden the 

(To be rcmlinu�d. if God pamilJ .



1 !lR 

lDo �ou know 1 

Which lS 

the longest 

Psalm in 

the Bible? 

How many 
times is 

the phrase 
·' Thy word"

mentioned
in this 

Psalm? 

Can you fill 111 the m1ssmg words in thcs(' sentcnrc·s which 

arc taken frmn the ... \uthoris('d Yersion � 

1. Thy worcl ha ye I . in my h('art. Yerse 11. 

:?. ThY worcl is . . .  i11 hcan·n. Yrrsc 8!>. 

3. Ilow arc Th� words unto my task! 

t. Th,· worcl is a . . .  unto 111\· fr<"t. Y<'rsc 10.,.. . 

The entranec of Th\' words oin-th .,. • t'> 

P. ThY word is Yen·o. . . 

Y crsc 11-0. 

therefore· thy s<·tTnnt. lnYeth ii. 



Ube (tourage of ©ates. 

S
URELY 1nost l'('adcrs have heard of Captain Scott, the 

g�·l'at explorer. You hav<'n't ·t thc-11 )i...,ten whik I t 11 you 
In-., -..ton. 

On his last cxpedit ion. Captain Seott set out for the :Soul h 
Pole with a party of bra,e nwn, four of whmn reached it with him 
Bo,n•rs, Petty Oflieer E,·ans, Oates and \\'ilson. Tlw. c mc11 
o,er<'an1e hardship after hardship with great cournge, in the fa<· • 
of blinding snowstonns and intense cold. Perhaps you will rcalis<· 
how cold it was when I tell ) ou that they had to cut the clothinrr 
from two 1ncn after lying in 1on° of froc..,t. 

The worst part of the expedition was the journey home. on 
whieh they had to fight their way through a terrific blizzard, with 
snow piled high and food running very �hort. Suddenly, the 
death of Evans ca1nc as a drradful blow to all of thcn1 Evans, on 
whose strength they relied for pulling the sledge. Ilis Im,-., -..1wlled 
thi.., for th(' part�· greater effort or cloo1n. 

After Evans' death the party battled on. hut now Oates had 
frostbite in his hands an<l his fret, and suffered agonising pain 
with it. "\\'hat ean I do'?'' Th<.'s<· wor<ls were spoken by Captain 
Oates to his fellow explorer. Dr. \\'ibon answered. H Slog on. 
ju t slog on." It was the blunt encourage1nent of one lwro to 
another. Oates' condition got steadily worse, and after six weeks 
of slogging on in dreadful pain, he could go no further. lie n·ali-.,ed 
that his emnrades wouldn't leaYc hi1n to die alone, that if they 
\'Vere to pull hin1 on the sledge he woulcl hinder thc1n and thi° 
would 1ncan death for all of them. 

Very <1uictly, in the 1nor11ing, he said lo his three frllow 
explorers, "I mn going out, and l may be some tin1c." That wa!'-. 
all and he stu1nblcd out of the t('nt into th<.' raging blizzard to 
his death. Ilis a<'tion was prompted by t.lu· thought that if hl' 
walk<.'d out to his ckath, his threl' companions might n·a<'h the 
ll<'Xt foocl depot and liv<'. Ilow true, what. t h(' Lord .J<.·-.,us :-;aid. 
•· (;r<'atcr love hat h no man than l his. that a man lay down his
life for his friends ., (.John 15. 1 :J).

Sad t.o relate, Captain S<"otl and his friends, \\'ilson and 
Bowl'rs, failC'd to l'<'a<'h th<· food clC'pot h<'fort· t h('ir food ancl 
st.n·11gth gave out. They di<·d hravt•ly in a litth· tent, lu1fkttt·tl 
by wind. snowstorm and cold, shortly after Oaks' dt·uth. 
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Xow you know how Captain Oates laid down his life for hi'>

friends, but did you know that son1conc laid down lus life for 
YOU ? You didn't ? then cmnc ,vith inc and we '11 sec for 
oursdYes what's happening .... 

Ah, here we are. Do you sec the crowd outside that building 
and hear their repeated shouts '? 

In there, a Prisoner is being tried, and these rough, shouting 
people are impatiently awaiting the judge's "\-Crdict. Every few 
minutes there is a fresh outburst as they surge forward chanting 
their blood-thirsty slogan, their hands ready for violence. Don't 
you think that with a large lawless mob like this, someone is sure 
to 111eet a violent end to satisfy their wicked dC'sircs? But 
wait, here's the judge. There isn't a sound now as he's about to 
gi\·c his decision. "NOT GUILTY! " The crowd is screaming 
the hateful slogan at him now, in a frenzy of hate. 

Look now, the Prisoner is stu1nbling along, carrying a Ycry 
large wooden cross on His back. They are prodding Hin1 with sticks, 
spitting on Him and laughing at Ilim as Ilcstaggers along. Can you 
sec llis back? It is bleeding badly because they lashed Ilin1 
before they started the climb up this hill, and Ilc's, cry weak now, 
but no one seems to care. Now thev'vc laid the wood on the 

., 

ground and they are hammering nails through the Prisoner\ 
hands and feet, into the wood. 

)lean while, a man has dug a hole in the ground nearby. The 
wooden cross is being raised, and the Prisoner i.., hanging there 
with His hands and feet nailed to it. The n1ob still jeer and laugh, 
and sadly, we turn avl'°ay. Listen carefully no"·, for I am going to 
tell you the names of the people in the story. 

The judge was Pontius Pilate, the Prisoner was the Lord .Jesus 
( 'hrist, the mob was the Jewish people, and their horrible �logan
was " Crucify Jiim, crucify IIim ! " There, on )lount ('ah·ary, 
.J C">llS died that day in agony and shaine, and Ile did so freely that 
you n1ight be saved fron1 Hell. 

Do you realise what Jcsrn; did for ) ou, when Ile gave llis life 
to save you for all eternity? Do you want to be snvecl ·t "·hen 
the gaoler at Philippi asked how he could be saved, he wn� told 
�, Believe on the Lord Jesus, and thou shalt he· saYcd." That i� 
the only way for you to be saved, too. L. C. He,\TT11:. 
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OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLES. 

FOR YOUNG DISCIPLES. 

!Documents from a Strongbox. 

M
ru'-IY people keep a fan1ily strongbox in the hon1e, to 
safeguard their private papers, including wills, land
titles, insurance policies, security bonds, bankbooks and 

certificates. Occasionally, this strongbox is unlocked and son1e of 
the valuable documents brought out and looked at by the fan1ily. 

Thinking of this brings us to another strongbox-the Bible, 
the inspired ,v ord of God, wherein are contained " precious and 
exceeding great promises " (2 Peter 1. 4), for believers in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, born into God's great fan1ily. 

"Heirs according to promise" (Galatians 3. 29). 

" Fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household of 
God" (Ephesians 2. 19). 

\Ve purpose to look over with delight sorne precious docun1ent� 
fron1 our strongbox (the Bible), that only the fan1ily of God can 
appreciate. 

"Am I in that fan1ily? " you may ask. Y cs, if you arc born 
again, trusting in Christ. Then, because of the preciou blood of 
Christ, God has forgiven you all your sins. If, dear reader, this 
has not yet been your experience, then rnay we help you to 111akc 
personal contact with Christ, the Saviour of sinners. He can speak 
life to your soul, the mon1cnt you trust Ili1n. lie can give you 
rest from the iinpending judgn1ent of God, the n1on1cnt you conic 
to IIim. " Christ receiveth sinful 1ncn." 

llow strong is this box? "The \Vorel of our God shall stand 
for ever" (Isaiah 40. 8). The family strongbox n1ay be a. large 
steel safe, burglar-proof and fire-proof, but it cannot stand for 
ever. "The \Vonl of the Lord abidcth for ever" (1 Peter 1. 25). 
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. nd n t c ne lh mncut 1nu t lx, tnk n uwuy. 
l n to ,dd h. c rt t1kc 8\\ t1y from. its c•ontents

uni · our lrongl x i faith ·· faith in l;od ·· 
.Y t df.1 t ith in ( hri t {Colo. ian� 2. ., ). So 

1111 1tl1 that "ithout it ·· it i · impc ihlc to bt > well-
I t' 11 g unt Hun ·· (Hebre,h 11. G). 

�- ::-n OP£. n:l�B ,t R i: • •  \l":,.TIL\LI.\. 

To be ro11ti11u d. if God permit·.) 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

Rew (tlotbtng for ©lb. 

J
�-I E · a little girl, aged four. who Ii\· in Chri tchureh . 

• · ew Zealand. Like most girl he i ,·cry fond of doll�. one 
of her fa\·ourit being Polly. But e,·en the b t of doll-... and 
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�'specially favourite ones, bcc01ne rather worn and dirty at ti1nc�. 
It was this that \\Orricd Janice one morning. 

Being Ycry concerned about her doll, she went to cc her 
granchnothcr. llolding Poll) t •nderly in her arm . she explained 
that her fa, ouritc was , cry -� ragainated." Plea ·e could br:rand
n1othcr go to the shop to get some ribbons to brighten her up? 
·• Raganu.1.ted " was Ja nice ·s attcn1pt at saying the big word
'·dilapidated ... but it certainly described Polly's condition.

Grand1nother went to her drawer and sorted out. ome pretty 
ribbons with which she 1nade Polly look very smart ancl tidy. �oon 
afterwards, a ,  cry happy girl went away, delighted with her toy. 

Like poor, worn and dirty Polly, boys and girls are unclean, 
.and not acceptable to God. Because of sin, we are unclean in the 
eyes of God, who sees us in our true light. All our atte1npts at 
doing good are as a polluted gar1nent, that is, like dirty clothing. 
\Ve may think that we are very clean and tidy, but God sees us 
as we really arc. Good works cannot rid us of our old un ightly 
clothing, but there is a 1ncans by which we can be changed. It i· 
the atoning death of the Lord J csus Christ wlwn Ilc suffered on the 
t:ros-,. .A.11, howc\ er 1ilthy their ganncnts, nut) corue to lli1n and 
he saved. If you turn to Isaiah 61. 10 you will read these lo, dy 
words, '· I will greatly rejoice in the LORD, 1ny soul shall be jo� ful 
in 1ny God; for lle hath clothed 111c with the garrncnts of salvation. 
He hath covered n1e with the robe of rightcousnt: ·s." ,, hut a 
different picture ! It is happily true that a person who ha� 
been " born again" is a new creature, or a new creation, in Chri::,t 
.Jesus. 

You can bring joy and rejoicing to your own soul and cause 
Joy in the presence of the angels by accepting the Lord Jt.sus as 
\ rn1r very own Saviour. Then you will be able to sing, 

.. No condemnation. now I drt'ad; 
Jesus, and all in llim, i� mine; 
.Hive in /Lim, my living lfrwl, 
Aud clothed iu righteuwmess divine, 
/lold 1 approach the t>ternal throuc, 
f ml stand in righteousnt•ss, ll is o.l'u." 
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OVERSEAS BIBLE SEARCHING RESULTS. 

APRIL, 1950, SEARCHING. 

MELBOURNE (Australia).-Excellent-J. Irwin, R. Irwin, M. Edwards.,

J. Edwards, N. McKenzie, K. Stewart (trust you will continue at Adelaide.,
Keith ! ), •I. Sullivan, J. Vergers, 1\1. Vergers.

JULY, 1950, SEARCHING. 

INSEIN (Burma).-Excellent-Doris Tun IIlaing, Florence Tun IIlai p

Ma .Maw Di, S. N. Saw Hla Aung, Thu Za Saw, Ma Saw Yin, Naw Sibell, 
Xaw Say Paw, Naw Sally \Va, Mai Daisy, Naw Khu Paw I, Saw Bennay, 
)la Aye Hmi, Naw Ku Paw, Saw Tun Tin, Naw Say Saut, Saw Than Tin, 
... Taw Hla Sein. Very Good-Ah Ma Kyi, Naw Ku Paw, Mg Tun Myint. 

(welcome once more!). 

BRANTFORD (Canada).-Excellent-J. Bell, R. Bell, A. l\fcAulay., 
*R. McLean.

HAMILTON (Canada).-Excellent-V. Anderson, G. Irving, J. Irving, 
F. Ramage, D. Ramage. Very Good-*B. Anderson, V. Anderson, J. Thomas.

RATON (New Mexico, U.S.A.).-Excellent-M. J. Cox.

SYDNEY (Australia).-Excellent-G. Kennedy, R. Kennedy.

TAKAPUNA (Auckland, New Zealand).-Excellent-D. Galbraith,
Douglas Galbraith (sorry to hear of your illnesses , Don. and Doug., but trWJt 
by now you are both fully recovered!), J. Galbraith, N. Lydster, R. Lydster 
(Jive fine papers ! ). 

VICTORIA (Canada).-Excellent-R. 1\IcLeman. 

WINNIPEG (Canada).-Excellent--J. Snell, *J. \Vootton. Very Good

-*S. l\larcischuk, *E. Smith. Good-*S. Provlowski (glad to see increase I). 

* Denotes fiTst attempt.

The space below is left for a gummed sllp or Stamp, to advertise School 

and Young People's Meetings. 



' Tl1e free gift of God is eternal 

life in Christ Jesus our Lord '' 
(Romans 6. 23.) 

GIFTS. 
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Dear Boys and Girls, 

Have you ever eaten " humble pie " '! �o, it h; 
not a special sort of pie, like cottage pie, that mother 
cooks for dinner. When we speak of people "eating 
humble pie," we mean they apologize for something 
or accept a lowly position. 

Do you know how the phrase began'? In the 11iddle Ages, a great amount 
of venison or deer's flesh was eaten. The better parts of this and other game 
were kept for the more important people, such as the noblemen and their 
families. But the coarser parts were called "umbles," and they were made 
into pies that were given to the lower servants and beggars. To eat " umbJc 
pie" meant that you were not a very important person. In time the phrase 
was changed to " hwnble pie." 

Now there is one man spoken of in the Scriptures who gives us an excellent 
example of accepting a lowly position. He was the tax-collector who went 
up to the Temple to pray. He knew he was sinful, so he feared to come too 
near, but stood afar off. He felt unable to look right up to heaven, so he 
kept looking down. Far from ., pushing out his chest " and boasting, he smote 
his breast. His whole attitude is fittingly expressed in his words, 

"GOD, B E  M ERCIFUL TO :\IE A SI��ER " (Luke 18. 18). 
He accepted his true place as a guilty sinner, and the Saviour said, ·• Thb. 
man went down to his house justified rather than the other: for ... he that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted." 

" God, be merciful to me a sinner " was the one particular Bible yerse 
specially favoured by \Villiam \Vilberforce, the great Christian worker for the 
abolition of slavery. You see, truly great men are genuinely humble. 

Boys and girls I be humble, "eat humble pie." As the year 1950 is fu�t 
drawing to its close, in the presence of the Holy God say truthfully, 

" I take the guilty sinner's name ; 
The guilty sinner's Saviour claim." 

Make the decision at once. Go forward to the New Year" justified freely by 
His grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus ... through faith, 
by His blood " (Romans 3. 24, 25 ). 

All best wishes for your real humility before God. 
Yours very sincerely, 

F.L.E.

All articles and correspondence in connection with "Eagles' 
Wings" should be sent to the Editor:-

Mr. Fred L. Evans, 
2, Oak Grove Road, Anerley, 

LONDON, S.E.20. 

All answers to Bible Searchings and correspondence in connection
with the Searchings should be sent to :-

Mr. G. Taylor, 
99, The Drive, BECKENHAM, Kent. 

This monthly Magazine may be obtained from :-
Needed Truth Publishing Office, Robot Buildings, Leeds Road, Bradford. 
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ltbe cbtlbten of lSurma. 

B
URi\IA has been dc..,erih<'d a.., a land of pagoda, u11d hot
sun'>hin<'. There is no winter �<·ason, and except in �onw 
hilly districts the people have never �ccn �now. The tree� 

arc always gre<'ll. X<"w leave'> grow a.., the old on<.·-. wither and 
die. There arc niany differ<'nt raC'e. in Burma, and many diffrrent 
languages and dialect�. It i-. a vcr� large conntr�, larger than 
Britain or France, but ther<· HI"<' only about 17.000,000 people. 
)lo..,t of them live in Lowc·r Burma. Pppc·r Burma j.., , <'ry hilly. 
and al-,o Ycry bra11tiful. 

Burnia is a very fertile country. In India there h,n <.· h<.'en 
many fami1ws, hut not so in Burma. E\'<.'I') ) <'HI', beginning in 
)1ay, the 1non..,oon rains begin, and UH·'>C la ·t, for about fiYe month,. 
Then there arc 11C'arlv seven rnont.hs of <.·m,..,tant. �un ..... liinc. TlH' 
fanncrs �till plough �vit h oxen and \\oodcn plough� a.., t hl'y did 
t housancls of y<'ars ago. ll i.., ,·t·r) ph·a�ant lo",('<.' t lit' ,a-..t pin ins 
<·ovc•rcd with lh<· paddy (ri<'t' pla11t). \\'ilhout. lh(· ruin nothing
woul<l grow. but. when l.h<' lu·a,·y rain t'<>llH's the whole plain is
c·ovcrcd with \.\-'ater and often t.h<; farmer will plough his land lltH.lt·r
water. Alt hough million-; of B11rnH·s1· JH'ople do not know Cod.
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�et. Ik :-,,end-.. lhem rain, <'\try) ear, just when it is needed. How 
kind llc is ! Then• nrc niany pagodas and 1nanr shrine.., where 
lhc people "or-;hip. bringing fruit and flowers, as Cain did ! .Alas 
they do not worship the only li\ ing and true God: becau..,c they 
do not know Hirn. )[any of them bring offerings to the evil spirits 
bccau ·e they fear the1n. 

They do not know the awful consequences of sin, and they do 
not know that only the blood of Jesus can cleanse from sin. You 
will re1ne1nhcr that the first two boys born into the world brought 
offering· to God. Cain brought fruit as many of the Bnrn1c<sc 

do, but Abel brought a lan1b. ::\ly young reader, have you ever 
co1ne to God seeking forgiveness ? How did you come to Him ·? 
Did you come to Him telling Him some of the good things that 
you have done? That is like Cain coming with his fruit. Or 
did you come to Hin1 and thank Him that Jesus Christ, His Son, 
died for you ? That is like Abel who brought his larnb to God. 
\Yhose offering did God accept? \Vhy, He accepted Abel's, of 
course ! Cain 's offering was an offering fron1 a wilful and stubborn 
heart, therefore he was rejected. But Abel's offering was offered 
by faith. It ca1ne from a heart which heard and believed God. 

I was speaking one day to a clever young Burn1an about the 
forgiveness of sins. " Oh," he said, " I believe that n1y good 
deeds will take away n1y bad deeds." So that. if he did six good 
deeds and only four bad ones, he ,,vould have two good ones to 
spare, and in the next life he would have a better place than he 
has in this life. Although he tried to c01nfort himsrlf with his 
clever reasoning, he had no peace in his heart. His righteousness 
was like that of Cain's. He w»s righteous in his own eyes, but 
not in God's. IIis offering was only the fruit and flowers of his 
own life. He had no real hope and!no real peace, only a ('Ontinual 
<;trugglc. llowcYcr, he took, and read carefully, sonic copie� 
of the gospels. I know he is thinking now about Jc us Christ 
and His salvation. 

I-Jave you ever :-,ung thi� <,\\'<•et hyn1n '? 

" l-Vltat can wash away niy stain ·t
Nothing btil the blood of Jesns !
JVhat can make me whole again ?
,.Ynthi11g but 1hr blood of .Te.�11.� !
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Oh, pru:ious i� Ille flou, 
'l'hat mak,•s me trhit(' as ,'>now ! 
.1. o otha Jou 111 I knou-.
Nothing but the blood of Jc.ms! 

\\'ill � ou ing it o, er again to-day, and as you sing it will you 
think about the wonderful lo, e of the Lord J · us Christ. and how 
He eame here and suffered, the Righteous for the unrighteous, 
that }le 1night bring u, to God (I Peter 3. lb)? 

If you have belie, ed on Hi1n, then rcn1cmber that IIe has 
bought you, and now ) ou belong to Hi1n. IIe gave IIis life for 
you. and you should now yield your life to God (Rmnans 6. 13). 
''" ill you a y fron1 the heart to-day ?-

Oh let my life be given, 
illy years for Thee be spent; 

lVorld fetters all be riven, 
And joy with suffering blent ! 

JVhat Thou hast done for me 
Demands my all for Thee. 

,rill you pray for the people of Burina '? There arc nu1ny 
dear children of Goel in this land, but there arc man� • many 1nore 
who do not know Ilim. They need Christ. There arc 1nany 
pagodas and many idols. The great 1najority arc depending upon 
the fruit and flowrrs of their own liYcs. and not upon the precious 
blood of Jesus. G. JARYIE. 

180Un� fOf 18Utma (No. 11).

AN IMA<:Y:';"AltY Jovn. EY • 

.FLYI 'G-l◄'ISII. 

H
AVING left Port Said we wcn· greatly ann1scd as we 

watched the flying-fish risin., out of tht sno\\-whitt 
furrow at the front of the ship, as sht' 1>hm1rht•cl lwr \\ :n 

t":' • 

through the culrn wal.t•rs. Among themseh es t.ht· ehilc.lr •n \\ t're 
aq:{uing whether the wings of t.h<! fish really 1no, ed. 

" U11cle. what do you think?,, 
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"\Yl'll ehildren. those who know 1nore about it than I do say this: 
... \ftcr nmrh contrOY<'rsv, it has hc<'n con('Iusivclv shown that the 

c>xpandt•d fins of flying-fo,h ure not agitat<>d during flight, hut ac·t soldy 
as par:whull'-.. Fil'itly, the fish approaches the surface of the water with 
hoth pair, of it-. �lidin� fins folded close to its body. Then when the fish 
hn•aks the ,urfa,·c of the water, it i--preads it.., big• ;vings,' or pectoral fins, 
to ,upport tht' :mh'rior part of its body. The fo,h gains speed by surface 
,kimmin�. Tlw tail fin heats the water, the hodv shakes and the wino 
tip.., flut ll'r in n·..,pon l', giving a false illusion of wing beating. Then th� 
fish • take off' by spreading smaller fins under its body (pelvic wing..,). 
thus lifting the tail out of the water. All the fins arc held taut and rigid 
as the flying-fish sails through the air. If it loses height, then with ih 
tail it gin�s the crest of the first wave it meets, a few strokes and off it 
goes again." 

" T nrlc, i n't there a verse in the Bible that says son1ethi11Q" 
about God, in llis wisdom, having 1nade thcn1 all'? ., 

" \� cs, you arc quit<' right. It is in Psaln1 104. Sec if you 
<.'an find the verse." 

\\rhat wonderful design is displayed in all God's works ! 

TnE I:-.; DIA� OcEAX. 
Xcxt 1norning, when we went up on <leek, we eould see th(' 

seatnen were all busy securing the tarpaulin shccb. over tlw hold 
covers and fixing everything 1novablc with ropes. In a fc,, hours' 
tirnc, we knew why they had taken these preeautions, for tlw wind 
began to blow and heavy seas started to lash the ship. \\'(' wt·n· 
now in the Indian Ocean and the monsoon winds \\l'l'l' chur11i111r 
the . ea furiously. 

The captain C'hanged course, fearing that the rolling 1110tion 
would overturn the ship. Up and down we plunged \\ith heavy 
seas breaking over the bow of the ship. The sky grew dark awl 
the shrieking wind was tearing the- wave-tops to shreds and 
driving thern e" crywhcre. \\'hat a. change fron1 watching H) ing
fish to holding on grimly to the rails for fear of being thrown 
against the gear of the ship and brca�i1�g our bones t_ Sornl'linH·...,
the ship would shudder as a wave lut it, and the_n it would rear
and pluncrc a(rain. :Many passe11g<'rs were wondermg wh('ther the 
ship woul<l w�at her the storm. It <lid, praise (;od. 

Childreu, if you arc in Chri-;t .Jesus, a!1d lie i'i � our Caplain 
and Pilot, you will wcathc•r the storms of life and <.·...,eupc· th<' ship
wreck which is the sad lot of many frllow-trnsclkrs to ('tcrnit\. 
Then, with Christ, you will at last rcac·h the hcaycnly harbo{n 
where stor1ns arc no n10rc. 

" /le bringrtl, t/1r.m unto the haven where they u.·otlld be" 
(Psalm 107. ao ). 
W. �'l'EWAH'l'.
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Q11n,1 Eliwbcll, . 

-
--

. ·.B. -\Vhilc dcaniug out som(• drawers, a sist<·r came across the 
folJ<," in� article. It had been given to her many y<"ars ago by our brother, 
.Mr. E. Booth, who has now departed to be with C'hrist. It ·was written 
in his c,wn firm handwriting, nn<l bore the marks of age. The Editor.

Intending Immigrants to Immanuel' s Land. 
Inuuigrant<; to Innna.nud\ Land should lose no tin1c in having 

their berth sccurf'cl, a1:, onlj 011<· vessel cau ever succeed in reaching 
that country. 
TlIJ◄; VJ◄�SSEL'S .NAr\lE is the Gospel Ship (llourn.n� 1. Hi) . 

. Tlll◄; POH.T IT LEAVES is th<' City of' Ucstruction (2 Peter 3. 10). 
TIIE J◄'.AllE is" without nioncy aud without price" (Isaiah 55. 1 ). 
'l1IE C'APT .. \IN'S .NA:\11◄: is .J<'�u.., Chri�t (llcbrews 2. 10). 
TlIE TI�IE OF SA ILI�G is to-day (Hebrews 3. 7, 8). 
TJJE CHE\\' c<,nsists of " work<·rs together,., h<;ing sinners sa, t•d 

b) grace (Ephc·siHn<, 2. 8).
TIIE ShA OVEH. \NIIH'II IT PASSES is tin1c· (Revelation 10. H). 
TIIE LIGIITIIOTJSE is the: Bihlc, the Jloly Sc·ripturcs (Psahu 

119. I 0.1).
TIIE ({):\IPASS is truth (John 8. a�). 



THE S.\lLS nn· faith and lo, l' (Galatians 5. fi). 
THE l'.\lU;() is gr:tt'l' (Epla•::.inns 2. 8). 
TllF .\�l'llOH is hope (lkbrcws 6. l!J). 
'fllE .\L'l'O)L\lOD.\'l'lON i-; ample for all (Luke 14. ��). 

Tlwrc is no pos ib11ity of a single soul being lost on the ,·oyage 
(.John 10. :! '). -� I giYe unto thc1n eternal life: au<l they shall 
nrrcr perish... ...\t the end of the Yoyagc the Captain of their 
alYation will ·et thcn1 " before the presence of Ilis glory without 

blr1ni h in exceeding joy." 

OUR OVERSEAS ARTICLES. 

It bappeneb fn Glasgow. 
(From an aged sister in New South lVales.) 
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A
S a lonely girl, having practically no one to care for n1e. I

�tscd to attend chil.drcn 's n1eetings �n a \Vednesda): evening
111 the cast end oi Glasgow. I cnJoycd the 1nect1ng:s and 

lcn ed to sing the hy1nns. 

One night. after a Ycry solc1nn an<l stirrincr 1ncssa<rc on the 
. ,.. � 

danger of putting off deciding for Christ, the speaker asked if 
any of ru, would like to give our hearts to Jesuc.,. To rny little 
friend beside n1e I said, " Jeannie, arc you going to give your 
heart to J e ·u · ? " " ·y· es," she said. and so together we went 
down to the front of the hall. Kneeling there, we accepted the 
Saviour, and the godly n1an prayed for us and especially for n1e, 
an orphan. that God would help n1c. 

" I found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend t 
He loved me ere I knew Him ;

Ile drew me with the cords of love, 
And thus He bound me to Him." 

I lived with an old woman ,vhon1 I called " Granny." She 
had a little grandson, whon1 I loYed with all my heart. He was a 
wee hunch-back, a crippled boy, who walked with crutche . If 
he got anything nice while I wa at chool, he would alway hide 
a piece for me. I would ha \'e �ivcn 1ny life for hin1. H Jc., that � ou, 
Bell '? '' he would shout when he heard n1y fcc>t on the stairs. 

�T J h . . . ,, 
·· .1.e , o nn1c, 1t 1s me. 

One Sunday night, after our n1reting wa� over, I had ju t put 
n1y Bible on the table, when he houtcd, "Bell, come quick." 
\Vhen I went oYer to his bed, he said," You see that bonny brip-ht 
light oYer at the kettle; get it for 1nc, Bell." Dear lad, his granny 
"'aid that he was delirious and told n1c to put on hi coat and c>arry 
hin1 on n1y back to his n1other. \Vith hi1n on nn· back, I had not 
proceedel ycry far down the road when he whi�percd in 1ny car. 
"Bell, you see yon bonny wee �tar, away, away up yonder?" and 
he pointed it out with his frail little finger. H Y cs. Johnnie.'' 
�, \\'ell, Bell: you will not need to carry 1ne on your back down to 
the--, because I an1 too heayy for you. I a1n going away up 
there to he beside Jesus." ., Oh, Johnnie, don't say that. \\'hat 
will I do without you'?" "Bell, you will conic too.,; .A short ti1nc
afterwards he passed away to be with the Lord Jesus. 

Young reader, or older one, I a1n going, perhaps �oon, to lw 
with the Lord Jesus. \Vill vou cmne. too ·t Take llin1 now as 
your Saviour, for as 1nany as receive }lint, to the1n giYCS lie the 
right to become children of God, " even to the1n that bclicYe on 
llis Nmnc". GRA. ·. ·y lll.'llL
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manger Signals. 

A
S soon as we lea vc the cradle ,,._.c begin

to learn that life is full of warning..,. 
Our parcnb, watch our toddling trp 

and warn us con..,tantly of danger-,. IIot 
stove.., and 1ire.., will burn, harp knivf'.., will 
c·ut. and razors n1ust not be touched. ,.-\.., we 
grow older we arc warned of traflic danger-,. 
of unwise rating dangers, an<l of the danger.., 
of evil. \Ye do not alwavs like to be warned 
about things, but tho c ,;·ho warn us do "o to 
spare us suffering and bc·cauc.;c they love 11-;.

In fact, thosf' who love rn, mo<,t. warn u.., 
111ost often. 

� 

� 

God loves cae h one of us and He too. has 
.. warnings for us. l\lost of the Bible is telling 
tT,ELlLP BENO f G I' I I f H" I f " ll!) o oc s o vc to us anc o is p an o 

I j 

salvation in the coming of the Lord Jesu.., 
NQ ENTRY Christ to die for us ; but becau c He loves u.., 

. . so rnuch, He warns us too. You will find one 
S<>'fM Danger Siqnals of God\ "'Hcd Lights'' in John 3. :36, •• lle 

of the Road. that believeth on the Son hath eternal life : 
but he that helic,·eth not the 'on shall not 

sec life, but the wrath of God abi<leth on hint." Another red 
lioht is in l\lark 16. 16, "He that believeth and is baptized hall 
b� saved; but he that disbclievcth shall be con<lernned." Revela
tion 20. 15 says, "And if any was not found written in the book or 
life, he was cast into the lake of fire." God's warnings arc very 
clear, and the consequences of disregarding thcrn :lre eternal. 

}!ere is a_ newspaper report of the tragic result of not a<'ting
upon a w:unmg: 

" The graphic story of a Briti. h-registered ship, "hieh despite warning 
signals, crashed head-on into jagged reefs in sight of ·t. Helier Harbour, 
was told by the owner of a .Jersey fishing boat to-day. 

Two bodies have been recovered and a third member of the crew is 
missing from the motor ve sel 'Killurin' of \Yexford, which in heavy 
seas before dawn to-day foundered und sank. 

The Jersey lifeboat reached the 'Killurin' as her decks were awa ·h 
and rescued a man who was clinging to the rigging and another two from 
an overturned boat. 

A fishing boat, the ' Lucky Bird,' picked up thr<·<• men dinging to 
another overturned boat. :\lr. H. V., part owner of the 'Lucky llird,' 
said later:' About 4 a.m. we saw the lights of a ship whi<.'11 wus rounding 
the treacherous Corbicr reef, and it se,•rnc<l certain that if she <'arrit•d 011 

that course she would strike the St. Les Sillcttes rct•f. 
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\VE FLASHED \VARNING LIGH'rS AND RECEIVED ANS\\.ERS, 
BVT STILL THE VE 'SEL CARRIED OX, ALL LIGHTS BL.\ZI�G. 

UDOE�LY THEY \YENT DDf. SHE HAD STRUCK A-...;D \VE 
COULD HEAR THE GRI�DIXG AS THE VESSEL \YA::; POUXDED 
ON THE JAGGED

J 
REEFS!" 

\Vhy, in thi-., case, the warnings were in vain, we do not know. 
Pcrhap-, the captain was confi<lc·nt that he could ste ·r clear of the 
<lanuer in O'OOd tiine. \Ve rie, er know bow near we mav be any b b ., • 

mornent of the <lay, to passi11g into eternity. and we should each 
act upon God\ warnings to u-, \\'ITI-IOUT DELAY. Delay rnay 
mean <lisa-,ter and don't forget that our decision now is for all 
eternity. God ha-; provided our ecrtain safety in His Son. ·· Sc,· 
that ye refuse not llim that spcakcth. For if they escaped not, 
when they refused hi1n that warned them on earth, much more 
shall not we escape, who turn away from Hin1 that \Varncth front 
heavc,•n,, (Hebrew� 12. �-3). )I.D •• V.\�COUYER.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

"1 was botn tn 1onbon ,, . 

T
HE speaker was a chubby little chap about seven year� of

age. He was one of these little fellows you would ha ,·e no 
difliculty in picking up and hugging- curly hair and bright 

eyes, ready at any time for mischief ! How this little fellow can1e 
to speak these words, I will try and tell you in this simple story 
which is quite true. He comes along each Sunday afternoon to 
hear Bible stories of the Lord Jesus and His love for men, women, 
boys and girb. This afternoon he sat with other little chap , 
about seven and eight years of age, watching very closely a paint
iug used hy the speaker showing a bridge across a river, on the 
ot!lcr side of which was a large mansion. The speaker was in 
sirnple words telling them �hat the �ord Jesus and H�s work on 
the Cross of Calvary provtded a bridge across the river called 
ju<lgrncnt only the bridge would carry thern across the river, 
and only Jesw, and Iii!-, work can save fro1n eternal death and 
ju<lgrncut. Then the speaker asked the <1uestion, 

"Are YOU readv to meet the Lord Jesus 
when lie corne� into the air ·t »

The speaker did not uotiee as he asked this que-,tion, but another 
person watching the little chap very closely, noticed hi1n draw 
hirw,clf up and in what appeared to be a ,·ery sure way, secntccl 
alrno�t to ';a\' to hirn(;;clf, "1'1u reach· to 1nect the Lord." 

V 
V 
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Next Sunday the teacher, to test him on this matter, asked 
the question, "Are you ready to meet the Lord Jesus ? " So the 
little chap drew himself up again, but you can imagine with what 
surprise the teacher heard him say so surely, "YES, I am ready 
to meet the Lord Jesus in rny best suit." When the class were 
told that they and all others were born in sin, this little fellow 
looked so indignant, and said, "Not me, I was born in London I " 
Re-telling the story afterward to the grandmother, the teacher 
was told that the little fellow had actually been born in Cardiff! 

No matter what we may be outwardly in appearance-lovable, 
beautiful, full of appeal, or where we may be born--in the palace 
or the garret, in London or Cardiff-it matters not at all. What 
really matters is this-

,, I AM A GUILTY SIN NER-AND JESUS DIED 
FOR ME."

AUSTIN JONES. 

'ttbree small missing worbs. 
The angel said, "There is born to you this day in the city of 

David - Saviour " (Luke 2. 11}. 
The Samaritans said, "This is indeed - Saviour of the world" 

(John 4. 42). 
Mary said, "My spirit hath rejoiced in God- Saviour" (Luke 

1. 47).

I 

COME 
UICKL 

If you can say the same as 

Mary said, then you will be ready 

to meet the Lord Jesus Christ when 

He comes. 

The space below Is Jett for a KUJ]lIIled slip or Stamp, 
to advertise School and Young People's Meetings. 
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